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ÓQQtíiMsital Ofl Con^Muair No. 1- 
A-U DnlvorAty. wildcat Olmoartrj 
ttúm  tlM SthurUn In Northeast 

' Oiockeit County. 14 miles sootbeast 
of B% Lake and six nUes south of 

. ,tbe Barnhart flekt has shown that 
* ft will make a conunerd al welL

This project, located IJtO feet 
Iknm south and 800 feet from aokt 
Ihies of section 13. hlock 47, Univer> 
^ity sunrey. pumped 104 bantis of 

V oil In 30 hours from perforated tone 
at 9J10-0.300 feet, which had been 
h e a i^  treated srlth add. No water 
was derdoped on the test

Operators plans to  diortly eom- 
plete tho now wdl and pot It on 
recular prodaeUon. I t  drilled to to
tal depth of 1 0 .»  feet tn U le n -  
burp t, which was entered a t about 
•JM  feet That aoce had some 
signs of petroleumi, but not enough 
to make any sort of an oU well.

Conoco No. 1-A-ia Unlvsrsity. a 
stapout from the new dlscoTery had 
spudded and was drilling below 300 
feet I t  win go to around'SOO feet 
^nd  cement surface eastog before 
/Ucyinc deeper.

S-C REAOAN ntOSTBCTOB 
MADE WATER IN ‘BURGER*

H. L. Rum and iCoore Explora
tion Company No. 1-A-E University 
deep prospector '  In r South-Central 
Reagan County, seven miles aouth- 
w ^  of Big Lake, and 660 feet fitma 
noHh and east Unes of section 14, 
block 13. University survey, ran a 
one-hour drlllstem test In the El- 
lenburger a t pA07-10.010 feet

There was a blow of air through- 
*out the period. Recovery was 770 
%et of drilling mud. and 870 feet 
df sulphur water. There were no 
Jbows of ofl or gas.

Operators were running a Sch- 
Bnuberger survey and probably will 
abandon and plug the wildbat in the 
near future.
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Meat Packers 
Strike Begins

. CHICAGO—(>P)—Picket lines formed at the nation’s 
meat packing plants Tuesday as 100,000 CIO employes 
were called out on strike despite a last-minute effort by 
President Truman to settle the wage dispute.

The work stoppage, affecting approximately 140 of 
the country’s major and independent meat plants, is ex
pected to cut in half the nation’s meat supply. ;

The strike became effective at 12 :0 1  aT m., and im
mediately ^ pickets w e r e *  ’
posted in several of the cities 
across the country including

Calile Held Off Marke)

ARC STAKES WILDCAT 
'IN  SOUTH TOM GREEN

Amolcan Republic Corporation 
‘No. 1. Clay D. and C. L. Atkins Is 
to be' a 6,700-foot wildcat to m 
plora Into the EUenburger, In South 
Tom Green County, four and one 
half miles west of Chrlstovai.

I t  Is located 660 feet from.north 
and east llnee of the R. Smith sur
vey, abstract No. 1464. which i^ -  
joins section 19. block 22. HAIG 
survey, on the west The R. Smith 
survey contains 375J acres.

A spudder Is being moved in to 
start the pro|ec t  After surface pipe 
Is cemented Weetem DiUUjif Com- 
4>any of Longview, will put a rotary 
on the hole and drill it down to Its 
desttnatMo. :

.C O K K T IR T Q M Ifl
Alan Oulbmacm. of has

made 'location for his No. 1 Jack 
Lassiter to be a 6A00-foot wUdcat 
in North Cdka County. I t  Is 660 

•feet from boqth and 1A60 feet from 
east lines of section 306, block 1-A. 
HATC stuvey.

That puts it three miles south
west of the pne producer from the 
^Aarble Ralls lime In the Arledge

iield. and seven miles east of the 
ameson field, where the produc

tion Is from the crinoidal reef »mi» 
ef the Pennsylvanian.

Oulberson is due to start making 
bole on his new exploration In the 
near future.

MFC TO DIG 1S.666-FOOT 
WILDCAT IN NW UPTON 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, (Texas Pacific Land 

’ Trust.) is to be a 13,000-foot wfld- 
oat In Northwest Upton Countyrjust 
about ohe quarter of a mile south 
of the Midland County line.

It Is located 660 feet from north 
*ind west lines of section 31, block 
40. TP survey, T-4-S. That puts the 
venture about 25 mUes south and a 
lltUe west of Midland.

Operator calculates that in going
• to 13,000 feet the exploration should 

find and explore the EUenburger. It 
is IS miles northeast of the nearest 
oU wells In the McSlroy field and 
is 33 mUes northwest of the Sllck- 
Urschel OU Company and Plymouth

, OU Company No. 1 Alford, discovery 
weU of the Benedum field, the first 
commercial EUenburger production 

- in the Mldl^and Basin.
The Magnolia prospector Is due'to

• start nHUcln^Jbole In the near future.

GULP COMPLETES ANOTHER 
SHAFTER LAKE TWO-PAT WELL 

Oulf Oil Cocporatlon No. 1-QQ-
• WO-O Unlveralty, on the north side 
of the Shafter Lake, two-pay field 
In North-Cenbal Andrews County, 
about l i  mllea north and west of the 
town of Andrews, has been com
pleted for a ^ h o u r  flowing potoi- 
tlal of 1,270 barrels at 3TJ gravity 
oil, with two-tenths at one per eent 
acdiinent. The flow was through a
 ̂threS-elghth Inch tubing choke. The 

‘ 24-hour potential was based on a 
actual flow of 168.70 barrels of oU 
during the last three hours of a six- 
hour flowing test.

,  The produstlon Is from open hole 
in the Devonian at 9A66-9.774 feet. 
Oas-oll ratio was 346-1.

Thle wen. located 660 feet from 
aouth and MiO feet from east Unes 
of saction K  block 31, University 
survey, had prerlously reported a 
daUy potanUal of 3 »  barrels of 40.7 
gravity oil. flowing from perfora- 

I tkms a t L410-60 feet In the Wcdf- 
eamp, lower Permian. The gas-oil 
ratle there was 667-1.

This Is the seotmd dual-oomple- 
tlon 'to  be finished In the Shkfter

OPPSET TO DEEP GOLDSMITH 
DISTOVERT IS FINISHED 

Oulf OU Oospocatlon No. 436-1 
,  Goldsmith, mairmal northwest off

set to the dBccwsn r well for lUen- 
burgar production In the old shal
low Ookhmlth IMd. o< Northwest 

< Bctor County., and 664 feet from 
north and 667'foot from west Um  
ef sectian 14. block 44, TP survey. 

 ̂T-lrfl. has been officially eompletad 
fqr A 34-hour flowing potential of 

. t06 barrels of 46A gravity oU. with 
fas-bO ratio of 3Si-l. Tha flow was 

toontimieii On Paga Tea

Chicago, where 20,000 work
ers are involved.

All of the major packers and 
scores of Independent companies 
were affected by the strike, or
dered by the 27-man executive 
committee of the CIO United 
Packing House Workers of Amer
ica.

However, about 150,000 other 
employes in the meat plants were 
expected to remain at work. They 
are members of the independent 
unions and of the AFL Amalga
mated Meat Cutters Union which 
have settled their wage differences 
with the packers.
Refuse Truman Plea

The committee, after receiving 
Truman’s telegram urging the 
work stoppage be delayed whUe a 
special board of inquby Investi
gated the dispute, telegraphed the 
President ~the strike must pro
ceed.”

”A delay of strike action at this 
time would obviously serve no 
fruitful purpose In promoting a 
solution of this wage Issue,” the 
committee told President Truman.

Ttuman had asked the union to 
continue negotiations* until the 
board reported to him April 1. Un 
der the procedure proposed by the 
President, the strike would have 
been delayed 60 days.

r e c e ip t » u g h t
PORT WORTH - iJ fy -  RecelpU 

were tight Tuesday but the^ Uve- 
Móek nfliket was iustive a# 2,000 
loembWB <4; tlae United Packlnf<< 

ffTini ,went on
strike here at Armour A Company 
and the Ratliff Pood * Products 
Company to enforce their demarxls 
for higher pay.

Shipments of cattle, calves and 
hogs were down 50 per cent com
pared with last week. Receipts of 
2J00 sheep and lambs wire up 
700 over last .Tuesday.

A. A. Lund, general manager of 
the Armour A Company plant, 
said *‘we are producing” but un
ion spokesmen said those working 
were engaged only in cleanlng-up 
operations.

Picketing was orderly and there 
was no disturbance.

Mass Execution 
Order Decrees Death 
For 41 Japanese

YOKOHAMA —0P>— The great
est mass execution order resulting 
from Pacific war atrocities Tuesday 
sentenced 41 former Japanese Navy 
men to be hanged.

The charges involved the behead
ing of Navy Lt. Vernon L. Tebo of 
Pensacola. Fla., and Radioman 
Warren H. Loyd of Forest Hills. N. 
Y.. and the bayonetting to death of 
Ordnancmnan Robert Tuggle of 
Brownwood, Texas. The three Ame
rican airmen were shot down over 
a Pacific Island and captured by 
the Japanese In April. 1946.

Tuggle was bayonetted by 40 
Japanese after he had been tied to 
stake and beaten.

$250.000
Hail Storm 
Hits Austin
AUSTIN—(/P>—A 10-min- 

ute hail storm early Tuesdajr 
morning beat- out an esti
mated $250,000 damage 
here.

H. 8. Dunham, U. S. Weather 
Bureau meteorologist. reported 
that the entire city was pelleted 
with stones ranging from marble- 
sixe up to one and a quarter inches 
in dUmeter. ,

Damage would be' heavy, he said, 
to neon lighting, greenhouses and 
parked airplanes. Some roof dam
age was also in prospect.

The hall storm t^ a n  about 
.2:25 a. m. and lasted until 2:35 a. 
m.. leaving the ground a blanket 
of white. ^

The storm was believed localized 
In the A u s^  area.

'Die storm blew west to east as 
dry. cool West Texas air moved 
Into the area to replace warm 
tropical ajr from East Texas.

The weather change was re
ported continuing to move east
ward, carrying thunderstcwms and 
threat of more hail into East 
Texas. ■ 1

(NEA TtktphmU)
Seated like dude-ranchers on a rail fence, a groujy o f buyers at the Chicago Stock Yards wait in vain for 
fanners to release their slaughter cattle on thq nuu*ket. United Packinghouse Workers walked out on

strike at 12:01 a. m. Tuesday.

Breakfasl Opens 
Red Press Drive 
Here Wednesday

WEATHER
Pair to partly cloudy Tuesday 

night and Wednesday. Cooler excqpt 
in Panhandle Tuesday night. Maxi
mum teiAperature Monday was 73 
degrees, minimum 54 degrees. Mini
mum Tuesday was 43 degrees.

.% l

f te d  T. Hogan, dvle leader and 
tanam  mayor of Midland. ■ has 
been named Midland County 
chairman of the American Cancer 
Society. B. Winston Hiill,. dletrlet 
chairman, said Tuesday. The ap
pointment of chairmen in other 
West Texas counties will be azv- 

aounced soon.

Commitiee Cuts 
Budget Request 
For Agriculture

WASHINGTON—(>f)—A 43 per 
cent cut In the Agriculture De
partment’s $635332,480 budget for 
next year was urged 'Tuesday by 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee,

But besides approving $543,421,- 
453 in new cash for the depart
ment, the committee recommended 
$65.000,000 for tiie school lunch 
program and $400,000,000 In loan 
authority for the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration.

The cash outlay includes $150,- 
000,000 to pay fanners for soU con
servation practices this year under 
the AAA program. The bUl also j 
promises a $225,000,000 appropria
tion for this piupose next year to 
cover the 1949 crop year.

The $543.421,453 total okayed by 
the committee is $89,106,198 below 
the amount the department was 
given for the present year.

The committee added $6,000,000 
to the President’s request for $38,- 
000.000 for aoU conservation opera- 
.tlons managed t)y the department 
itself. This is in addition to the 
$225.000,000 authorised in payments 
to farmers for following conserva
tion practices imdfa- the Trlp»e A 
program.

Suspect Held In 
Buffalo Bank Robbery

WACO—(iP»—Bernice L. Frank*- 
Un, 31, of Corsicana and ’Texas 
CUty was charged in federal court 
here Tuesday with robbery in con
nection with the holdup of the 
Citizens State Bank at Buffalo 
last FebnuuY 27. .

CENTERVILLE, TEXAS — iJP) —  
Sheriff Ben Lee of Leon County 
announced here Tuesday that a 
suspect in the robbery at the Citi- 
imnx State Bank of Buffalo on Feb
ruary 27 has been arreeted Is  ’Tex
arkana.

Lee said Deputy Sheriff Prank 
RUey of Texarkana,^wlth the aid of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. made the arrest Monday.

The sheriff said be would take' 
the officials to Texarkana
Wednesday to view the suspect.

Forrttfol Roports 
Military 'Accord'

WASHINOTON —(AV- Defense 
Seowtacy Porresial said Ttfseday a 
“general aceord” has been readied 
by Urn high command on military 
tasks at the Army, Navy and Air 
l^vce. i

Porrastal took tha joint chiefs 
of staff to Key 'Weei. Pte.. last watk- 
end for a show-down meeting on 
dlsagreeamnts among the three ser- 
nata. Tbsy returned Monday.

Forrestal announced the “general 
•ocard” in a statement. Be said the 
details of the agreniMnta reached 
wtil be made public only If Prefl 
(tent Truman

A breakfast at 8 a. m. Wednesday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer will open the 1948 Red 
Cross fund drive in Midland Coun
ty, MUward Miller, general chair
man, said Tuesday m urging a fuU 
attendance of workers at the .early 
morning session.

The volunteer campaigners, more 
than 150 strong, will fan <nit over 
the business ilstrlct immediately 
following the meeting, hi an 
to (Mnrpwe th# eampalgn as promp 
Uy as possible, -Leadere preiltet tha 
814,000 goal WUI be reached by the 
end of the week. Civic and service 
clubs have named members to as
sist in . the campaign.
Residential Kickoff

The campaign in the residential 
sections will be in fuU swing Sat
urday following a coffee for work
ers in the Ranch House Friday aft
ernoon.

L. A. Rodenhiser is chairman at 
Midland Air Terminal where solici
tation will be imderway. Thursday.

Briefing sessions also are sche
duled this week In the Latin Ame
rican and negro sections. ’The Rev. 
Frank Triggs Is chairman of the 
drive in the Latin American area.

Irby Dyer, chairman of the Mid
land Ciknmty Red Cross Chapter, 
urged the full o(x>peratlon of ail 
citizens in the annual campaign 
for funds. .

Bill To Name President By 
Popular Vote Is Approved

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The House Judiciary Com
mittee Tuesday approved a proposed constitutional 
amendment to permit election of the President and the 
vice president by popular vote.

The proposal is in the form of a resolution introduced 
by Representative Gossett (D-Texas). It must be ap-
------------------------------------ + proved by the House and the

Senate and be ratified by at

Congress To Hear 
Truman's Messjage

By Tha Azzoriilad Preaz
The 16-nation European Recovery Confewnce voted 

unanimously Tuesday to include Western Germany in tha 
Marshall Pl^n. :

The delegates'met in Paris in an atmospheye of world 
crisis, at what Secretary of State Marshall hats described 
as a fateful hour. > > ,

Portugal urged the delegates to admit Spain to the 
program, to be financed by the U. S. ’Treasury. The U. S.' 
Senate Sunday voted a $6,300,000,000 program for the 
first year of Marshall Plan operation.

*  . W h i l e  the i del^ates

Calllemen To Meet 
In El'Paso Wednesday

EL PASOT-iA')—The «eventy-flrst 
annual convention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation opens here Wednesday and 
an estimated 1300 cattlemen are ex
pected to attend. «

Cattlemen from Texas, New Mex
ico, Arizona and Oklahoma are due 
to attend the two-day gathering.

One of the major topics of the 
convention will be foot and mouth 
disease.

Among speakers will be Oov. 
Beauford Jester, former Oov. Coke 
Stevenson and Oscar Flores, imder- 
secretary of agriculture in Mexico.

Student Killed, 
^ [S ix  Wounded By- 

TwFGuOíániac
NEW YORK —(AV- A two-gun 

iflkniac. Imbued with >a wUd urge 
to “kill Catholics,” fired a fusillade 
of shots Into a crowd of 400 
screaming parochial schcral stu- 
debts Monday afternoon, killing 
one boy and wounding six others.

“They killed my son. 'They killed 
my son,” the slayer, identified by 
police as Sgrblan-bom Marko l l  
Markovich. 64, cried brokenly after 
his capture. ->

The attack took place outside an 
armory where Catholic students of 
Power Memorial Academy were 
rehearsing for Wednesday’s St. 
Patrick’s Day parade.

Brandishing two revolvers, the 
fanatic rushed Into the terror- 
stricken crowd and opened fire. Tho
mas Brady, ic-year-oic sophomore, 
slumped to the sidewalk, dead. 
Captured By Patrolmen

Three other teen-age students 
crumpled to the street, crltlcaUy 
wounded. A trio of others were 
nicked by the spray of buUets.

’The slayer then fired point- 
blank at two other boys and fled 
when the gxm m lsfir^.

The three-block pursuit ended 
when Markovich ducked into a 
building where, flashing a knife, he 
was captured by patrolmen.

Assistant District A t t o r n e y  
Henry Whitney said the unemploy
ed welder blamed the death of his 
13-year-old son on ”’foul play of 
Ca^olics, ItaUans and politicians.” 
He did not elaborate. Police said 
the child actuaUy died of natural 
causes four years ago.

least 36 states before becom 
ing effective.

While the reeohitkm dew pot 
Ebolteh the Sectoral GoUet$T' it 
would permit the ctectors fronr 
each state to-spl^ Riclr votes oh 
the ba41s«af.'tht jftAuer vote cast 
in their states.

Under the present system, aU the 
electoral O ^ege votes of a state 
are given to the candidate who re
ceived the most votes In the state. 
Losing candidates receive none of 
the electoral votes.

Gossett said the purpose of his 
proposal Is to reduce the power of 
organized minorities. He said such 
minorities now hold the balance of 
power In a close election and can 
throw a state’s entire electoral vote 
to a candidate from one of the two 
major political parties.

Firsi 'Real' Bath

? Ì
v* * ■ ■■■,,-M-y.

^  !

Steilth-Oorona Otfloe Tjrpewrlt- 
ers for Immedtote delivery . . Fli. 
2634 BMmt Ofitee g satemir t  Os*

vii?

0^

(NIA Tslspkeis)
Richard Oox. Jt.. two, and Jimmy Ctex, (me, get thetr first “real bath” 
in a  year Jkora Oialr dad, cx-OI Richard Karl Opz, la a  |13JM-a-day 
suite a i the swaak Waktecf-Astorla Botd In New York City. Oox. 
whoee family has been livtog in a  $16-e-inoath*battileas flat, infonned 
tha hôtel ha vouhl pay them only 840 per month for tha iflita and 
tbof eould ssod'teia balanra of tha bIB to Oia mayori whom ha chatgad 
wflti negUfCDca for not EsCtlng his family Into a veterans housing 
• , • '  » • pnjeet.

Jester Believes 
Eisenhower Best 
Democrat Choice

AUSTIN —(A^— Dwight D, Elsen
hower tops the list of potential 
Demoocratlc presidential nominees 
In Oov. Beauford H. Jester’s pin
ion.

“Elsenhower heading the Demo
cratic ticket would Immeasurably 
Improve the chances of electing a 
Democratic president,” Jester said 
Tuesday.

Jester said this is particularly 
true in view of the Russian threat.

Asked at his press conference 
what he thought of Eisenhower’s 
election chances. Jester said:

“I think Eisenhower—with the 
confidence the people have In him 
—and with Russia posing a threat— 
I think Elsenhower on any ticket 
would be hard to lick.”
With The GIs

“Would you favor a Texas ddega- 
tlon Instructed to vote for Klien- 
hower’s nomination?” A reporter 
asked.

“No comment,” the governor r  
piled, becoming more cautious after 
his first enthusiastie remarks about 
Eisenhower.

Asked If he could name any other 
man with the Same potentlaUtiee M 
“Dee,” Jester eaid;

“I know of DO oma with such po
tentialities.*

Barller, during a dlscusstnr of 
Oen. MacArthur and Etefnhnww, 
J e ^  said, “rm  with ths.O Is. Td 
take Eleenhower over the ether 
man.”

”I t  dtey be wishful thinking.**-the 
governor said when asked If he had 
any reason to bdlcve ElT tlm wer 
will be the Démocratie nominee.

Jester believed the tnereaslng 
threat of war might force Freddcnt 
Truman to give up the fight for his 
dvU rights program.

AAiners
Walkout
Spreads

PITTSBURGH—(;P)—The 
mushrooming soft coal walk
out Tuesday appeared likely 
to engulf most of the indus
try within the next 24 hours.

Already 380.000 workers, nearly 
70 per cent of the nation’s soft 
coal miners, had laid down their 
tools In support of John L. Lewis’ 
demand for $100 monthly pensions.

All 23,000 members of the Uni
ted Mine Worker.'? had quit their 
jobs in nilDols and larga quotas 
had stopped wohc in 11 other 
states.

In Washington, U. S. mediation 
officials were hastily exploring 
ways to stop the walkout.

Even should President Tnunan 
seek another injunction against 
UMW President Lewis, there was 
some question whether the court 
could find anytfalag to restrain. 
Lewis’ contract, slgnsd bgr the In- 
dustxY last July t, provMMI only 
that miners should work as long 
as they were “able and willing.* 
Coal Steokyils Short

J. J. Aidlgo, secretary of the 
Williamson (West V irg i l )  Oper
ators’ Association, said he had 
no idea when the men would go 
back. Ardlgo added:

“As long as the men are able but 
not willing, they wont work. May
be when the workers are willing, 
the companies wont be wUUtig and 
able.”

At Cincinnati, R. E. Howe, pres
ident of Appalachian Coals, Inc., 
estimated the nation’s stockpile of 
coal at 34 days’ supply for indus
trial consumers, four days for do
mestic users.

I

Winds Dday Filial ' 
Voyogn For Toxot  ̂"

TA. — (F)‘ — 
High winds TuMltey UMWd w sm-
ond postponsmspt In the final voy
age of th* TtettteMitp Texas.̂

A epokeciMn at tha H orf^  
Naval Shipyard mid the retired bat- 
tiewason wffl d^art Wadnaaday at 
7 a. m.. ‘breather pernStting.” The 
departura dglnany was set for 
Monday.

Two fteet toga wffl tow'the 34-  
yaar-old M p  to flan Jacinto Bat- 
Uaground, where aha wffl -be pra* 
served as a htetdriral

Federal Agents 
Show Interest In 
$40,000 Pickup

DALLAS —(JPh- Giles Gamer, 
75-year-old West Texan who found 
$40300 on the sidewalk and hunted 
10 months for its owner, has told 
his stpry to an agent of the Inter
nal Revenue Department and the 
FBL

Gamer ssUd he told both agencies 
how he found the money on a Sny
der, Texas sidewalk last May 16 and 
how he advertised for its owner. He 
said that on March 3 be gave the 
money to a man who identified him
self as Karl Oring of Dallas, Oam- 
er accepted no reward.

Oamer, an old-age-pensioner, said 
“I’m proud to hdp the law In any 
way I can.”
Giing Dleappears

John B. Dunlap, collector at In
ternal revenue at Dallas, said his 
agents were investigating.'* He bad 
not been able to End any man 
named Kart Oring In the Dallas 
area, he said.

Oamer visited the Dallas TBl ot- 
Obt Monday afternoon. Coy Heame 
of tha mtemal Revenue Depart
ment later called on him at the 
home at Oamer’s reiativea here.

Dunlap eaid “We’re very much In- 
tattattd  In thle case.“ "

Oamer eaid Oring deecrflaed tNb 
money perfectly—the amount and 
how It was packaged Hs mid he 
has not seen or heard from Oring 
since be gave him the money.

whipped into shape a Mar
shall Plan Union of non- 
Communist Europe viewed 
by the West as a bulwark 
against Soviel expansion, the
tension of the (current situation 
was reflected in capitals through
out the world.

Washington awaited: a joint ses
sion of Congress Wedáeédsy, when 
President Truman wffl t>>̂
world situation. 1her4 Is specula
tion that stepped-up Russian pres
sure is expected on noá-Communlst 
Europe. >
New Russian Moves

Members of Congress think there 
may be Russian moveé in prospect 
toward Sweden, Norway and Den
mark similar to pressure plaoed 
upon Finland for a mEitary agree
ment. If suiffl moves were success
ful, It might help the Communists 
swing the crucial Italian elecUou 
April 18, and after Italy the Rus
sians may fix their littention on 
Turkey, members of Ootagrees say.

Sto(^kholm exhibited | nervousneea. 
Oec. Helge Jung, oofnmandcr m 
chief of Sweden's armed forcee, in 
a report Monday night to Ktny 
OusU t V.. mentioned the “bnieque 
methods” of Russia. Be said more 
money, manpower, miaterlals and 
Industrial capacity aré needed to 
bring Sweden's “coup pr^>arednees” 
$0 a higher leveL

Sweden’s erm were | on Fintend. 
Belegs tea of that Soendlnavlen na
tion already have been isdipMd te 
Moscow to negotiate on Prime Min
ister Stallnli demand lor a treaty 
of friendship and mutuiU 
President Juho E. PaaÁlvl has In
fonned Stalin Finland does not 
want a military tie.
Coop Freparednees

The mention of “coilp preparen*. 
ness” also recalls tha-^situation In 
CTzechoslovakia, which may cauae a 
storm Wednesday in the United Na
tions Secxirity CfouncU. I t  seemed 
unlikely that Russia ooeld blodc an 
airing at Lake Success the coup 
In which the Communists eelged 
power in Prague.

The Communist Party In Czecho
slovakia meanwhile announced ex
tension of its grip to the school sys
tem. The Education Ministry an
nounced a compulsory ; system for 
children up to 15 and I a work-or- 
rtudy ]dan for those of £6 or over.

In Italy, where a cnicial test of 
Communist power will come with 
the April 18 elections, the govern
ment has added 30,000 Well armed 
army men to the public security 
forces. Vice Premier Raivdolfo Pae- 
clardl said that, with hie. aid. secur
ity forces “can break anL411egal a t
tempt from t ^  le ft” ^
All Eyes On liirkey f

Some Americans believe Tuxkey 
Is listed after Italy on the Soviet 
expansion timetable. Washington 
was watching Turkey Ttiesdgy for 
signs of renewed Russian pressure. 
They had In mind an annbuncement 
Mcmday night that Moscow has dt- 
(dded to send a new ambassador to 
Ankara—a young trouble-sbooter, 
Alexazuler Lavrishtev. i

In the midst of the qiiwading ner
vousness, Russia anncnincjsd she will 
reduce her army to the 2l-year-old 
and 22-year-old age groups by * 
Mardi 31, when an the oMer groups 
wffl be demotaUteed. Russia has not 
announced figures on her army’s  
current strength or Its planned 
strength. ¡

KANSCMf DEMAND FOR ' 
MARlNBg 18 BBFORiltD

SHANGHAI— Chinese OUS- 
munista arse reported to] have de
mandad 8130300 ranacxni fo r.fo èr 
Amanean Marines they: capoawd 
Christmas Day. *

Navy souroea Tuesday tefusad to 
dlaeuss tha report ] '

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

Ce*
for tine oCfloe furniture • .  *418 
W. tu r n  . - - .F b o a e  3 0 « ^

FLORENCE, ALA.— (AF)-;;ÍA|>pFoxiiiiof#l)r 75 
housM dotfvoyfld or bodly domogod T iitfdoy ' 
whon o fomodo tTriick Eoll'YlofM ca.

RIO  DE JANEIRO —- ( ^ ) — ^Wreckage of ian air
liner lost since Saturday twcB found TuesSkiy rn^r Ju- 
c|ueri with all six persons oboard dead., .*

W ASH ING TO N — U F > — The Hoiom A ^ hI- 
hire 'Committee voted 16 Id  10 TtModoy to î hplvi  f 
oll legitlofioii to repeol.federal faxes oa ‘ 
gorine.

e
\ PAR IS —  (AP>^*-v-'Premier Robert Schurriqn qn- 

nqunced Tuesday that Franpe will be seif-suffiqient'in 
b re ^  if the promise^ of this Veor's wheot harivest is 
made good. . . ^

K

i i : .’
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50lh Legislalure To 
Receive Commendation 
Scrolls March 19

AUVrm -(JPh- Tbe Senate and 
House of the' 50th Legialature will 
be ctanmended Inarch 10 for moMĈ  
ment of safety IsflslAtloo.

BerfUe of cotnmendattoo wlU be 
prseented to Lieutenant O ow nqr 
(and Senate president) Allan 8hlT« 
o e  and to House Speaker W. (X 
Reed at an award banquet of the 
Ooremor's Highway Safety Confer
ence and toe ninth annual Texas 
Safety. Oonferienoe In Dallas.

Sponsored by the Texas Safety 
Association and Its 50 cooperating 
organtntlona, the scrolls will - be 
presented by Mrs. John Perry, pres
ident of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. J. H. 
Moors, prssidsdt of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers.

Tbe SOth Legislature enacted the 
new traffic code, modernising Tex
as traffic regulations.

Financing'Of Lions 
Trip To New York 
Discussed Al Meeting

Methods of financing toe pro
posed trip of toe Midland Lions 
Club Band to the Lions Internation
al convention in New York City in 
July were discussed at a ibeetlng 
of the “On to New York” finance 
oamntttee In the Chamber of Com- 
msree Monday afternoon.

The group named Ray Howard 
and J. M. McDonald as a jmb-eom-. 
mlttee to investigate toe possibility 
ff  staging a mammouth West Tex
as Square Dance Festival here to 
raise funds for the trip. A public 
ooncesC by toe band also may be 
presented by May or June. Other 
special events are idannsd.

The committee Includes BUI Col- 
lyns, chairman; Ernest Sldwell, 
secretary; McDonald. Howard. Bob 
Scruggs. J. P. Butler and O. W. Tan 
Alstyne.

Three out of five fatal traffic ac
cidents occur at night.

The Chiropractor 
and You...

No. 3 in 0 series of articles 
published in the public inter
est to explain and illustrate 
the practice of Chiropractic,

WHAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

Chiropractic is based on the fact 
that the brain is the human 
power house. It creates vital en
ergy. Without brain energy no 
organ or part of the body can 
function. Brain energy is trans
mitted over the body’s network 
of nerves. ’These nerves radiate 
from toe spine, and It Is in the 
spine that the nerve can be 
“pinched” by vertebrae, and the 
flow of energy over them imped
ed or cut off. When in this way 
toe connection is broken between 
brain and one or more parts of 
^ e  body, disease Is the Inevit
able' resiUt. By skillful analysis 
and precise spinal adjustments, 
toe Chiropractor is able to locate 
and release Impinged nerves and 
restore an uninterrupted flow of 
brain energy to the part affect
ed. Health follows naturally.

DR. C. L. BRADY 
Pulmtr Groduot*

ritis developed. She returned to 
her Chiropractor and further 
spinal adjustments were given. 
The arthritis cleared up and has 
not returned since.

CASE HISTORY No. 357—A girl 
16 years old who was brought to 
a Chiropractor suffering from 
”nerves” and general debUity. In 
addition, she had a cross-eyed 
condition which had developed 
following an attack of whooping 
cough‘when she was two years 
old. A nerve impingement of 
long standing was located and 
spinal adjustments were given 
to correct It. Within a few weeksCASE BISTORT No. 3g—A mid- ^ ,

die aged woman suffering great 4̂ ?
frtxn colitis. Stomach considerable weight.distress

cramps and sourness were con
stant. Despite professional at- 
-antlon the condition was con
tinually getting worse. She was 
advised to visit a Chiropractor 
and a series of fpinal adjust
ments brought her relief. Shortly 
afterwards, when venturing out- 
dooo on a severe winter’s day, 
■he caught cold in both knees. 
'Drey became swollen and arth-

and much to her delight, her 
eyes had returned to their nor
mal position.

FOR FURTHER INFORM
ATION concerning toe, mod
em Chiropractor and what 
ho can do for yon. phono 
1256 for yenr a p p â ta ie n t

McCamey News
McCAMXY — Mrs. Arab James 

is In MeCamey on a business tr^» 
from Fori Stockton. She is visiting 
In the home of her Brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olbeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ’Trimble visited 
tbelv new great-granddaughter In 
Odessa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bvretts hare 
announced the b^rth of a daughter 
March ll.

Mrs. John Lancaster’s fhtoer was 
brought fr«n  Sheffield and admit
ted to the Cooper hoepitaL 

Mayor and Mrs. Earl C. Bone are 
in Dallas.

J. Ed Smith, an employee of toe 
McCamey News, is ill at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bedell are 
here from their.Pecos County ranch. 
Bedell has been ill toe last two 
weeks.

Mrs. Horace Taylor Is In San An
gelo this week visiting In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. (Blackle) 
Huffman are In Albany oit buslnees.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McDonald had 
six of their children present a t a 
recent reception given In th d r hon
or. ’The cake, made by a daughter, 
was served to a hundred piests and 
relatlvee.

Mrs. Syble Hustead has been In 
Crane vlgltlng the family of her 
late husband. Olsn Hustead.

P. A. Showen, who has a book
keeping and Income tax office here. 
Is visiting his family In San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bttxdcs went 
to Midland Sunday to eee their 
grandchild, who was In the hospi
tal there.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston House, who* 
are living on a ranch south of 
Iraan, were in McCamey Friday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. House.

McCamey visitors In Crane Sun
day were Miss Vera Powtil and T. 
C. Christian. Christian Is a broth
er of toe Rev. H. D. Christian.

Mrs. S. J. Stevenson returned to 
McCamey from Crane Friday.

Miss Carla Boyd accompanied the 
Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Byrd 6f Carls
bad to San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Carpenter 
and son, Barry, spent toe weekend 
with Mrs. Carpenter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Pulley.

Fort Stockton Senior High School 
will stage <a play here at 6 p. m. 
Monday. The proceeds will be divi
ded between Fort Stockton and Mc
Camey seniors.

Tenor Slalks Holy Cily's Sfreets fnlistcd R«Mrvisli i 
IligibI# For Sdioolt |

Colonel H. 'W. Matthews, com-1 
mending officer of the Midland u n it ' 
of reservists, announces he has in
formation of schools and active duty 
training available to enlisted re-

Re stated oourses of Instruction' 
a t technical and administrative ser
vice schools are available to enlist
ed reservists and also active duty 
training. Certam M06 spedficatlons 
must be met to be eligible. .

IIRead The f̂ fitr***t***

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. Ail 
and models of cars.

OANFORD MOTOR CO.
OevBsr X.,Wall and 8. Batri

phoM m

n rc o rn m o n A L itk

Tulsa
S 1/6 Hmts

Oklsliosia Cily
4 1/4 Hours .

Los Asgtles
,6 Hdura

Tough Arab Is Abu Self, sergeant in the Arab Na
tional Guard, who twice eeoaped from the British 
during the Anglo-Arab war. He also survived 

Jewlsh-lnflicted'gtinshot wounds.

Sacred to Jews Is Jerusalem’s ancient Wailing Wall, 
but no Jews dare go there today to voice their tra
ditional laments. Armed Arab guards make It an

other danger spot.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Brddy Ĉ ltiropracUc Clinic
407 W. Illmois

NEUROCALOMETER - - X-RAYS
PhoM 1256

J !J L
Draperies, Curtains, 
Custom Built Living 

Room Fumitur*
correctly styled and 
professionally made.

Call or write

LOLLAR'S
San Angelo, ’Texas 

419 8 a  Chadboume 8t.
Phone 3455

•GEORGIA GOSS HARSTON

SCHOOL OF DANCE
BALLET BALLROOM

Phones 361 or 2284 
• 1801 West Ohio

Battlegroxmd Is Jerusalem’s streets, where dally battles are fought, 
fivt minutes after this picture was taken, a woman in a ne&by house 
was killed by a Jewish sniper. Here Arab snipers shelter against a 

stone wall with Old City Synagogue in background.

Crawling Is safer than walking. 
’This Arab boy leads an old woman 
through a hole In one of many 

barbed-wire barriers.

For B e ttè r  V isib ility  
and  V en tila tio n

CMC kruclu bi thu U fht suid mudium duty ranfus 
fiva you axtra drivinf safoty with largar windahtald 
and window*. . .  axtra drivinf comfort with a uniquo 
naw built-in  vantiiation tystam .
CMC windahialda provida 20% mora vision than  
formarly . . . door windows ara larfar by IS% . . . 
rasu: window is 1% Inchas highar and 4 inchaa widar.
CM C* vantiiation systam draws in  frash air, forcas 
ou t usad air« smoka and fumas . . .  alim inatas drafts 
. . . pravanta window froating . . . providaa for fraah 
air hasting and stappad-aip sum m ar cooling.
You*ll w ant both thasa Rnar faa tu W  on your naxt 
truck . G at tha tn  a t th a ir bast on a  naw GMCI

Hollywood's New 
Animal Movie 
Kept Top Secret

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —(AV- In  this 

town where most films are accom
panied by a noisome fanfare, it’s 
news when one is made imder «a 
publicity blackout.

The picture Is ’'Mr. Joseph Young 
of Africa.” which John Ford. Mer
lán Cooper and Ernest Schoedsack 
have been filming for almost three 
months under the quietest of con
ditions.

’The man behind the secrecy is 
WllUs O’Brien, who created the 
’’King Kong” ape that frightened 
the nation back In 1933. For seven 
years, he has been making a me
chanical jungle menagerie for ‘‘Mr. 
Young.”

O’Brien’s animals are exact repli
cas of real beasts. Animated by a 
secret process, they can do things 
that real beksts can't be trained to 
do, and they have a wider range of 
facial expressions.

I presume the only risk with 
O’Brien’s beasts would be a short-' 
circuit.
Ntae-Foot Giant

O’Brien's piece de resistance is a 
nine-foot human giant that makes 
several appearances In the film. I t’s 
just as faked as the animals.

‘The producers invoked the closed- 
set rules to preserve the secrets of 
their costly Inventioru. They fear 
some quickie producer would rush 
a cheaper version into the theaters. 
And they think too much publicity 
of the mechanical factos would de
tract from the public's enjoyment 
of the picture.

‘The story begins In Africa, where 
an expedition has been sent to cap
ture wild animals for American en
tertainment. The party retiums to 
toe Ü. 8. with a large callection of 
beasts, pliu the" nine-foot giant. 
Then things begin to happen. I 
won’t  spoil the surprises.

Cran« Water Rate Will 
Be Lowered By Half

CRANE—(Â —Water rates here 
will be lowered 50 per cent after 
April 1 with the installation of 
Crane’s new $240,000 water and 
sewer system.

The new rate will be $2.50 for 
the first two thousands gallons 
and 50 cents for each additional 
thousand. *

M O V IN G
Pickup & Delivery
W. N. CBAn

Fh. 477-W 711 8 a  Weatherferd

in BpOKKEEPING 
ond TAX WORK

For Independent Businesses
''M A IL-M E-M O N D A r'
INVESTIGATE— No ObligatloB 
Dial 2043 Odeaaa, Texas Box 1241

Groceries - Neals
Banona Splits, Malf$ 

and Sundaes
with music that jumps with 
the jives!

Poping Bakers Canteen 
“We’ll be seeing you now.” 

“So long.”
MIDLAND ICE CREAM 

STORE
601 So. Terrell S t

'REMFW youß n o o m  yomatL  
;tk aurVZNTAi n o o n

FLOOR WEAR
iS OMLY'SKM OtEPl

Advertiae or be forgotten.

yM*! k,-« M» iMn •!«— k', M

) 4 t̂ umt • 4tr- W« Mtry r*»*n4 y*» •• f«< t«*
tavt V) THfCOSTI

Edger ....... ...... .............. IM
Floor Polisher  ____lAO

FIRESTONE STOBE
165 Sa Mam

. . .  are yours at worth- 
your-money prices. So send 
sagging, worn pieces to our 
reliable workshop!

D A V I S
Upholstery Shop

107 N. Weatherford Phone 2165

;\

$795
OTHERS 

trotm $5A6

It’s dme to start promotin' a 
new pair of good lookin' sturdy shoes.

Come in and bring the gang. 
They’ll really "go for” our new

keen styles. (Mom and Pop will like 
these tough-soled quality shoes, too.)

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

l Í 4 » Í l l Í 4 ‘ r S í

Size!

•  «.

2 Blocks East
PHONE SM

All Western Variety In too follow
ing items: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Trees, No. 1 Speciman Shndia, 
Roses. All In season and ready to 
p lan t Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. l  Canadian Peat Moss. 
Can us for free landscaping esti
mates.

O ^ w a y  at City LlasKs. 
1566 8. COLORADO

Too eat I

•rm Hfidly nioooDod I« hoavlov»

WILLIS SALES CO:
Cot—r Boitd oad Mittowri riw— 24tS

N A B C H  IS a o a

SATI0SÁL
WALLPAPER

We hove just received a new 
shipnnent of beautiful new pat
terns to choose from . . .

SIHHOIIS PAINT ft PAPEN CO.
20fS.M «ki PIm— 1633

,v

One* upon a tkni (and it wath’t  *o long 
ago) thtr* war* aomt nti^ibon on a tala- 
pbema party lint. Svarything was all 
right, axcopt vdiaa aayooa wantad to vm
th* lina it 
always using it.

'please, M t i m u  OOLf EICK

1  On* day lira.-Whit% o— of tfaa 
' ' v  nai^hbore on tiw line, had to can 

a doctor in a hniry. Somso— waa using 
th* lina. Mrs. Whits haaitattd,'tfiaa bfdha. 
ri^xt i n . . .

'Tlaaaa," Om said. **my fitUa girl'a 
sidL May I have tha liña to can a doc^r?"

*̂ Oh, yas,** said tha othara, and hung
riletti».

A abort tima'latar, 1 ^  WUts callad 
tfaa jMcsoa riia had interupaad. *Tm

aorry I had to intomqxt,” ab* aaid, '*bat 
it waa an emargoncy.*'

"ThAt’s porfectly all rìgbt,” said tha 
ntighbor, "and 1 bava an idea aboilt thi* 
paity-lin* buaines*. Moat of our calla 
aron't too importane Why doot ws 
all agra* wban any oca of us haa an im- 
portant cali that w* wìH aak for tba Ifato?"

**That’s a wondarful idsa,” said Mrs. 
Whit*.

8o tìioy all agrsad, and sarvioe on thak 
party lino haa bota fina ovor sincc.

WUIHIEIIDII BELL TE10IRME

l .1 • ». %



Sdcieil Situation
SirUjilTON: While drlTliif In

truffle i  ear ahead of you becomes 
bulled .

WftOhO WAT: Blow your horn 
to ahow the driver that he is hold- 
im ' \ip traffic.

RIGHT WAT: Realise that the 
■dUver of at ear stalled in traffic Is 
la a bad enough spot without hav- 
ihf all the cars behind him sound
ing th d r horns.

f Education ranks third among all 
puhlle azpand lt«^  in the United 
States, according to a survey.

IF nOMACI
U U S H E T O
8MMIBUMT

Help Gee Food Digested to 
Reliere Yourself ofT liif 

Nervous Distress
Z>o you fM  aa eutfsd-up aad mlavaM e 
after erery meal. taMe sour, b lttw  feodf 
XT so. bw e Is bow you may s« t blasaad 
nU nf in  batplng your ed ttb a
Job—it should ba Trlng in tb s rtirn  
tlo a  at its food.

■varytlBM food entars the stomach a 
vital gastric Jules must Oow normaUy to 
fersak-up esrtatn food parUelss; slss tbs 
food Boay fsnasBt. Sour food, add lndl<

resti am alssp. weakoi
To get real rallaf you m ust Inereass 

tb s  flow of th is vital gastric juice. Medi
cal autborlttaa. la  Independent labora
tory testa oa hum an stomachs, beve by 
posltlTs proof shown th a t 888 Tonic Is 
sm sslagfy sffsettve In Increasing this 
now wban It Is too llttls  or scanty due 

.to  a  non-crganle stom ach disturbance. 
This Is due to  tb s  888 Tonic form da 
which coti ta las spedai and potant aetl- 
eataig  Ingrsdlmtta.

Also, 8 n  Tonic bsfoo bufld-up non- 
•rsaale , weak, watery blood In nu trl- 

,tk>nsl anem ia—so w ith a good flow of 
thia gastric dlgsstivs Jules, d u s  rtcb red- 
blood you should sa t better, sleep better 
fael better, work better, play better.

AvoM punishing route elf w ith over- 
doaes at soda and other aikallaara to 
counteract pas and btoattim  when w hat 
you so daarly need Is 888 Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t  w altl Join the host of 
happy paopla 888 Tonic baa helped. 
MUUons of bottles add. Oet a bottle of 
888 Tonis from  your drug store today. 
•8 8  Toole batpo Build 8tliidy HsalUi.

Legion Auxiliary Maps 
Aid For Three Families

The American Legion Auxiliary. 
Poet It, win aid three veterans’ fam- 
Uten tbrnt are In need. It was re
ported following a Monday night 
meeting of the group In the Legloo 
Ban.

The session was under the dlrec- 
ti<m of Mrs. J. Alfred Tom. presi
dent and Mrs. Velma Smith, seere- 
tary.

Attending were Mrs. Tom, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Charlie Römer, Mrs. 
J. C. Miles, Mrs. Iva Noyes. Mrs. 
M. C. Peck. Mrs. H. C. Hannaford. 
Mrs. T. E. Steele, Mrs. Ployd Rhoden 
and Mrs. T. J. Inman.

EATSNwKisd 
i f  C A N D Y
Lodes 65 Lbs.
Wmts S in  12 Agata
Now all pm have to do to kac ugly fat « to set this dcUáma sew kind of cacdv called AY06.
O n  1» lbs.. Devotby J. MiOcr.3003 W. TOtb Sc. Chkaco. lost 5 lbs. wedtly for 13 weeke with the rcfnarkable NEW AYOS 
Candy Redadnc Plan and tee DOW wean nae 12 again.

PEOOV POSITIVE! Baúneat physicians Mperviaad dinkal Icau and report quick and míe knaes of J4 to 15 nobwh, with ever WHY EXPERIMENT f No caerciie. No laxativea. No dn^. aU you want. Abaohitely Harraltat'
You amply take AYD6 before meal« which autooutically curbs the appetite. The reaidt is you eat lea and loa wdght. Only $2A9 for a 

tun 3S-dayatnppiy—pnanbly more than you will need. Your money rernwded on the very Ant 1 if you fail to loM weight. Come in or
S

MIDLAND DRUG 
PhMC tU

100

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M OVING
Write, Wire or Phono

J . S. KIBKPATBICK
P. O. Box I f s r  Phono 2258 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
(nsunuieo to aseet all regulromeats. 

Successor to J. P. Hiasley

Por Your Convenience We 
Are Now Accepting

Noon and Evening Appoinimenls
'  Also, We Are Announcing 

Our New Operator . . ,
THELM A STEEL

14 Years Experience.
MAKE THAT EASTER 
APPOINTMENT NOW!

FOSTER BEAUTY SHOP
MS N. Mala Phosie 189S-R

Shirley Fabrics

STRUnER CLOTH
A IR  FAST PROCESSED COLORS’

•This means guaran
teed against gas fading 
pnd streaking for the 
life of tho garment

YARD

8 BEAUTIFUL COLORSI
• PINK
• GREY
• BLACK

•«^ O W N
• RED
• GREEN

• M EDIUM  BLUE
•  RO YAL BLUE

Excellent for suits, dresses, 
slscks End skirts, this gofKPous 
fabric is now at a price jrou'J 
like. Choose from th : many 
beautiful colors and mrke your 
own Easter outfit this year . . . 
you 11 find Virtue's depaitment 
oompletel ' • > '

Hi i

f\

0

• SIM PLIC ITY  PATTERNS 
I •  CROW N ZIPPERS

• TALON SLIDE FASTENERS
• TW ILL TAPE

• HEM FACIN G
• BIAS TAPE

A  Complete Selection of Thread 
of all kinds and colors!

!V

201 N. Mota Midtaii^, Ttxfls 2330

Eat

ibox

Newly-Weds Honored 
Wilh Receplion Held 
In T. L. FuUer Home

H m horns of Mr. and Mrs. T tn -  
my 'L . PuUsr, lOOi North D BtresU 
isas tbs seen# of a recant recaption 
following a doubls-flng ceremony 
uniting Miss Bartwra Ann Hansoo 
of Lubbock to Oeyls Smith, Jr„ son 
of Oayls Smith, Sr., Midland. Ih e  
Rsv. Lennol Hester; pastor of Mid
land’s Asbury Methodist Church, 
read the vows in his home. SM South 
Loralne Street.

Wedding attendants were Veda 
Smlfh. tister of the bridegroom, and 
Tommy L. Pijller.

The bride chose an aqua suit ac
cented with brown accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage, and the 
brldwanald wore a bhie dress with 
bladE accessories and a corsage 
fashioned of pink carnations.

The living room of the Puller 
h<»ne was adorned with arrange
ments of gladiolus and sweet peas. 
The table, upon which was centered 
a three-tiered wedding cake, held 
an arrangement fashioned of carna
tions.

Assisting the hostess was Mrs. 
Murriel Long.

Following the reception, the j^ung 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
New Mexico. They plan to reside 
in Lubbock, where Smith is em
ployed.

Wedding guests included Mrs. J. 
H. Boone, mother of the Bride
groom. Gayle Smith, Sr., Mary 
Helen Whitmire, Abilene, and Daryl 
Selby, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rogos. 
Bill Tidwell, Jr.. Vonnie Holliday, 
Betty ’Tidwell. Gloria Bryson and 
Mrs. Murriel Long.

c i e t y
Mrs. J . Clifford Hall Installed Às 
Head Of Presbyterian Auxiliary

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church held its 
annual meeting and Installation of 
oflloers in the church mooday aft
ernoon with Mrs. J. Clifford HaU 
taking office as president of the 
group.

The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor, 
conducted the Installation of »the

WSCS Hramalizes 
Life Of Paul Ài 
Lunebeon-Meet '

The west end of the bridge over 
Boulder Dam Is in Nevada, the east 
end in Arisona.

ĈHANGE 
a LIFE?,

Are you going tbrougb tb« functional 
‘mlddl* ng«’ pvrlod peouUnr to womvn 
(38 to S3 yra.)? Does tbU makn you 
■ufler from bot flasbea, feel eo nerv- 
o«4. blgb-«trung, tired? Tben do tiy  
Lydln a. Plnkbam 's Vetetnble Com
pound to  relieve such eym ptom s. 
Plnkbnm 's Compound alao baa what 
Docton cell a etomacblc tonic effect!

L̂YDU L  mnUUM'S ST“*’*

~  $ 1 8 7 2 - $ 5 3 1 2
^eteu nelirlei eedCfA't evereeeSH72 
$3313. Ufvee# 4emu0»d ler ef ^eele«.

IT eaS aieht idieel. Aaereved ler 0.1.

D R A U C H O N ' S
N i s s  c o i i i & i

AhUeae. Lubbock, Amarillo. TcaU

Ph 13

E. GABBERT
OWNER
104 N. Marienfleld

We have lots of satisfied 
customers. Let us add you to 
our list.

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS

FIRE
SALE

or

roceries
CONE OUT

AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

•
Complele Warehoue 

90 fie X 150 it. 
filled with 

nationally known 
brands oi

•  CAN GOODS
•  BOTTLES 
• J U S
Som« fiov« tcorck«<i 
rebclt but oil food 
in good conditfon.

•
APPBOYEDBY 

HEALTH BOABD! ^
M u s t  p u r c h o M  o t  
m u c h  OB 6 , c o n s .

- - - OPEN STOCK . - .

Raildiiig T*fi31
NUbaiAlrTormisal
10 MNm  W«sf of Midloiid 
E if i t  C o n n o r — h t ,  2 9 1 4

A drsmatlsstion of the life of 
St. Paul, written by Mrs. S. H. Hud- 
kins, was the feature of a 1 p. m. 
Monday luncheon feting members 
of all WSCS circles of the First 
Methodist Church, with Asbury 
Methodist WSCS members as ^>eclal 
guests.

Mrs. Jerome Ormyum played the 
title role, and the supporting cast 
included Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. O. 
L. Crooks, Mrs. BUI Wyche and Mrs. 
W. E. Chapman. Make-up, under 
the direction of Art Cole, and flow- 
lr.g costume depicted the people of 
Biblical times. Mrs. Hudklns, 
author of the play, told the story 
as the dramatization unfolded, 
weaving the threads of Paul's life 
and his missionary Journeys.

The dramatization marked the 
last of the series of studies from 
“Great Prayers of the Bible."

A short business session preceded 
the play. Mrs. Lennol Hester of the 
guest group offered the invocation.

Decorations In the Scharbauer 
Education Building banquet room 
were highlighted by yeUow Jonquils 
and greenery with novel arrange
ments of Bible study books.

Attending the luncheon-meeting 
were Mrs. Winston HuU. Mrs. R. T. 
German. Mrs. N. O. Oates, Mrs. C. 
C. Watson, Mrs. Ralph E. Smith, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton. Mrs. Douglas Nix, 
Mrs. Theo Ferguson. Mrs. J. T. 
Moore, Mrs. H. O. Ponder, Mrs. Loy 

j  Busby, Mrs. Addison Wadley, Mrs. 
Charles R. Pierce, Mrs. Howard 
HoUoweU.

Mrs. A. W. Batler, Mrs. E. P. 
Birkhead, Mrs. O. P. Bradbury, Mrs. 
Bolton Bennett. Mrs. Hester, Mrs. 
Preston Pirtle, Mrs. J. A. Andrews, 
Mrs. Ray Godfrey, Mrs. R. D. My
ers, Mrs. W. C. Cartwright, Mrs. 
Velma Sqiith, Mrs. J#W . Thome, 
Mrs. Sam Preston. Mrs. W. F. 
Prothro, Ji4rs. E. O. Messersmith, 
Mrs. O. L. Crooks, Mrs. A. B. Stick- 
ney, Mrs. H. B. Welch. Mrs. J. M. 
Flanigan, Mrs. Oscar White.

Mrs. S. H. Hudklns. Mrs. R. R. 
RusseU. Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mrs. Orayum, Mrs. 
Wyche. Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. Min
nie Crumley. Mrs. Mai^r Lou 8n<xl- 
grass, Mrs. MolUe McCormick, Mrs. 
B. F. Haag, Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs. 
J. M. Prothro, Mrs. Velma Stewart, 
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick. Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. Mrs. E. 
J. VoUva, Mrs. Mayfield and Mrs. 
Mayes.

f ______________

foUowlng newly-elected officers: 
Mrs.- HaU. presi^lent; Mrs. L. A. 
Roby, secretary of foreign missions; 
Mrs. Ralph Crays. secretary of sy
nods and Presbytery’s home mis
sions; Mrs. T. P. Tarwat«', secre
tary of Uterature; Mrs. W. H. OU- 
more, secretary of Christian educa
tion and ministerial' relief; Mrs. A. 
P. Shlrey. secretary of spiritual life 
and evangelism; Mrs. Lee Parks. 
Mrs. C. E. Prichagd, Mrs. J. M. 
Devereux, Mrs. Jack. Kettlg and 
Mrs. Richard Peters, circle chair
men; Mrs. F. D. Hefren, counselor of 
the Training Circle; Mrs. W. B. 
Standefer, counselor of the Evening 
Circle; Mrs. W. P. Knight, report
er; Mrs. J. L. Oreene, pastor’s aid. 
and Mrs. Danna Secor, nursery 
chairman.

Officers remaining in their pres
ent positions for another year also 
participated In the Installation ser
vice as a rededication. They Include 
Mrs. Hjury Parkinson, vice prési
dait; Mrs. MerrlU Patton, secre
tary; Mrs. Clint Ledebur, treasurer; 
Mrs. L. C. Link, historian; Mrs. Roy 
Davis, secretary of assembly's home 
missions; Blrs. Tom Sealy, secretary 
6f religious education; Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, secretary of Christian so
cial service, and Mrs. John B. Miiia, 
secretary of social activities.

Preceding vtiie Installation was a 
Bible study and review of the book 
of Matthew by Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs. 
R. P. Peters, who offered the open
ing prayer for the session, gave the 
Auxiliary’s annual report for the 
year, 1947-48.

Guest Tickets 
To Viola-Piano 
Recital On Sale

•Tickets to the Ernest and Lory 
Wallfisch viola-piano lecture-recital 
in the high school auditorium here 
AprU 8 are avsUable to the pubUc, 
H. Winston HuU, president of the 
Midland Concert and Lecture Asso
ciation, sponsor, announced Tues
day. The Civic Music Club Is as
sisting in bringing the outstanding 
musicians to MlcUand.

Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr., and Mrs. 
WUllain Y. Penn are in charge of 
ticket sales. Tickets-also may be 
Dprehased from J. T. Baker at the 
First National Bank, at each. 
Including tax.

Members of the Concert and Lec
ture Association wlU be admitted 
upon the presentation of member
ship cards.

HuU said only a limited number 
of tickets wUl be offered for sale 
and urged interested persons to 
make reservations early.

Ernest and Lory Wallfisch came 
to the United States from Rumania 
last year. He Is a violist with the 
DaUas Symphony Orchestra, and Is 
said to be one of the most talented 
musicians In the nation today.

Mrs. L. V. Boqgus Is 
Hosless To HD Club

McCAMBY—Mrs, L. V. Boggus 
was hostess at the March 12 meet
ing of the Home • Demonstration 
Club, with Mrs.' S. B. Carlson as
sisting as co-hostess.

“Dressing the bed” was the theme 
of the demonstration, and emphasis 
was traced on making the bed. what 
Is needed, how to select and buy

Eleven members and the County 
Home Demonstration agent were 
present. Mrs. W. O. Ingram and 
Mrs. A. C. Evans were admitted as 
new members.

The next meeting, which wiU be 
a buffet supper at the Methodist 
annex. wlU be a Joint meeting of 
aU three clubs and their famiUes.

Greatest depth of 
ocean U'3S.400 feet.

the Pacific

Oar truck will M la  Midland 
•ach W edawdsy. Laaw calla at 
MIDLAND HDWk. A FUR. CO 

•r  BAmaow guB. CO.

Five-Cily League 
Meels In Monahans

MONAHANS—with more than 60 
guests registering, a meeting of the 
Five City League was held Friday 
at the Monahans Country Club. 
E a s t e r  decorations prevaUed 
throughout the entertaining rooms.

An Infomud coffee opened the 
session, with bridge and golf provid
ing the morning and afternoon en
tertainment.

Mrs. E. L. Kent, president of the 
ladies organization, presented a pro
gram d i ^ g  the luncheon hour. A 
short business session foUowed, with 
15 new members Joining the league.

Mrs.' O'Neal, Odessa, and Mrs. 
Brister, Monahans, tied for low in 
golf. Mrs. Ramsey was high in 
bridge, and Mrs. 074esd, second.

The next meeting wiU be held 
April 9 in the Winkler County Coun- 
tiy Club.

Coming r . ^ Events
WEDNESDAY

The Modem Study Club will meet | 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. A1 j 
Boring, 110 Ridflea Drivs, for 
book, review of Henriqueta Cham
berlain’s “Where the Sabia Sings,*' 
by Mrs. Kenneth Sloufh.

Trinity Episcopal Church will 
conduct a 10 a. m. Holy Communion 
service and «meditation.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club I 
will meet at 3 n. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Marion Flynt, 101 North B 
Street

First Presbyterian Church's 
nlor choir will meet a t 7:30 p. ^  
In the church.

I

The Star Study.Club srlll have a 
1 p. m. .covered-dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff, 721 
West Ksniss Street

he Contemporary literature j 
Group of AAUW will meet at 8 pjn. | 
In the home of Mrs. W. P. Von i 
Oslnakl, 3004 West Kentucky Street j

The Grand Staff Music Club will I 
meet at 7 pm. in the home of Kay | 
UtUe, 717 West Storey Street

The First Presbytenaii Church’s | 
Young Adult Sunday School Class 
will have a party at 8 p. m. in the 
church. All young adults are In
vited.

The American Association of | 
University Women’s Opera Study 
Group will meet at 1:30 pm. In the | 
home of Mrs. Oeorge Putnam, 811 
West Kansas Street.• • •
THURSDAY

The Jumor cj;jolr or Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet at 7 p. m., 
and the regular practice of the se
nior choir is slated tor 7:45 p. m.

YWA of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 7;30'*p- m. In the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 311 North 
Main Street.

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
St 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Hudklns, 1200 West Indiana Street.

The Tejas Garden Club will meet 
St 9:30 s. m In the home of Mrs. W.
C. Murphy, 201 Club Drive.

City-bounty Federation will meet 
St 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. John 
P. Butler, 1603 West HoUowsy 
Street, to hear Dr. W. D. Anderson, 
chest specialist from San Angelo, 
discuss “Tuberculosis — Care and 
Treatment,” under the sponsorship 
of the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association.

• 0 •
FRIDAY
The Ladies’ Golf Association will 
meet in the Midland Country Club 
for a 1 p. m. luncheon, to be fol
lowed by “progressive” bridge. Hos
tesses include Mrs. John Darden and 
Mrs. N. B. Gamer.

The Boone Bible Class of the | 
First Methodist Church will have a 
9:3 0a.m. “waffle” breakfast fori 
members and guests in the Schar
bauer Education building. Each per- j 
son is requested to wear an original | 
hat. The nursery will remain open 
during the breakfast, it was an
nounced. • • •
SATURDAY

The Junior choir of the First j 
Presbyterian Church will practice at 
9:30 a. m. .  /

Children’s Theater will meet in 
the City-County Auditorium.

Moment Musical Juvenile Club 
will meet at 11 a. m. in the Watson 
School of Music. ,

St. Ann’s Altar Society will spon
sor a 10:30 am . “bake sale” In the 
Triangle Pood Market.

There are many kinds of glass, 
some being heavier than iron and 
,some lighter than aluminum.

There are 2,929,000 registered mo
tor vehldes In Great Britain.

N«w NurMry Stock
LandaeaplBg A Specialty . . . 

Can Us For EsttaBates.

N I O L A R H
N U B S E B Y

W. H. .LAMFTON, Mgr.

PhOM 1494lW-1
2 Miles East sa  Bghway W

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
wish to announce 
theh* purchase of

R. Flowers

WALL'S LAUNDBT
215 8. Loraine Fhoao Ml

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

209 So. Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1398-J. 612-J 
Visitors Welcome

Htip-Your-Solf
Robiinon'g Woskoterio

ricBty of Hot sd ì CoU 
Soft Water and Steaas. 

OPEN 7 AJi. TO S PAL 
Satarday 1 AJL TOl Naao. 
98S 8a. Baird FhoBO M

DR. J. L. HENRY ,
Osteopathic Physician

2301 W. Texas Phono 1888

8. F. C. A. NEWS
BocMtr for Um prcTCBtion ot crualty 
to anlmaU. •

If you bavo lost your p«t or wlab 
to acqulra a nica pet. pleaoa, oaQ by 
our tampnrary animal aiMitar a t—

i l l  SOUTH JEPPBR80N

•«¡Mina SiippliM 
Pamft • Woll^pofft

119 E. T«x m PllaSS

Telephone
Operators

Wasted
Telophon# oporofors ploy 
on importont part in 
ovorydoy lifo. Positions 
aro opon for qualified 
woinon in' tha pormonont 
work. Frtquont pay in* 
cr#os0s, vacoNons with 
pay. Apply te chitf 
opsraBor.

s o v f n w s s f S B ii  s m  
m iP N p M I  CO.

^ 0

The Crowning Glory of 
YOUR EASTER TABLE

W. ‘

lî eautî ui eSteriin^
by

Gorham, Inlernaiional, and Wallace.
Choose from these superb pieces

Cerham CkeettUf Cerkem Strmt hemrg C irkam C rem irter Carkem Fairjm

$23.00 $23.50 $23:00 $23.00
A ll pjotterns carried open stock.

Intel.. ..jnal Intera. aonal International International
Enchsmtress Royal Danish Prelude Spring Glory

I22.U I38A5 I22A3 %ZZM

All patterns carried open stock.

M

W...... .c
Sir Christop

her. S33JS

Wallace
Stradivari

1274«
Grand Baroque 

I34.7S

\. Je 
Roae PcHnl 

I274S

SHVBR PLATE
52-Pidce

SEKVICE FOR t.
Cooalste of 8 dinner 
knives, S dinner forics, 
16 teaspoons, 8 salad 
forks, 6 soup spoons. 3 
table spoons, 1 butter 
knife. 1 sogsr spoon.

$ 3 9 7 5

UP

FAT fU S WEEKLY 
Opea mm aeeeaai mi Krug«’'* 

IB S

y
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Sfiaik a rt racanlM t>jr Ftcnch- 
BMO «f the of »11 dellea-
ĉtaSi and appear on the menu of 

’•vcTf Parisian restaurant.

Hsw 1948 SiiBsoB 
Rsw 0 i D i^ y !

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
Tof Pric« For Yo«r Old Floii«!

★  ★  ★

Airpton« Owntrt!
HANGERS 

ort now ovoiloblo.

West Texas 
Flying Service

On« Mil« Eotf of Midlond on 
Highraroy 80 o Phono 844

Cupid, himself, couldn’t 
Diing her a love-Uer 
Klft than the beautlous 
bouQuet of fresh - cut 
nowers . . . you let us 
strange specially f o r  
you . . .

C tl^  3 i o r a l
“Your Downtown 

Florist"
Fhoae W n or 142i-M

Texas Remains On 
Bracero Blacklisl

MEXICO c r r r  —<iPV— Texas, 
Arkansas and MIssImIih)! will get 
agricultural workers from Mexico 
"only when there is concrete evl- 
dence discrimination has ended, 
the Interior Department an
nounced.

A department spokesman sa 
the three states have given "a 
number of verbal assurances’* there 
would be no shore discrimination.

"We want deeds, not words," he 
said. "When governments In these 
states can polx^ to cases of severe 
punishment for discrimination 
against liexkans, tnen their ap
plications for braceros (contract 
farm laborers) will be considered

Applications for braceros under 
a new agreement between the IT. 
S. and Mexico now are being re
ceived. Contracting is expected to 
b e (^  next month.

First American steel plow was 
made by screwing pieces of steel 
saw blade to the wooden plow 
frame.

Automatic vending has grown Into 
a $600AXK),000-a-year business In the 
United States during the past half 
century.

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Devel(^er and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

Pictures^ 
h d i r r o r s ^

Picture Frames and Artists' Supplies
206 So. Mein Phone 1633

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work e Autmnoblle Painting 

**Good As Any — Better Than Many"
Ser E. FLORIDA PHONE 2419

SMART r  I O - 
uax-lns! kmp 
jrour waUtUne 
w hittle« a n d  
calories under 
c o n t r o l  — by 
bowling . f r e 
quently. I f ' * ,  
great ■ p o r t., 
great fun.

Plamor Palace
211 W. Well Phone 9525

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"Worm A ir Heating 

and A ir Gxiditloning"
603 W. Mlsssnri 

Phene 1711

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
HOME OFFICE--DALLAS

AHmi Brwwn 
¡MtL Mgr.

W. ▼. Stafford 
Chhns Mgr.

CL W. vraw lgy

S04 Thowog Bi^. PhMie 1320

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Pick Up And Delivery
mt9M ef C an  for

CURTIS PONTIAC CO
Weal HifiMrgy 80 Plm 1988

New Machines 
Make Perfect 
Enlargements

Newest equipment a t the Mid
land Studio and Camera Shop ar« 
two Eastman Velox i;apid printers, 
which have recently been Installed 
In the Studio's commercial finish
ing department

Hie only pair of such tnuehiryif 
in West Texas, th en  printers pro
duce, semi-automatically, overslae 
prints from popular-size roll -films. 
The prints are caUed Master Siie. 
and an film rolls turned la to the 
studio from now on will be pro
cessed by the modem wiu^hit>^

Becaiue of latest scientific Im
provements. Including coatad Ektar 
lenses, electronic ^^Msure mech
anism. and other features which 
make them the outstanding instru- 
menta of their type lo ’th» world, 
the new printers produce enlarge
ments which have the clarity and 
brilliance of contact prints. Also, 
prints are made on wuuttnf^n Ve
lox printing paper. qwclaUy de
veloped for superior Master «1— 
pictures.
.Charges Listed ^

Prints from 35 millimeter film 
are enlarged to 3/4 by 41/2 Inch 
piinte; standard «20 and 130 nega
tives are enlai^ed to msJfe prints 
3 1/2 by 5 Inches. All these prints 
are made for six cents each. 
Standard 11« and «1« negatives are 
enlarged to moke prints 31/2 by 
5 3/4 Inches; these larger prints 
are made for seven cents each.

This new equipment Is an added 
reason why the amateur photo
grapher will find Midland Studio 
and Camera Shop a particularly 
good place to get equipment and 
have films developed and printed.

A big stock of equipment and 
supplies, including cameras, en
largers. film, accessaries and other 
photographic needs. Is carried by 
the firm.

And. for those who like home 
movies, here’s important news: 
Midland Studio and Camera Shop 
recently has become dealer here 
for Ahipro sound equipment; and 
the studio now has in stock a 1« 
millimeter sound projector which 
Owner Randy Rubin will be glad 
to demonstrate.

Hollow vessels were made by wind
ing rods of hot, softened glass 
around a sand core, before glass 
blowing was discovered.

Although the ocean holds^l0,0(X),- 
000,000 tons of gold, no commercially 
profitable way haa been found to 
extract It.

First National 
h  One Of Texas' 
Strongest Banks

w ith  deposits In excess of $19,- 
000,000 and with one ot the strong- 
eet capital structurea of any hank 
In Texaa, tha First National Bank 
of Midland is the SlOih largaec bank 
In the United States, aeoordlng to 
a report Issued recently by the 
Daily American Wanker of * New 
York <31ty.

The financial institution, organis
ed In 1980, long has served the fin
ancial needs of Midland and the 
Permian Basin area, while leading 
the way In the growth and develop
ment (tf the d ty  and aectloti. I t  Is 
recognised as one of the state's beet, 
strongest  and most progressive 
banks.
Strong Capital Stmetnr«

The capital stock of thè First 
National' Bank recently was In ' 
creased from 9200.000 to $300,000. It 
has a surplus of 9300,000 and undi
vided preflU of 9300,000.

M. C.-Ulmer Is president of the 
bank and John P. Butler Is vice 
president and cashier. E  P. Oow- 
den, Joe Crump and H. H. Watson 
also are vice presidents. E  D. Rich
ardson, J. T. Baker and Cedi Wal- 
drep are assistant cashiers. Ulmer, 
Cowden, Crump, Watson, Mrs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, E  B. Dickenson, A. N. 
Hendrickson and Butler are* direc
tors.

In addition to the officers and 
directors, the bank has 19 employes. 
They are:

Mm. Virginia Autrey, Mrs. J. T. 
Bdker, Oeorge S. Cone, Jr., O. J. 
Edwards, Miss Susan J. Oould, Mr^ 
Vera E. Harwell, Mrs. Johnnie TL 
Lovelady, Mrs. Alice Mldklff, Mrs. 
DrucUla L. Murr, John 8. Powell, 
Miss Mary Prancea Roberts.

Powell Roberts, MrsT Ernestine 
Rogers, Mrs. Margie R. Day, Miss 
Pauline Shelton, Miss Doris Marie 
Snodgrass. Miss Aurie Jeanene Tra- 
verile, Mrs. Mamie M. Ward, Mrs. 
Betty T. Prothro.

Miracle On East Florida Street

5aN ANTONIO FORMS 
DEWEY ORGANIZATION

SAN ANTONIO—(iPV -A “Dewey 
for President” club has been form
ed nere and a local headquarters 
will be established with R. M. 
Qreenslade and Mrs. I. T. Cutter 
In charge.

The Dewey club was fortned 
Monday and L  A. Wlnship was 
named chairman.

Hobart McDowell, San Angelo, 
and W. C. Briggs, Paducah, ad
dressed the organization group. •

A record parachute drop was 
made when one carrying scientific 
instruments was released from a 
rocket at an elevation of 59 miles.

McNeal Paimingla
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Structural Steel and Oil Field Equipment 

' Tanks Gasoline Plants Pumping Stotions
We Point ANYTHING ANYWHERE ANY TIME

Phone for Estimóte
503 North St. Phone 860

J. C. TELTn LimBEB CO.
From The Drawing Boord— T̂o—The Finished Home!

BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS 
294 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

HI6GI1IB0THAN- 
BABTLEn CO.

Chat. N. Reeder, Mgr.
Our many years experience with 
EVERY tjrpe of building, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we Invite you to call on us 
any time.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

CA RES RADIATOB SHOP
A Complete Serviea For All Radiators 

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION W ITH —

■^BUDDY'S FLOWERS-!-
(X>RSAOES -  WEDDWO DECORATIONS -  PARTY FLOWERS 
ises W. WaO BUDDY PULLIAM Phene 4tS

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

PASTEUeiZED M iU ( . .  .  KE C9EAM J

Incredible as it may seem, theae pictures are of the same automobile. 
At top is shown the car as it looked when taken to Pringle Body Shop, 
807 East Florida Street; at bottom you see how the car looked after 
experts at the shop had repaired it. Pringle Body Shop specializes In 
straightening and painting smashed-up metal; and, should your car 
become scratched, dented, or almply crushed into a shapeless wad of 
twisted junk, Pringle Body Shop Is ready to make it look as goed as

it ever did.

Fine Food At 
Steak House 
At Any Hour

Wnllnc steaks, «elected for then 
delldoos flavor and cooked the 
way you like them—th e t l  what 
the Steak House, 911 Wmt Wall 
Street, features on the menu every 
day of the week.

Other iqipettxing dl^ies are serv
ed at the Steak Housa, of count. 
Sandwiches of all kinds, breakfast 
Tllihts. T»d espaclally good Mexi
can dlriiea, as well as bsvsragsa hot 
and cold a n  always available at 
this popular West Wall Street res
taurant. /

One of the reasons why the 
Steak ’Bouse Is so popular among 
Mldlanden Is its ^ h o u r  sendee.

Another is the ampis parking 
space around th e  restaurant. 
You’re sure to find space for your 
car near the Steak House's '’hon t 
door any time of day or nlidit.

Still another reason why d ln m - 
out like to go to the Steak House 
is the fine, sanitary kitchen where 
expert cooks work amid ftnsmlTR 
pots and pans and where even the 
walls are of metal and easily 
cleaned.

But the principal attraction at 
the Steak House, Ils already men
tioned, Is Its fine cuisine, served 
quickly and courteously in an a t
mosphere conducive to maTimnTn 
enjoyment of delicious food.

S inger p a ten te d  th e  I M I  
pcaetleal dom estic sew ing ' m achine* 
In  tW i a n d  is cssdltad  w ith  
I t  In  t t u  hom e.

■alt^may be iobtatnad by ttirse 
methods: evapoimtkm of sea w a-f 
ter: «¡raporatloo of brina spring ' 
waM. and by mining rook salt.

The diameter of the star I ptel 
gauae le variously astlmatad a t tram« 
200,090,000 to SOaOOOJMO mllea

Irrigation enthusiasts have esti
mated that irrigation could double 
the value of most Important farm 
crops In the United States.

In 1940 U. S. schools granted 
3300 doctor’s degrees and 188,000 
first professional or bachelor’s de
grees.

London bakers sell prepared pie 
crusts. When baking a pie, the i 
housewives merely have to prepare i 
the pie filling. {

The average length of the school 
year In the various states of the 
United States varies from 14« to 
188 days.

HIGHEST QUALITY 
m  WOBKMANSHIP 
AND PLUMBING 
HATEBIALS -  -  -

Guaranteed Sotisfoction.

Healh & Templeton Humbing Co.
119 N. Weotherford Fhono 2533

D R I N K

M I L K
IT TASTES BETTER

Laanderan Washing Blaehlaes 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Unit 
Hsatsrs and Flxtoras . . .  *

GENERAL CONTRACTING ' 
and REFAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

Ph. isee me W. lOehlgna

Landscaping . . .  AO typas 
■ Nursery Stock . . .  Bulbs. Bed

ding Plants In Season . . .  Lei 
m Inspect your shrubbery that 
Is not growing property . . . 
our rsoommsndatkais win help 
Fon.

Walker Nursery
ANDREW S HIGHW AY 

PHONE 2010

Midland Glass
AND

Mirror Co.
Q. M. (Shing) SHELTON
•  New Mirren

e ReaUvertog M irren 
•  Farul te n  Tepe

1611 W. Woll Fhono 882

Robinson's
WASHATESIA

HELF-YOUR-SELF
Ptanty of n e t and Oe« 
Beri Water and Steai^
OPEN 7 AJg. to 9 PJá. 

Saturdays 7 AM. to Noon— 
Thursdays 7 AM. to 9 PJá.

505 S. Boird Fhono 86

Sbepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

EE8IDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORR 
Sheet Metal Of An*Kinds Reck Wool laraUtlon

Fhone 887 204 So. Moin

A U S T IN Sheet Metal 
. Works

f/ aANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
See us for Ah' Condltloner»i^ Evaporative and Refrigeratlai 
lYpeB. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heatcis. 

We do estimating and- engineering for air 
conditioning, heating and ventUstlng.

2201 Wm» Walt I PImmw270S

NEED AN EXTRA BOOM?
36 Months To Foy, If Dosirod

Why not convert your present porch Into a year-round habltAbls, 
livable and versatile room? At a small cost, we can enclose your 
porch with CLEAR VIEW Ufe thus, flve-ln-one combination blind 
and awning. PHONE US FOR DETAILS t

J . Ed B l a c k  Co.
621 West Ttxot Phono 1654

MAYES' ELECTRIC
COMPANY

"THAT'S THE PLACE'
1013 N. Uraino Phono 186

Phone
1003

317 North

esMsaMr coi«««*»
"Your Conhplete Photographic Center"

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER UGB MIDRIFP

Andrews Highway at Wall Phone 2120

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Wall Phon# 9546

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

H ELEEUT A. 
H ELEERTt

GxTcrete, A ir Compressor, * 
Pcjving Breaker Work,

^  Sond Blasting 
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pny 

Phs. t 520—2009-J net 8. Celsrsds

B1ITAHE & PBOPASE TASKS
Butono Heoters, Wotor Hootirs, Ranges 

RADIOS and EU C T R IC  HEATERS  ̂
(Phillips Pefseleiiwi Products)

FELB co x . Jibber
4  RETAILWHOLESALE 

PhitUpo
Wost On Highwoy 80 Phono 2162-i

BKW-
iSSöS* .70** C C  1 8 Q 0

OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

M IDLAND - - - - TEXAS
"Member Fhdersl Deposit Xnsanmos Oorporatkm*

HUMBLE
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station*
We coU for and deliver cars for crashing, greasing and, repair ef fkds . . .  

Alios Tires, Tubes, orKi BatterkK . .«  24 Hour Service;
702 W EST W A LL . ^  PHONE 242

l o c a l , s t a t e  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  C R A T I N G  - .‘. T O R A C E

Bond' d DUNN'S MOVING VAN I n
P ' u w

I*!..
Mim >\ii Il » • *N i * t I ’ l | ‘ 'IM 1 * 

< »I »I \  Phi-ri»

B A K E B  O I L  CO
Cosden Distributert for 

Midlond Connfy.
Wo can supply Cooden high 
quality petroleum pnoducts in 
eny quontity, wholesale ond 
retoil. Truckers and fleet optr- 
otors .01)9 ossured of prompt, 
efficient service. Ask| us today!,

tove ML

I f The ON

1409 I .  W eR— 2116 W . WbR 
Pfiene 42
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taiisas Siale 
Brabs NCAA 
i  layoff Berth

KANSAS c n r —orv-Tbe amas« 
Inc Kanaai StaU OolUg« Wildcata, 
oollaclata baakattmll's “ClndarcUa 
Kida,* wlU rtprcaent Dlstiiet Ptre 
IB th t "Vaatarn R«ck>nal NCAA 
PUfoOi b«ri Ftiday and Saturday.

An an  ̂time record basketball 
crowd for Municipal Auditorium, 
«ttm atad at 8,700, watched the 
heppad-up ‘Cats, champtons of the 
B it Seven, whip Mlmourl Valley 
tltUst Oklahcena AAM Aggies 43-34 
Monday night

Kansas State, only team to beat 
Oklahoma AdcM t w ^  this season, 
used a danilng fast break for a 
37-17 halftime lead then bogtied the 
AgglM at their own game—ball con
trol—to win much as they pleased.

Th> phenomenal “soft shots” of 
guard Howard Shannon, six-foot 
one-inch . junior from Mundsy, 
Texas, Just about settled the squab
ble in the t in t  half.
One-Handed Shets

Shatmon took seren one-handed 
ahots at ttie backet In the first half 
and only number sespn failed to 
count for two points as the slim 
guard'counted 13 pointe before the 
IntermlMion.

The Wildcats’ ace attempted only 
ona goal the second half.'which he 
mlnad. but added two free throws 
for a total of 15 points.

Hounding out the Western Play
off field this weekend will be Bay
lor of ^  Seuthwest. Washington 
University of the Pacific Coast, and 
Wyoming of the Rocky Mountain 
states.

Pairings for the Weetem Plsyoffs 
were expected to be annoiuiced 
Tuesday.

^ p Q w t j r
TBX RSPORTKR-TXLBQllAMk MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 16. 1846-6

Crisler Qiiits As 
Michigan Mentor

ANN ARBOR, MICH.—<̂P>—H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
who guided Michigan to the apex of football glory, Tues
day ended his coaching career.

Even as he announced his retirement from the foot: 
ball bench, the handsome, greying, 49-year-old mentw 
named as his immediate successor Benny G. Osterbaan, hik 
backfield assistant. * i

The sun’s surface gives off as 
m u ^  heat every second as would 
be produced by burning 11,000,000,- 
600X00,000,000 tons of coaL

VETEBANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON- 
’TRACTS FOR OJ. PLIGHT 
t r a in in g  EXPIRE JUNE 
Mil

ENROLL NOW!
and Isa n  ta fly a t gey- 
eraaMDt azpense!

CoH us for informotion 
n  yaa want ta get that 
prtvmts pilot’s Ucenae—

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE

Laeatad gkyhayea Airport 
K Highway 66 Phone 644

Crisler will remain 4he 
university’s athletic director.

He startled the sports 
world with his announcement 
shortly before midnight, attributing 
his decision the "exacting damands" 
of his position as head of the De
partment of Physical Education, 
athletic director and head football 
coach.

The Michigan coach discounted 
the suddenness of the announce
ment by saying he had been con
sidering the move “for some time.” 

His withdrawal as head-coach and 
the appointment of Osterbaan was 
dismissed and approved, he said, by 
the Michigan Athletic Board in con
trol just prior to his announcement. 
Year Of Triumph ,

The shrewd and canny chief 
stepped dbwn in the year of his 
greatest triumph.

His 1847 squad rolled over nine 
opponents like no Michigan club 
had been able to do since the polnt- 
a-niinute combine of the early 1900s.

After an \mdefeated season, Cris- 
ler took his powerhouse out West 
and Inflicted one of the most stun
ning defeats In Rose Bowl history 
on a hapless University of Southern 
California squad.

The 49 to 0 score duplicated Mich
igan's 1902 venture against Stan
ford that originated* the famous 
bowl series.

Making of models is one of the 
oldest hobbies of mankind.

For Yourf

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

Phone 7
Printing At It’s Best

MIDLAND OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
105 W. Kentacky

TOUR AGENT FOB:
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
EL PASO TIMES 
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS 
FT. WORTH PRESS

Carty Morning Delivery of San Angelo Standard-Times

WALTEB E. LYNCH
PHONE 2783-J-2

Entry List At 
Fort Worth Nay 
Establish Record

PORT WORTH— More than 
1,000 entries already have been re
ceived for the twenty-fifth annual 
Sou^westem Recreation Track and 
Field Meet here Friday and Sat
urday.

R. D. Evans, meet director, said 
there is a possibility -an all-time re
cord will bet set, which would mean 
more than 1,400 individual entries 
for the four-division track and field 
meet and the two-dlvislon golf tour
nament.

Entries will not be closed at all 
but will be accepted until the time 
the meet starts.

Evans said he already had en
tries from Oklahoma and Arkansas 
and that Oklahoma A. and M. had 
announced it would have a team 
here. There also will be some Okla
homa entries In the junior college 
class.

Texas A. and M., defending cham
pion of the imlversity class, will be 
back with a team that already has 
two victories over its strongest rival 
in the Southwest, the University of 
Texas.
Special Events Slated

Evans said the 100-meter special 
event would be nm as usual. The 
AAU has announced it will not 
sanction this event on the grounds 
an open event may disqualify its 
participants for the Olympic Games. 
Evans says, however, there will be 
o ly college men in this event and 
he thinks it will meet AAU stand
ards. The AAU’s fears were based 
on the question of whether or not 
coaches might participate. Coaches 
are not eligible under amateur stan
dards.

The four classes in the meet are 
the university, college, junior col
lege and prep school and high 
school. Preliminaries in the high 
school division will be held Friday 
afternoon. All finals will be Satur
day. There will be high school and 
college division in g<^.

Sports
☆Lane

wMi JANNER LAIÑP

B r a k e s  F a i l e d !
YOURS?

It Is estimated that the average 
U. S. industrial worker had twice 
as much free time for recreation 
in 1940 than in 1890.

P L U M B I N G  
R E P A I R S  

FRANK GOODE
169 W. Florida Phone 1613-J 

C. E. Smith, Owner

Midland Brake Service
Fob W. Missouri Phone 4 7 8

HEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly ^acu- 
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We have new 
patterns in 
Satin and 

Plastic.

M i l

HEALTH...
Con you visualize oil the life in the body being gener- 
oted in the brain? All this V ITA L FORCE being trons- 
tnitted from the broin to oil the organs of the body over 
NERVES? As the nerves carry their full voltage (impulse) 
os it were, the organs function properly, the result,
HEALTH.
a.

This is simple enough, isn't it? But do you comprehend 
tiw WISDOM of the GREAT plon? Do you see how all 
the nerves unite to form the spinal cord, the life line 
of the body? Do you see how the spinel cord, with its 
trillions of nerve fibers, serves the body, similar to a big 
coble leoding off from a telephone building to service 
thousonds of homes?

Short circuit the big coble (spinel cord) os it leaves the housing (base of the skull), whot 
will be the EFFECTS? Decreased function (poor HEALTH). To enjoy H EALTH  you rrnist 
ferret out t ^  CAUSE of ill health and hove It corrected. If your condition hos resisted 
your efforts to correct it, turn to Specific Chiropractic.

’TN RUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTHr

'  Dr. M erw in  C. Fitch
Specific Catropcectcr

, .701 N. M l Sfriiif PliM* 2 tM

Ken Kearns, who went beck to 
the UnlverxUy of Arkansas after a 
tour of one year coaching John M. 
Cowden Junior High of Midland, 
had a good “year” with the Rasor- 
back cage team. ’The Porkers won 
second In the Southwest Confer
ence and Ken was In the thick of 
I t

Despite s  late-season Injury 
which cut him down on his play
ing time, the tall and personable 
ex-Mldlander was among the top 
20 scorers of the 8WC. Kearns gar
nered 18 eharlty toeses. He missed 
only four free shots In the cam
paign and made 33 personal foula.

—SL̂ -*
Bo Mitchell, who used to run 

“(dd Faithful,*’ The Reporter- 
’Telegram press and double In soft- 
ball around here, paid a visit re
cently. Coming from Temesa, Bo 
naturally wanted to talk a little 
baseball. For Ijunesa Is a baseball 
hotbed.

Bo says Lamesa Is agog over 
getting Jim Prince, the bat king 
of the minors. Buddates Bo: 
“There was almost a holiday In 
lAfnfjRft when it was iMmed 
Prince definitely would play with 
Lamesa.”

We know a lot of Mldlanders 
who religiously read The Sporting 
News. And to many fans It is their 
Bible. So them we remind: March 
17 will mark the 62nd'Anniversary 
of “the baseball newspaper of the 
world.”

When The Sporting News be
gan publication March 17, IBM. 
it was & modest weekly with St. 
Louis circulation and it chronicled 
baseball and drama. Its steady 
growth has made it an interna
tional sports weekly and the base
ball paper of the world.

Credit The Sporting News; (1) 
it recognised‘the vitality of base
ball; (2) it foresaw the tremen
dous growth of the national pas
time; (3) It called the turn of fan 
interest on huge stadiums, on com
petitive drama, on the classic riv
alry of the World Series.

Says The Sporting News as it 
cuts a huge slice of birthday cake: 
“Baseball Is head for another sea
son of spectacular success.

“The baseball scene is peaceful, 
its conclave full of harmony.- The 
American and National leagues are 
happy in the prospects of stirring 
races involving greatly Improved 
fields fast leaving behind them the 
ravages of the war. Sharing in 
this felicitous picture are the min
ors, with 56 leagues—largest num
ber in history—preparing lor 
operation.

“But there is no part in this pic
ture lor complacency, the deadly 
foe of progress. If the game is to 
hold the respect and affection of 
the fans, it must be alert to its 
great responsibilities toward youth, 
watchful- of its high standards .of 
operation, and ever alive to the 
challenge of new ideas.”

—SLr—
ROUNDIN’ UP TpE STRAYS . . . 

Sweetwater High, which opens with 
Midland April 2. has 70 baseballers 
out for practice, including six let- 
termen . . . Portales won the sUte 
basketball championship of New 
Mexico high schools . . . McFadden 
Publications, publishers of SPORT 
Magazine, have instituted an action 
in the New York Supreme Court 
against the Dell Publishing Com
pany claiming competition in the 
publication by Dell of a quarterly 
magazine under the title “SPORTS 
Album” . . , Last weekend activity: 
Odessa High beat San Angelo 16-2 
in golf matches; Abilene High won 
a track meet over eight rivals with 
Big Spring third; Paschal of Port 
Worth beat Abilene golfers In 
matches 4-3; Odessa and Abilene 
split two doubles and two singles 
tennis matches . . . Sportscasters 
seldom are “blonde, petite and cute,” 
but in the case of Jill Jackson, the 
adjectives aptly apply . . .  Vivacious 
Miss Jackson is a rarity and per
haps the only woman sports com
mentator in America . . . She airs 
over WSMB and WWL of New Or
leans . . . Clyde B. Smith, head 
football coach at La Crosse (Wls.) 
State Teacher's College, was named 
head coach a t Indiana Tuesday suc
ceeding Bo McMillan . . .  The Wom
en’s National AAU basketball tour
nament Is in progress at St. Joseph. 
Mo„ and the field has been trimmed 
to 16 . . .  Dallas Hornets and Frisco, 
Texas. High School are in the strug
gle . .  . After a  tour of the South
west. George Strickler of the Green 
Bay Packers came up with the Im
pression the busiest footballer In the 
country next Pall will be Byron 
Townsend of Odessa . . . At Dallas 
they assured Strickler The Roee is 
sewed up for SMU . . .  At Houston 
they told him ’Townsend was signed 
for Rice . . .  At Nonnan, Strickler 
was informed. ’Townsend was guar
anteed to come to Oklahocna U .« ■ 
And thi»n. too. the OdessA Kid talked 
with Ftank Leahy of Notre Dame 
. . . 30 for strays, changing saddle 
blapkets.

TqI FBEE Bemoral 
oi Uinkiined 

. Dead Anittals
CAU> COLLECT—

1%. 153. Mg Spring» Texas

Big Spring R«nd«ring 
a  BY-Frodneta Co.

M O N EY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

CredH Loan 
. .Brokers

$5.00 I» fioaoo
WeMakwUas

i ls  Cmmm _
2091L WnR 1)73

B ig L u ag n e rs  
Settle Down 
To Hard Work

W B T  PALM BKAOH. PLA. — 
(P>—Ths Philadelphia Athletic’iro a - 
tm  was oomolets Tueadfj with tbs 
exesptioa of FeAls Fain, rseuvsilog 
from a knss injdry.

Catcher Mike Ouerra arrlTed from 
Cuba Monday.

SAHASOTA,'FLA. —(P>— Mana
ger Ben Chapman concentrated 
Tueeday on patching up the Phila
delphia Phillies' w ^  spots which 
enabled the New York Yankees to 
coQsct a 10-5 win Monday. The 
PUUm tangle with the Boston Red 
Son hers Tuseday.

LAKELAND, FLA. — (P) — Art 
Hootteman, promising young De
tro it'’Xlger pitcher who was n^ipsd 
for 11 hits In his first six Innings 
of exhibition pitching, drew the 
starting assignment 'Tuseday against 
the Bos|on B ram . ”HaY bean pit
ching in hard luck s<r far,” Manager 
Stave OTiein said. "This tlms he’ll 
get plsnty of time to warm, up.”

ChaadlerTe Pitch
ST. FTTERSBURO. FLA. — CP) 

—Veteran Spud Chandler Is sche- 
dulsd for his Initial exhibition ap
pearance of the Spring Tuesday as 
the New York Yankees oigage the 
St. Louis Cardinals for the ttairtf 
time.

Chandler Is ths only regular pit
cher who hasn t played a gama. '

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. — (P) —
The New York Giants and the 

Pittsburgh Pirates hook up for the 
first tims this season 'Tussday.

So far in ten games,'the Giants 
have bMiged 10 homers while the 
Pirates'have whacked four in six. 
Neither Johnny Mist of the Giants 
nor Ralph Klner of the Pirates, 
who tied for the bmne run leader
ship last year, has socked a homer.

Fradice Tib 
Slaied Tuesday

The Hlfb , Bulldogs 
slated to see Its 

Mson a i 1:30 p.tm t aetloo this Ma
m. 'Tuesday.

Coach Bamaa MUamli boys were 
to f̂ <w the OdssM Bronobos In a 
praetioe set-to a t the alto of the 
now fpotbaU stadium, whars a 
praetioe field has been eonstrueted.

Midland espeets to use 35 or 30 
baseballers lesklng a good com
bination for tbs ssaaon. Odessa ex
pected to do the Mme

No admission charge for the 
game was announostt.

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. — 
(P>—Manager Ted Lyons of tbs Chi
cago White Sox Mys ho plans to lop 
off four or five rookies this week. 
This means a rookie exodus almost 
two weeks' earlier than the usual 
squad training. Lyons says he isn’t 
ready to give names yet.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. — (p) — 
jRookie second baseman Monty Bas- 
gal got himself In pretty solid with 
Pittsburgh Pirate buddies in a gama

HTKC WUl Assist 
Dog Skew Eilries

Members of tbs .West Texes Ken
nel Club will be a t ths Odesu 
(bounty Auditorium Sunday to as
sist owners in maklzig out entry 
blanks tor dogs to be shown at the 
first licensed dog show ever to be 
held between El Paso and Fort 
Worth. This event Is scheduled 
April 4 a t Odessa, sponsored by the 
WTKC.

A 61X00 greyhound owned > by H. 
O. Fowler of Big Spring was <me 
of the first entries in the show. 
Some Dachshunds from New Jer
sey are entered, as well as some of 
the same breed from Colorado 
Springs.

West Tszas Kennel Club repre- 
sentativis say West Texas has 
nothing to apologise for in the 
quality of its dogs, and local en
tries are urged. ,

Mldlanders wishing entry blanks 
for their dogs may obtain them from 
Carl Wevat, chairman of the WTKC 
board Of directors.

Oflers'Sel Pace 
In AAU Tonniey

DENVER. The national
champion Bartlesville OUers, setting 
a  h l^-aooring  example, mowed 
down the opposition w ithout work
ing up a swMt Monday m tbe Na
tional AAU basketball tournam ent.

Out for a sixth straight title, 
tbs Oklahomans CPhlllips If) gats 
their reserves a workout as they 
ovsrpowered the Oalva, Kaa., Ameri
can Legion team 61-44.
'Tbê five other aeeded dubs wfll 

go Into actimi for the first time 
Tuesday.

A thriller was the 43-41 win by 
Southeastern State OoUege of Du
rant, Okla., over Amarillo, Texaa.

against the Chicago White Sox 
Monday. He handled 13 chances 
without a mishap, stole two bases 
and got two hits, including a game- 
winning single in the 11th Inning.

LAKELAND. FLA. —<P)— Rookie 
pitchers Bob Hogue, A1 Epperly and 
Olenn Ellloti of the Boston Braves 
are slated to face the Detroit Tig
ers here Tuesday.

Hogue, a big righthander who 
won 16 and lost 8 last season with 
Dallas, hss Impressed Manager Bil
ly Southworth. Epperly, a former 
Chicago Cub, and Elliott won 14 
games apiece for Milwaukee in 1947.

Sprinkler Irrigalion Eqiipmoii (y
OF STANTON

J .  C . M O T T , R tp r o M f i f a t iv «
Box 162, Stanton, Ttxof

Mortin County Tol. 915, Stanton Midlond County

BEARS WIN BASEBALL 
SEASON STABTER 17-U

WACO —<JtV- Baylor and Step
hen F.‘ Austin square off in the sec
ond of a two-game baseball series 
here Tuesday with Baylor one up.

The Bears Monday handed the 
Lumberjacks a 17-13 licking, fash
ioned largely by a ifine nm  fhrst 
inning.

* Y o u r  B s s t  B u y !

Trandl-Mix
Co n c r e t e

—Scientificany Mixed 
< ^ 0  Puee. Muss, er Bother 
—Use car easy payment plaau

. JUST SEE OB CALL

NIDUND 
CONCBETE CO.

Chuck Horton, Mgr.
403 8. E. Front Phone 1531

SLLonb^UTÜ
Ib Gnrilffli Fiule

NSW Y O R K -isv -T T m St. LboM 
Rtllikans, a team oí tremendoua 
a lfM t proiMelonki polM. and New 
T « k  U&tverslty,': lieh la fita and 
eptrit, wlU BAMt Wedneeday n l ^  
for tha ehampkmáhlp In the Nation
al In v íta te  bMketbaU touma- 
menC.

Fburth eeeded ^  
up t ta  teumey offidi 
No. 1 ranked YM tera KentuMy 
Mboday night 00-13.

NYU, playtng wltbout the sar^ 
vloM o< star g u M  Don Fonnaik 
outeerapped and [ ecrapped DaPaM 
at Chingo 73-iO.

JUIfH UM Or M TOfffOtMOs

B U T 'EM 

BT m i  SACK
AT

FINE FOi
ITieyTc meaty, they’re db^icious, 
and they’re cheaper that wayl

JU ICY
HAMBURGERS. .6 for 1.00

BARBECUE 
PCRK or BEEF. .6 for 1.25

BARBECUÉ H A M _6  for 1.75 

HOT DOGS : 4 for 1.00
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ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Thon»-  too D a v  o r  N i s h t  —u j ,  .v.,  u t  I U I  • st  U  .H

The one eiRMein tiixt commands reapect and honor 
the world over ia the revered Red Cro66—■ymbol 
of humanity and rite banner under which p e o ^  of 
every race, religion and nationality may work to
gether in creating mtemadonal goodwill and uni- 
venal peace.
The Red Croaa haa ahraya faced two rcapooaibilitiea 
—■one of aerving our'anned forcea, both at home 
and abroad, and the' other in pcovkfing a d  for 
Mtidcen and unfortunate dviltana. Now a third re- 
•ponabifity haa been added—aaaiatancr, advice and 
oounael for returned vaterana.

The American Red Crpea haa faidifully and afid - 
ently carried on ita work moot Its iarrption in 1864* 
No organization ever faced a greater task dtan 
the Red Croes during World War IL  The dutpuir 
to which you subscribe assumed its full share o|i 
this burden and covered itself with glory in carry
ing out its assignments.
Now, in peacetime, that work goes on. The neal 
for aid for servicemen, veterans and civiliaus aliky 
never ceases. The need for funds to contiaoe thiB 
great work never ends. Give glacly to your Re î 
Cross.

ITS YOUR RED CROSS. . .  KEEP IT GOING

''ÿ ù ê m W i
\  \ r -
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under the Act ot March SO. 1879.
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SIz ácn ths 
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Display advertising rataa on 
application. Claasltled rata So 
per word; minimum charge. 45c. 

Local readers. 20e per Una.
Any amnaoua retlectlon upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation vhlch may occur In the columns 
of Ilia  Raportar-Talegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention ot the editor.
Tha publisher Is not responsible tor copy omissions or typographical errors 

,  which Miay occur other than to correct them In the next issue attar It is 
t*rougfat to his attention, and In no caso does the publisher hold hhnselt 
Matda lor damages further than the amount recdved by him tor Actual 
space coveting tbs error. The right is reserved to reject o r'ed lt sU 
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Jb»  Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
^  att the local news printed hi this newspaper, as weU as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: * 
?! not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your 
4* heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.—John 
8 14:27.
t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

t/uViese Loans Rtiise Question
£ It scorns that nothing in government this year can

rape the enveloping hand of politics. The matter of aid 
China is a case in poifit. Some members of Congress 
/ffho  are least enthusiastic about the Marshall Plan, or 
#penly opppse it, have been pushing aid to China. Their 

ieasons may not be wholly political, but partisan issues 
clearly enter into the picture.
j  This is unfortunate, because aid to China is a com
plicated problem at best. If we are to restrain com
munism, then v̂ e should try to help restrain it in China, 
if here a full-scale war is going on. It is not clearly estab- 
ffished that the Soviet government is aiding the Chinese 
Communists, but Russia would hardly pass up the chance 
tp capitalize on a Communist victory.

_ So the State Department, after much goading, is ask-
!lQig Congress for 1510,000,000 for China.

* *, ."V
It might be well for Congress to re-read a story on this 

subject that NEA's Washington correspondent, Peter Ed» 
son, uncovered from official sources last April. It had to 
do with $3,000,000,000 in loans, lend-lease, UNRRA aid, 
and surplus property bought for a fraction of cost, which 
China received from this country during the war. Specifi
cally it dealt with a cash loan of $500,000,000.

The Chinese government got $200,000,000 of this in 
' gedd, which it sold on the open market. Another $200,- 
000,000 was used up in an unsuccessful manipulation of 
carrency which did not stabilize Chinese finances or avoid 
a terrific inflation. Fifty million went to pay for the 
paper, printing and transportation o{ bank notes. The 
remaining $50,000,000 apparently was used to buy food, 
clothing and other tangibles.

Obviously, any further aid to China must be carefully 
^supervised. Even China’s best friends make no bones of 
*iihe fact that the Chinese government is corrupt. Graft, or 
“' ‘the squeeze,” is an old Chinese custom.

Marking Time

It would take thousands of Americans and millions of 
the Chinese loan to oversee the operation. There could be 
no more of the wartime practice of delivering relief goods 
ät the dock and letting the Chinese take over. America 
would almost have to deliver the goods into the hands of 
the individual consumer to make sure that they got there.

This may seem hard-heac^ed and cold-blooded. It 
probably would raise loud cries of “imperialism” in some 
quarters. But surely it would .‘be more humane than to 
let the goods be sold 09 the black market at fantastic 
prices to line the pockets of some overstuffed big shots of 
the Kuomintang.

, [ Considering China’s size and need, even the sum of a 
half-billion dollars could only provide partial emergency 
relief.- If that sum is to be appropriated, then Congress 
^ o u ld  make sure it is administered efficiently. Otherwise 

1‘we should really be financing “Operation Rathole”—a 
I phrase which some congressmen have so far reserved ex- 
|olusively for European aid.

Loan To Franco?
V  Reports persist that Spain wants to borrow $200,000,- 

000 from American banks, and that American policy may 
be altered to permit the loan. For if the Franco govern
ment fell, communism would probably take over in Spain. 
• Such a possibility, if true, would put this government 
in an embarrassing spot. But is Spanish fascism tottering? 
Spain, though perennially in a bad way, has survived for 
three years without the help of her old Axis partners. It 
could be that, with the spread of Russian conquest. Franco 
thinks he has us over the barrel, and that any requested 
loa^ is really a polite form bf blackmail.
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Red Coup Clouds Future Oi 
U.S.-Czech Trade Relations

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Wmahlngten CorrespoBdcBt

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— Communist seizure of 
power in Czechoslovakia presents a valuable case history 
on what happens to U. S. foreign trade with a country that 
makes its exit behind the iron curtain.

The subject is timely in view of the move by Senators 
Wherry of Nebraska, Ball of Minnesota, Reed of Kansas 
and other Republicans to re-^
vise the Marshall Plan. These 
revisionists want guarantees 
that no Marshall Plan goods will 
find their way to Eastern^Eurppe. 
This Idea runs counter to the linn 
U. 8. State D^Mirtment belief that 
Europe never will recover until nor
mal trade relations are resumed be
tween the East and the West.

The volume «f Czech trade with 
the U. S. has never been great. I t 
reached a peak of $26,(X)0,600 in ex
ports and a like amount of Imports 
in 1938. Resiunption of trade after 
the war was slow to get started. 
Many Czech factories had been 
bombed out.

Representatives of the CTzech na
tionalized industries came to the 
U. S. to place orders for new equip
m ent They made some deals. The 
Czechs needed dollars to pay for this 
equipment. They tried to get some 
of their luxury export Items back 
on the American market to give 
them the needed exchange. Infla
tion handicapped both countries.

From the end of the war to the 
end of 1947, Czech exports to the 
U. 8. have amounted to $48,(X)0,000. 
U. S. exports to Czechoslovakia
amounted to.another 148,000.000.

• 8 •
Czechoslovakia also got $17.500,000 

worth of surplus American war sup
plies for $8,000,000, on credit. The 
Czechs originally got a credit of 
$M,000,000 for the purchase of war
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Bank for Reconstruction. Negotia
tions on this loan have been 
dropped, says President John J. Mc- 
Cloy, pending investigations on what 
the Czechs want to use the money 
for, and their ability to repay under 
their new government. ,

What aU these credits and appU- 
cationa f6r loans reveal is the 
Czechs’ great need for capital, for

production machinery and for raw 
materials. If they can’t get them 
from the U. S. and Western Europe, 
where are they to get them?

Since the end of the war, all U. 8. 
exports have been imder oovem- 
ment ncenslng. This has given the 
government control ovor all ship
ments abroad. It has prevented the 
sending of any strategic materials 
behind the iron curtain.

• • •
Now that the Marshall Plan seems 

near adoption, export shipments to 
non-Marshall Plan coimtrles will be 
under still tighter control. The 16 
Western European countries will get 
priority on everything.

'This does not necessarily mean 
that the Czechs will be left out In 
the cold on American supplies. Since 
American policy la to restore trade 
between East and West, a complete 
severing of trade relations with 
Czechoslovakia is not anticipated, 
unless the Czechs put up the block
ade themselves.

Before the war, 75 per cent of 
Czech trade was with Western Eur
ope. If Russia now demands all 
Czech production and prohibits ex
ports to the West, Czech industry 
may have to be completely trans
formed again. The Czechs form
erly specialized in consumer goods 
and luxury Items. The Germans 
closed out all this “kitchen sink’’ 
business when they took ovef the

^ ^ u e ô t io n ô

móu/erà

Q—What Is the immigration 
quota that was fixed by Congress 
in 1924?

A—The number of immigrants 
was to be limited annually to 150,- 
000. There are no qtiotas fixed for 
immigration from the nations <k 
the Western Hemisphere.• • •

Q—Is the name Manhattan of 
Indian derivation?

A—Manhattan means “an is
land formed by the tide.’’ I t was 
the name of the tribe of Algon- 
guian Indians from whom the 
Dutch purchased the Island.

> • • •
Q—In what country was mod

em polo developed?
A—There is evidence that It was 

played many centuries ago in Per
sia. China, Japan, and Ubei, but 
It reached England about 1860 by 
way of a border tribe in India.

Q—How did the polnsettla get 
its name?

A—It was named for Joel Rob
erts Poinsett, secretary of war un
der President Van Buren.

Q—Where was the highest world 
temperature recorded?

A—At Azizia, Libya, North Af
rica, Sept. 13, 1922, with 136 de
grees F.

Texans Ask Señale 
To Approve NiUioiu 
For Waierway Projects

WASHINGTON —(#V- Approval 
of funds for propoaed waterway 
projects In Ttxaa ware urged lay 
numerous Texans appearing before 
a Senate appriHiriatioos suboommlt- 
tee. •

The Teanme asked amroval of 
what the Houee voted or inert rtes 
for various projects and two groups 
asked money for a reeervelr on the 
Leon River and the Oana-litUi^ 
Bm Dam on the Trinity River.

Rep. Poage hieaded the delega
tion which Monday asked 81,000,- 
000 to begin the proposed $15,-
500.000 Belton Reservoir on the 
"Leoa.

He presented an eachibit showing 
164 tiny wooden caskets, swerting 
a fUxxi which occurred on the Leon 
In 1921 had claimed that many lives.

Rep. Wilson and former Fort 
WorUi Congressman Fritz 
now representing the Trinity River 
Improvement Association, cham
pioned the Oarsa-Little Elm Dam. 
San Angele Reecrvelr

Others who appeared before the 
committee and the projects they 
spoke for included:

Rep. Fisher, asking $5,360,000 to 
start work on the |18A25,000 San 
Angelo Reservoir and floodway pro
ject. '

Rep. Thompson, asking at least 
$700,000 to start work on the deep
ening of the Trinity River channel 
inland to Liberty.

Rep. Combs, John W. Fulbrlght, 
president of the Loulslana-Texas 
Intracoastal Canal Association, C. 
K. DeBusk, Beaumont, and Ed Eas
terling, Lower Neches Valley Au
thority, asking $1.000,000 for deep
ening and widening the Sabine-Ne- 
ches channel.

Sen. Coimally, asking for Increas
ed funds for straightening, widen
ing and deepening the Houston ship 
cliaimel.

Dale Miller, Louisiana-Texas In
tracoast'.1 Canal Association, asking 
$325,000 for deepening and widen
ing the Post Isabel-Brownsvllle ship 
channel and urging approval of 12,-
119.000 voted by the House for com
pleting the Corpus ChrisU-Browns- 
vUle link of the Intracoastal Cansd.
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AI Tranker
Fbone 16U-J «r 2589 

483 Setiih TerreU

The right whale gets its name 
from the fact that whalers' con
sidered It the “right whale” to 
catch for good whsdebone.
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surplus items, but, when it was dis- ^ u n try . An effort was made to di- 
covered they were planning to resell 
$10X100,000 worth to Romania at a 
profit, the credit was canceled.

At the same time—October, 1946 
—the State Department ordered the 
U. S. Export-Import Bank to drop 
plans for another $50,600,000 loan to 
Czechoslovakia for rehabilitation.
Ex-Im Bank did, however, advance 
the Czechs $20,000,000 worth of cot
ton and $2.000XKK) worth of tobacco.
Repayment is scheduled to begin 
this year.

The Czechs have made feelers for 
a $350,000,000 loan from the World

rect Czech industry into capital 
goods that Germany wanted.

When the war was over, Czecho
slovakia made its first commercial 
treaty with Soviet Russia. Big 
Clsech plgnts, like the Skoda arma
ment works and the Bata shoe fac
tories, and all industries etoplojrinB 
more than 300 were nationalized. 
Former owners, who had collabo
rated with the Nazis, had their 
propertiea«connscated. Others re
ceived some c^pensaAion. Repay
ments to half' a dozen U. 8. firms 
for seizure of their Czech holdings 
are now under negotiation.

Communist seizure of the Czech 
government will change this picture 
still more. Further nationalization 
of Industry may be expected. TlTe 
Czechs will have to cater to a new 
Eastern European market or else 
go out of business.

Read the Classifieds.
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NOTHING
DOW N

YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME.
You Con:  ̂^

1. C u v e it  tiMt 9«r«t« into m  e^fhneiiP.
(Rcwtals hi eearty aB eases exceed the meathly paj 

2. Add one er More rooms to Rroioot homo. 
3. Add porch to your hoOfO.

4. lu iM  o goropo.
5 . iu H d  o  foNCO.

4. Roroof, ropoiwt/ ond rohuild. , 
.  . 7. A ll ropoifs ood oddirtoiw.

Bros, & Co.
BUILDING MATCBIALS

112 W. T ong

U U i  £ L lr ic
LICENSED • BONDED 

' ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING

Midlond, Texot
2600 W. Ohio Temporory Phone 2783-W-2

"*■' T'-;'

L O C A L  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  C R A T I N G  S T O R A G E

Bond^-d DUNN'S MOVING VAN I MSV '(
. II ■ \ \  \ \  ;i M , I i i  \ M l

III I'.r,- —!■' r..
I > N i l
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3 Reásons Why..
it will poy you ^  horo us ropoir your

Automobile Badio
1. W« boYo o complot« gtock of 

radio ports.
2. * Compioto modom totting oquip«

mont otturos top workmonskip.
3. Our work it guorontood.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
wo irpO  701 W. Toi

Uss ffco GALA.C B ^ g sl PI0« for 
Psymsot lor Mo|or Rspoiis.

The Five Great Antaleks from 
Austria, experts in the art of bal
ance, are featured in the Clyde 
Beatty Circus which will be in 
Midland Wednesday. The un
paralleled feats of the Antaleks 
have been the toasts of two con
tinents,* ahd their act Is consid
ered tops by circus-goers through
out the nation. Performances will 
be held at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. at 
the Midland Softball Park on West 
Highway 8(r. The menagerie will 
open an hour before each per

formance.

Boftlosilip Toxos 
Stíll Skoff $ 3 6 ^

HOOOTCar — The Bcttlaahlp 
Texas Oonwnlaiinn said |3S,0QS bUU 
is needed to cooatruct a  permanent 
berth for the historie old ship, now 
enroute to Oatvezton Bay.

‘nrhe money must be raised.” 
Lloyd Oregoey, chairman of ttm 
commiazlon said, addttig:

“We have batUezhlp an our hands 
but tnauffleient funds .to oonztruet 
the berth near the Ban Jadnto 
Battlegrounds.”

The battleship was turned over 
to Texas for um as a historical 
monument after belnc $toclared ob> 
aolete.

Auto Louns. AppusiK« Loum. 
k«-finoRC« your ptosouf loun.

m id -la n d  f in a n c e
COMPANY

J. H. Irock - A. C  Cuswoil
We sppreclate year kmfaiMi.

I ll  E. Wall S t TsL I ts

. 4

Alcoholics
4

Anonymous
If you kovo on olcokolic 

problom, wo con holp you! 
Box 518. MldlaiML Texas

HELEEHTA
HELEEET

Gincrete, A ir G>mpressor, 
Poving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONkY DOV̂ N 
36 Months To Pay

Pha. SS2S-sem -J tate R. Celeras.

’2 Special 2̂
WASH opd GREASE 

Any ddokm Car.
WHAT HAS A NEW CAR 
GOT THAT YOUR OLD ^ 
ONE DOESNT HAVE? I

5
There la very little 
difference when you \
come right down to it, 
and your old car can 
be right up in the 
ccndlticm it was when 
new. The cost won't be aa 
much as you think < 
either. Tou will be 
aurprlsed how well 
It will run and bow new 
it wlU IcxA.
Come in . . . pick your 
colors . . . decide What 
you want and let us 
give you an estimate.
Tou do not have to pay 
cash either as you cam 
use Curtis' extended 
budget plan for either 
repairs or a new mbtor 
for your car.

For the BEST IN SERVICE lY  
EVERY STANDARD, como to

CEIUTIS 
Pontiac Co.

W. Wall PboM 1888

TAXI -  -  Call 8 0  w 6 0 0
Ptompt, Couitoout Sorvico • - 24 Hours Do^y

C I T Y  CAB  CO.
821 N. CelMade H. O. Newton, C. A.

Are Ton Frond Of Tonr Store?
Modem, attractive store fixtures pay big dividends 
in increased consumer acceptonce of your institution

LET US‘FIGURE WITH YOU

GBEEHWALO CABDIET SHOP
405 West Kentucky Phone 1S37

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SID ELIN E'

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Beauty thot stands out?

fir e  s a f e t y -^eco n o m y
LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 

USE THE BEST 
lESSER 'V1BRAPAC“ STEAM 

CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR
Quality that stands up! ANY BUILDING

J O H N  B.  D A V I S
 ̂ DEALER end DISTRIBUTOR

BAN ANGELO. TEXAS . MIDLAND. TEXAS
284 Sn Oakea SL—Fhene 4288 88S W. Texas Avow-Aene 158

J. B. S a n d e r s  
Has Bonghi'

Tha

Sanders Fui'niture Shop
EOective Narck lit .

V
And Offers Expert Workmonship ond 

High Quality AAoteriols, A^ We Did Before, i

■ I n - '  ^

★  Slip Covers Ar Upholstering
★  Refinishing ★  Repair Work

^  Rug Cleaning ond Binding 
i f  Piorx) Refinishing ★  D ro ^
/ TERMS— Eosy term* with monlhly [

. - ' a

~ payments, if desired.

nck4Jg •nd.DtIirary Sonricr
204 N. MoriMfMa ' /  nMM ts2;



û E C iîm sm ciM im
■« «rWffiM - WME SVlOtT O  SHRIIQL

MNOMrg a en o e r otSTRüuTio iy  nba salvici. n< .

iOCVIP
CHX thooght tt WM flid r kfnd- 

MM and oonsldentioQ ^  ra- 
•fented m oil oi alL Sb« hal«d thalr 
tim m n t h Om  and tbair wen lad 
«Stm; hatad koowtog tbat thalr 
«mflaa wer« foro«d |p r  h«r raaa- 
•w ane« and th« worry  cauaad by 
w hat they eooiiderad to  b« har 
aftranf«. InaxpUcabla bahaeior.

8ha triad to  fight II out w ith 
faanali.

' She want o rer and o m  It, back 
and forth, for and agatnat, but 
It w a n t any good. She didn’t 
gat anywhara. ~

Searching bar laaliBga M hon- 
aatly m  aha waa able, bowaacr, 
aha admitted th a t It WM Ruab arho 
had hurt her m oat Surely it 
cooldnk bo wrong of bar to think 
that Rüah. a t I n a t  abould hay« 
beliavod bar.

And whila Ruah might haea 
idaead no crodenoe In her atory 
of the bridge or the wax. auraly 
h a  abould tev «  atoppad twice to 
(think about the dockl &  knew 
aha permitted no one alae to touch 
I t  Huah WM bar huaband and it 
didn’t  make aenaa that ha rimuld 
prefer to baUeya^Ann mentally 
in  rather than baliey« any at
tempt« arcra bdng made upon bar 
life.

That WM whan aha began auo>
pecting him. Tiiat w m  arhan aba 
began to wonder If It w m  Ruah 
who arantad her to d ia .. . .

•  e ^ e
' A LITTLX whimper aoeapad her 

and Oay. arho had been altting 
•quietly in a  chair by tha arlndow. 
■came hurrying oyer to the bad 
where Ann arM lying.

"W hat ia it. Ann?" aha aakL *la 
th ara  anything I can do?"

Gay arM her friend. Gay arM 
on her aide. She’d proyed that on 
Iba porch. Oay had ignored tha 
gxnteat in Ruah’a yoiee and aaid, 
rP arhapa are ahoedd caU thia man 
Mb Wyoming."

ib aaaaeth ay «  
laaaao Ctay knolt baaldatb« 

took Annh hand in bar own.
"Abb—** B ar aolee wao rhokod 

w ith urganqy— "Ann, you*ye got 
to get hold of youraelL Don't you 
aoi^ «yerything you aay aounia ao 
<—w iA  ao fantaabo—to man? Mao 
are rM tlatie they may pratand 
net to ba but they ara. And you 
d o o t «tend a  chance a f ooaylndng 
them unlaaa—^

"W hat abould 1 do?" Ann whlo- 
parad and aba dutefaad O a ^  eool 
Ungar« «yen tíghtar. "X eaoH atand 
it. 0 «7 . I th —I f i  going to  drlye 
me Out of my mtaidl T haf»—* 
She eaat a  furtiy« look Mmut bar, 
w«l her Upa and aald—^ftbaVa 
w hafa ao aarful. Gay, Thath wbat 
aoraaona la trybag to del lhaao— 
thoM aeddenta . . .* She ralead 
heraelf on the pOlow, looked 
Btraight into Oay’a young trlgh t- 
aoad eyai. "1 hayan’t  baen aura 
whether they war« auppeaed to 
actually kill me or whether they 
erere auppoeed to—”

And Oay n id  lim ply, "W all 
find out, Ann. I  promiae you, w all 
find out.* ,

The heady promiae of belief 
f r o m  aomeone—aomeona who 
abould heve baas Ruahl—the truat 
«he put in Oay’a promiae to find 
out the truth, only added to tha 
danger, but die did not atop to 
think of th a t She and Oay plot
ted during thoM minutM they 
were alone, before the otbera 
Joined them.

And, comfortad by Oayh beliat, 
aha WM batter abl« to face them 
M they cam« to bar room.

•  • •
T'HEYT) agraad, Oay and Ann, 

that aha must maka every ef
fort to appear normal, rational; 
she must pretend that the things 
aha had said to Sheriff BUnding 
had bean part of a mental aberra
tion, that now she’d reatad and felt 
better and wanted to be the flrat 
to adm it bow ridkuloua bar 
chargM must hava aoundad. That

wag ttw m fa way to  pu t tha m ur
derer off his g u v d  if only tor«a 
little whila. And arhan Sheriff 
Blanding cam« again to  Tophill, 
Ann «van want ao far m  to ratract 
the accusation« ah«*d mad« that 
aftamooB on the porch.

"Wan. Xtoi aura real glad to 
know you're feeling batter," Sam 
Blanding told her. "MakM me itn* 
aaay to go through something ttka 
that other afternoon navar 
Just what to do about something 
Uka that.*

But ha had dona one thing. 
Sam BUmfing had triad to  get in 
touch arith BCr. J. M. Stark in 
Chasrenna.

*Ha arM out of toam,* the sher
iff said. "Gone up into the moun
tains for the araek-aad. I left 
arord for him to get in touch with 
me arhen be gets back.* He looked 
a t Rush again. *But at coutm if 
Mrs. Bancroft’s feeling better I  
could Just M easy cancel the calLma a •

Ann bald bar brM th and Enoa 
arM the one who said so casually, 
*T dcmT think I’d cancel tt. Sher
iff. We might M arcU find out 
once and for all it there’s any 
tru th  to his claim.* and Rush nod
ded in agreement and then their 
C7M all met again in that peculiar 
aray to  that Ann arasnt a bit sure 
they arerent all Just pretending to 
be trying to talk arith Mr. Stark, 
simply trying to reassure her lo  
she arouldn’t  worry any more.

She said M much to Oay when 
they were alone and Oay said, 
slowly, "I tn u t Sam Blinding, 
Aim. He’s an innocent soul and 
I don’t  think he’d ever be g party 
to anything out of the way.* She 
darted a quick glance at Ana and 
said, *T)o you mean— Oh, Ann, 
noi Not Rush!*

And Ann closed her eyes and 
said arearily, "Gay, I don’t  tmow."

Gay said, "Well, of coutm wa 
could call him ourMlvas, Ann. ,M r. 
Stark. Wa can find out tm  otur- 
selves if he’s in the mountains.”

All of it so dangcrotis and 
neither of them seeing it. Ann 
forgetting that the murderer to  
far had played a cool lone band, 
that be wm  unlikely to let his 
plans go astray simply because 
two girls were frightened ar*d 
suspidotia.

(Ta Ba Contiaued)

on
K By WILLIAM 1. MaXXNIfXT 

Aaerlea’B Card Aathaetly 
Whan the annual m ae^ g  of tha 

board of dlractors of War Or- 
j>hans Seholanhipe. Zne., wm hMd 
in Washington raoantly, X wm sk- 
tanded the honor of being ra- 
alactad praaidant Wa have already 
granted acbolarshlpe tp 60 ehildran 
whoM fathers war« klUad In ac
tion in tha last war.

Tha aacretary of tha organisa
tion. Albert H. Morabaad. wm un
able to attend the mMtlng, to  on 
the way back from Washington L 
talked to him by train telephone, 
and ha started to disouaa this 
bridge hand, which InTolvaa a 
safety play the ayaraga player and 
the oqw rt miss. Tha whole quae- 
tion is bow to play trump.

Weet cashes the first thrM  heart 
tricks and then shifts to a dia
mond, which declarer wins with 
ths king. Now almost inrariably

Lad Loams Bridgo 
Butinots From Boot

PITTSBXTROB—(dV-Jtm Hyland, 
It, Pittsburgh, is Isaming tbs bridge 
bostneM from tha w ater up.

HJrlaBd. an apprentlea. stts in a 
rowboat under the Wabash railroad 
bridge hare, now being demolished, 
to reecue any worionen who fan In
to tha MonoBgahela Rtrar. 8o far. 
ha h asn t bean needed.

n  IJNDOUBTIDLT 
KNOWS m g  CLASS

AUariTN —vpy— a  Unlyarstty of 
TaxM geology professor  detailed a 
loxw, rather complicated examing- 
tioo, than advlsad his students:

‘O nes you’re got this in your 
hsad, you’ve got it in a nutahelL"

Shoe production hM increased 
more than 50 i>er cent in ths Igst 
I t  yeana

RXFORTW-TXLSaitAM, MIDLAND, «X A R . lA

Ubi Fiera Says:
-. SuiB Wa Hot# Tham! Jutt So TM 

Sons And D^uglifan Of Erin Con

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

* A Q t S  
¥ 0 7 2  
♦  0 4  
A K Q J I O

AK1 0 7  
¥ A K Q  
♦  t t s s  
A t 6 4

A None 
¥ 1 0 4 4 2  
♦ J 10 P7 

2
A 7 5 3 2

A J t e 4 3 2  
¥  J I 5
♦ A K  
A A t

Rubber—Both vu. 
lea lli West Nerth Xasl
1 A PaM 3 A Pace

A Pmb P a«  P ms
Opening—¥  K i |

FUNNY BUSINESS

.Potatoes are tubers, radishes are 
roots, onions are bulbs, tomatoes 
a n  frulta, cabbages are leaves, and 
beans are seeds.

a declarer with this holding will 
lead a small spade to flixesee dum
my's queen, and the contract is 
lost

Morehead pointed out that the 
correct safety play when holding 
ten tnunpe Is to lead the Jack 
from the South hand, azMl If West 
falls to cover, take the finesse. If 
West coven with the king, de
clarer should go up with dummy’s 
see.

When Bast shows o u t South re
turns to his hand and leads the 
nine of spades. Thus he picks up 
all thrM  trumps without losing a 
trick.

HE'S LAYING HiS 
CAROS ONTHEIMLC

I' Mims ond 
Sfaplian«

%
W  

%

*1 nlwiyg carry a hoist-chair for Junior in case somaona . 
tall aita in front of him!**

SIDE GLANCES

'f

. eiai J - /é

**Now it*a my lag»—I think this continual running t*  
doctora* offioaa doaan*t do tham a bit of good!**

MIMS & STEPHENS
cNPim somcc

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
MAVBBXOOAKT
to  LET Voü euri»
, IN OM A 
S 6C R 6T —  
HASH le  KA.V 
FAVDRITB

tw«r«ABotyr
A e 6 E C R E T  
A S A STO P  
eiBM  oM 

r o o t b  
QOÍ

f a f t e r

$TDWSO

THAT 
MDCTUR6, 

TRV AM 
INHALB OF 
tH\SWA»L

gôA D . ^  
OfiCAR/TH» 
.-EMTREK 

iNklAU-V 
tSSERVEDj 

Fir s t  , 
1 0 T H » ; 

HEAI> < 
O FtU »^ 
HODSBf

^A RV A
-TIOM

r e a r s
rrsuav
R E A D «

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ìLIÌàjA
V«*4y AIN’T 
y x i €VER 
TOLD 500V 

TM' AOVAMTASES 
OF ABENTDOWM 
FIFE O^^THCM 
WMD FOB. A .

MB LEARN A FELLER 
Hl$ A6E ANVTVUNr? MO/ 
HETL GO NEAR BUND 

TRYMSf TO SEE OVER W, 
w rm  SPARKS AN'SMOKE 
IN HtSEYES, AhTAHOSS 
ER CALF KNOCK THET 
STEM OUT 'mROUGH TH’ 
BACK OF H « l«CK FUST.’

AMATEUR

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LArH

'Smokay B«or' Proyt 
For Coraful Pooplo

AUSTIN —<ÆV- 8m<*«y Bear. 
mytUeal character aiding tha U. 
S. Forest Ssrvlces is asking with 
bowed head this year; ". . .  Aixi 
please make people careful, amen."

He appears on postan spurring 
the campaign in 11 Soutbam 
states.

W. K White, director of the 
TexM A&M College forest servloe. 
Tsxm cosponsor with the U. B. 
Forest Service, noted tha t iMt 
year’s Tsxm f in  losses totalled 
$1.392346. An estimated M per 
cent of all such fires a n  said 
caused by carele«ness.

PUZZLE STILL BAFFLES,
EVEN AFTEB 16 TEAKS

STERLINa —(ffV— Nelghbon of 
Charles Snyder of Sterling have 
long since grown accustomed to 
watching hhti fumble with a pile 
of well worn wooden objects.

The obJectJ a n  part of a puxxle 
given to him 16 yean ago and he 
is still trying to solve i t  "lH  get 
the dum  thing yet" is his patient 
reply to all volunteer helpcn.

’̂ OONtSCMUSPICxmi 
I >MAKS MV LMNG 

SCLVIN6 PUZZLES UKf to thepghrofdigMctMi msttkyc a  
dojgn blocks OMisy«

WASH TUBBS

i i m
- i í l í í S L i

— By LESLIE TURNER

n u iS S inn'T^Knnui

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

SSFtWW W.OAI SLantaa

*'8how him somathing nice and eomfortabl« for 
ha stands in tha cornar a  lo tr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S o n s  of ths kos art
MSOaUN’ AT MAH HOUSE 

IDNtEHT. W ru . »MV* 
COGOA AN* MAYM FOF

\1îiAiac5.eerH.aur 
/n taoe  AND! wiu. 
' mavk n  OeCUNE/

LK hLA m aBWnbüMAABMir«
o a t  u ves AMT

C NUTTY TSMET mam Ì  
WONT iMOUlUi AH eoMc . ( seckON 
BTHaa! jMeN-Rx*»

ASSMKHTV
Noaa.eur

’jarrotoAar

PcasoNau.y.1 pmd itos
ON

MERRIU BLOUSER

¥KdO^ 
THIS tS 
lUUlfCUE 
au sa si KW 

MITT sou 
BEUTTMUl 

FiaHI 
OEDOEED

n

lAAMUA I MMlOr AT  ̂
hCBECKANDOOLOF 
mnctwa-TW OfODl 
HMtaBAMVOUWMD
CAR» «KOiMl FtoMl

toW SOU aLACK-SAMODOlS 
KALRUal lORTBt COMg 
THERE AMD fOtcB 
SOU N TS* MOSS!

I ▼/

THATia ALL FOR TODAY»
«uaa auaiMc IT MORT SB
•TIMUUTIlia TO «NTMiM 
T w a p o ^ r ta a o tf ia  J  
t^TOiMt.acHULTartJ

m

4

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
ILACKWEU. BROS.» DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
These ihdiams onlt
WANT 1Ö REWAiepHC 
fC A  OVE.(?THROW»N6 
A CRUEL CHIEF--A  
RENEGADE WHITE r\AN,

1.
WHtDlDNrriHEY 
BftiNG IMiB REV 
HERE instead,.
OF ASKIN’
YOU'D s o t)  
LOSreASiN 
UNAR^\CD.^

TÍJERC 15 ANOTHER 
WHY PRINCESS fir efly

W is h  •sd s e e  r e o  r y d e r  '

INDIAN NEED a d v ic e  
AND RED RYDER I«  
ONLY WHITE ñ M  WC 

TRUST/

á
ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TO

CDGAR MARTIN

; M



/ ■t,

i t t r q w 'iw --n n jB o n A M . a m iu A w o . t x x a b , m a w c h  w

M *  *  BUY IT! *  *  ★ IT! *  *  *  SELL IT! *  ★  '* IN THE

-W/io s W/)o /or Serv/ce—
CONSULT YCSUl CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIEECTOftY

^M gTmA o r  o a

W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  
j ‘ C O .,  I N C '  '

C o m p l« t»  A b s t r a c t s  
O n «  D a y  S e rv ic e  

M M - 8U 8IX  N O B Z « M gr. 
2 1 7  N . C o lo r a d o  P h o n e  1 3 0

P . O . Box I

Midland Abstract Co.
AfeatsMlB OÊUtaXtf n é  

Ooen aO f D nw n
P «a«d  and O p«st«d Bx

Sparks, Barron & ErvinU1 W Wan Vbaa» W
B IC TC LB  8 lK g

B IC Y C L E  S H O P
eapiOn—Palnttnc—Parts 

BabuUt BtkM—OuarsntMd
t  N . S T R A C E N E RIM W. Msw TOC» pbcps «X01-J

CONTRACTORS
BOLLDOXXBfl: Par cloTln« and U rrl

«earaU on 
drinm « and

yM rtny Mptto ta n tl^u ú  p a y m m tpcaa»«r w ort 
CALI# n r n c A T i s

F R E D  M . B U R L E S O N  &  S O N
CONTRACTOBR

1101 Boutb M arlcnilald Pbooa IMl-W

SO PC A T IO N , PÍ8T R D C T 10N

PLA Y SCHÒQL
k in d e r g a r t e n N

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T  
Ph. iw i-J  1«* K c n t ^  
f l o o r  s a n d in g , w a x in g

F lo o r  S e n d in g  o r d  W a x in g
yA rriCTtiHeH POR BINT BT HOUR

S im m o n * - P a in t  a n d  P a p e r  C o . 
- - Pbona 1533306 A Main

BOM B DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
ICEME b a s il  HUDSON

P h . 1 6 6 7 - W  4 1 0  W a t s o n  S t.

S L IP  C O V E R IN G

M R S . W . B. F R A N K L IN

1010 W. Wan ________Tat ow
l-lN O IR P M  L A T P rO  ____________

KXPERT LIlVOtiBOlf 
LATINO 

All Work Caak
See P 06T K B

sot N. Main PB- U**-*

M ATTRESS RENOVATINO“

tl  you ara lookln«

will tak r TOUT old mattraM  a i trada* 
In on a naw ona. Wa alao glra ona* 
day a»Tlca on ranoTatlona.

City Mattress Factory
Pbona 1545___________  117 8 Main
PAINTINO AND PAFERPJG

PAPERHANGING ond 
PAIN TIN G

30 moa. to  pay. Satlafactlon guaran- 
taad. Por cstlnaataa call

FRED LA C K EY  & SON
P H O N E  1 4 2 7

In  or out at town

, PAPERHANGING
Sampla book» by raqueat 

CBABLBS STTEO N . PH . 14M -J

PAPERHANGING
P A IN T I N G  o n d  T E X T O N IN G

W ork OoATAnteed

Phone 880-W  ,
F. S. SANDERS

BOR PAIN TIN G NEEDS
; and

Wall Papar Cleaning
i C A LL 1794

péoTOORAPHT '

PHOTO ENGRAVING  
• ' Truman McCreless
Bgx 7706 U06 N. M o iidn tum

O d e sn , T ozm

PÍCTT7RB FRAMING^
CO M PLETE PIC TU R E FR A M IN a 

SERV ICE
**Toor Homa Daooratora*’ 

SIM M ONS PA IN T dO PA PER OO. 
^  a. Main Pbooa 1633

H u m b in q “

jO ood  sto ck  of WaH H a s te n  
K ohler P tztu reg  

j D s j R  N ight W ater H e s te n  
: P lum U ng R  R estin g
s

V^itfnire Plumbing
S15 N. O oloesdo P b o o s

SERV ICE

? R A D IO  SIC K  ?
I Wa w m  Mafea R  Agsl1 ^ P b o o a  i m .

An work OoaraoOaad
Plek'Up and Dattaarr 
--------- -  In  T bk

T E Y  A PPLIAN CE CO.
N. M bM  P booa u n

RA D IO tV lC B

PERM IAN RADIO
U. R O vSnm m t Mrtosad 1 
niftsna Mo job too laiga or too a

413 w .  Texas .
Pb asa eeo Par OaUaary

Baa Us P in t

R C A  V ic to r

Hamm's^Radio Clinic
'  o f

BEAUCHAM P'S
2 1 6  N . M a in  P h o n e  6 0 4

R EFR IG ERA TO R  SERVICE

N O TICE REFRIO BRA TO B 
OW NERS

Por Hallabla Baralaa by 
An Antbortnad Daslor—

CA FFEY  APPLIAN CE CO.
219 N. M ain 

PuD Stock
P hona UTS 

Parta

Dependable 
Refrinprator Service 

Genuine Parte
31 yaara axparlanea

BEAUCHAM P'S
Pbo. a04 210 N. Main
SEW IN G M ACHINES

SEW ING M ACHINES
BKHTKD AND RXPATRXD 

Motora Por Macblnaa 
APTXB S:U P. M.

Ph. S453-J 505 R  Plorlda

PRXB oatlmata mada on arwlng raa> 
eblnaa All makaa rapatrad. Work guar- 
antaad. . Oanulna Stngar parta uaad. 
Blngat ^Sawing Machma O a 119 M. 
Main 8 t. Pbona ItSB.

CASH
Hlgbeet prlcea paid for your old aaw- 
Ing m achina or racuum  cleaner. Call 
1408 for appointm ent.

SINGER
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO.

115 & Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLANIT aoftanan arallabla now on 
rental baaU. CaU 1803. Soft Water 
Serrlca. Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

WANTXD TO BUT 
Ueed Pum ltura of All Kinds

W E S T E R N  F U R N IT U R E  C Q
TRAVIB MATLOCK

300 8. MAIN PHONA 1483

WANTXD: Uaad furnltu ra. eioOilns 
lythlim of Value. We buy. aeU 

trade. Hanooek^ Sapond Hand Sto 
Pbona 210. 315 X. Wall.
an:

CALL 
Ntx

L ns on anything you nava ti 
TradiBg Post. TaL 8544. 303 B.

to

FURNITLIRE
We Will Buy Tour Used Pum ltura 

Sawing Marhlnaa, Stovaa. a ta

C IT Y  FURN ITURE AND  
AAATTRESS CO.

417 8 a  Main Pbona 1545

VACmJM CLEANERS

J Avery Rodio and 
I Speedometer Service

Onf Hndk
Work and Tubaa 
nak-w p and Dattvaty

2<I6 W. Californio Ph. 354-J

¿ L E A N  O y r  Y O U R  A T T IC  

GARXgE —  G C T jY O U R  

|pE N 0iN 6 M O N E Y  B Y

Sellin g  , y o u r  ^su r pl u s '
PROPBITY INTHE Cl>S5^^ 
IFIEd Ia O COLUMNS! 4 '
#  -L ■ ■ *»- V .
i* i 't  .  ̂ -JT—■ ■ -I '

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DEUVERED NOW—

NatloBially adTertlsed EorekB thst 
fweepg and poUabeg In ono op*s- 
tlon — and GE’i  famous lo p «  
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makoi used eleanaro 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory speo* 
iflcatkms for patrons of Texas Ela^ 
trie Servlca Ca in ten towns.

—23 years expertonc»-

a  BLAIN E LUSE
Pbona 2900 or 103

Sides Vacuum Oeaner Co. 
Kirbys

for ttnm adlata dallvary, powat 
poUsbtr and an attaohm anta. 
ia la t and aarrloa on all

C. C. SIDES. Owner
Pbona UOa-J p. a

HOOVER CLEAN ERSMAKB NO M18TAKII aoexFT NO BUBamruTBi 
Por Autborlasd
HOOVER

8ALX8 AND 8BRVICX
GLENN M ILLER

Midland Hardwara O a Pbona 1500

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone -1488.

W ATER W ELLS

W ATER W ELLS  
D RILLED

Irrig a tio n  W alk  T ostad 
P rew u ra  Syxtem  Tnatallad 

an d  aervkad .
Berkelay W ater SjnBtam 

le jm a  A  B o w ltr In lg a tlo B  
Pum pa.

M ID L A N D  T R A C T O R  C O .
SOI So. B aird  P booa I M

WANTED. FEMALE . t  WANTED TD RENT

W ATER WELL. D RILLIN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

■JXHB AMD »HHTICH
Johnatoo JaO Pumpa and P f— ira 
Hyatama for NonvwL Datrtaa and 
Oommrtctal Puxpoaaa • • •  P i 
n n a n a d . PI '  ~«¡SdH.V •

HATXa AMD OTOBMATIOH
RATXBl

ta  a ward a  day. 
ta  a ward twa dayau 
TVta a pard  tkraa daya 

u iN iiru H  caAJtaxBi 
1 day 14a.
I days ria.
> daya Ma.

CASH must aeaempaay aU ardaca tar 
olamiflad ada wUb a  apaoHlad aambar 
a t daya tar aaak ta ba taaartad. 

CI#AS8inXDe wUl ba aaoaptad aatll 
l t : t a  a.Bi. an waak daya and 0 pAa. 
Saturday, ta r Onaday laauaa 

CIUtOAe aypaartag la «laaaiflad ada 
will ba aarraataJ wltbaut abarga by 
aatlaa gtraa Immadlataly a tta r tba 
Qrst laaartlaa.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Ledga N a 033 
AP and AM. Thursday 
evanlng. March 15, work

A. dagran. Bbar-
Ia2 . A. lA

in X.
wood OH 
Oaorga Vannaman Baey.

PUBLIC NOTICES
BUT ‘am by tha aaek a t 
a ta  chaimar th a t way.”

OaeO
chairar________ ,

CAED8 O P T H A N K I
POB tba many tokana of klndoaaa and 
affection ahown ua In tha Ulnaaa and 
daatb of'our loved ona, John W. Bull, 
wa wlab to axpreaa our alncnra ap
preciation. We alao wlah to  thank tiia 
doctor! and nuraaa. who attandad him 
and tha many frlanda who Ttatted him 
during hla Ulnaaa. for tbatr tandar 
concern. Mre. John W. Hull and Lyn- 
ette and Helen Bun; Mra. Ada BuH' 
and Pamlly._______________________
WX wlah to thank all of our generoua 
m enda and nelghbon everywhere for 
th rlr many acta of benevolenoe and 
aympnthy during the long lUnree and 
death of our UtUe loved one. We 
wlahxaleo to  thank tboae who brought 
food during our bereavement. Signed: 
Mr. and Ur».
Jack amlth.
PERSONAL~

Lewis Brnltb and Mrs.

• y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belta and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed. 
24 hour servleg.

SINGER!
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO,
115 A Main Phone 14M
TRANSPOSTATKNf
XLOKHLT man wants share eraense 
ride to Colorado about April L Phone 
3053-W.
LOST AND POUND
LOST: man's brown MlKold. Snap 
fastanar a t Tucca Thaatar. 0135X10
cash. PUot Uoansa. drlvan Ueenaa.
sodal saeurtty card. Baward. OaO Joa
Marling. Pbona 04 or 1547-J.________
LOST: female fox-terrier, white body 
with light brown ears. 15 years old. 
was loat between Midland and Ban- 
kin, Prlday night. Tates
3304-J . 604 N. Carrlao.

SH ELL O IL  C O ., In c  
in Midland, Texas, 

W IL L  EM PLOY  
S E V E R A L ,

aographen and typ> 
Mta of age who dn-
poatUona. Apply In 

own handWTtttng, stating 's -
t t e n 'a a d  nxpartanon to  P. d  
Dnpartm ant. Box 150A

C^UBTIAB womani wall eduoatsA 
cKperlenoad mUgloua work, m lesion ary 
aettvUy or taaotiing Pina opportunity; 
futura. State aga, aduontlon. nxpar- 
tnooa. tnispbooa w rits  Box 433. 
portar-TsIsgrsm.
TOUMO I s ^  for billing and gsnarsl 
offles work. Typing inaiatlal. Pbooa 
3107 for appototmapt._______________
HELP WANTED. MALE

SH ELL O IL COM PANY  
IN

M IDLAND, TEXA S
will smploy young man with 
coUaga dagrsa malorlng In Ac- 
oountlng with flald axparlanea 
and knowladgs of oil flald 
aqulpmant. Apidy In parson 
Boom 000. Prtrolaum Building. 
>lldland. Ttxaa.

è B xnw ho tf
hntwe Must bs 
tar 0 D

S  WANTED x o  W a
or unfumlabad 

OaB 53U-M af-

MABAXflikrwi '  yaaiisuisiit local f im  
and wtfs dbatrsa fundabad apartmant; 
no ohUdfoo oc Mio» im L
k ik À a B Txrf i r w: Wootwoiai"im 5>i
to ran t an  nnfnmlabod P-badroom 
boosa Oalli Mr. Otaan. 30«^>W.

QlglkKl {ft ___
m anant. lOfO-W. ffTTBSTItod" 
soon rm  goinf 
15d0.
m sso"
or room

to rani

T s r

★  F O R  S A L E

HO U nH OU ) GOODS
MXW LovaÜ washing m achina for 
Inqulra a t 1001 W. M ain.
3-PlBOB K anon living room sotiÄ  
bluĉ  beoentiM iipihf4itcry. Am
a t 2006 W. W ashington. _
Buy ‘am by tha sack a t Òocfl E lnd^ 
*a ta  oboapar th a t w y .” 
PRACnCALL'ir naw B at Point washing 
machina, atxigla bed. beauty rest m at- 
traaa and aprtnga, 4 lawn ebalra, 
lawnmowar, gardan boas, room Mv* 
oondltlonor. 306 B. Marlannalrt a tta r 
0 p. m.
POB H4I g  k ap la  youth bed wttS 
m attrm e. perfert. oondltloo  —after 5 
o'clock—IW  W. College._____________
QUALITT fw n ltu ra-^no tleaU y  new 
—Bollywood bed. P r l n ^  blue-green 
rug. 8x8; Ken more table-!
Call 938.

-top

PORCKLAIN top Uble. roll top deek. 
Xaay apln-drler weaning machine,
Two kitchen ebalra. studio oauch. 
1005 8 . Baird.
HOLLTWOOD stylo youth bad with 
Innarapclag m attress Excellant con
dition. 3111 Wast Washington, phona 
2585-J.
m.Krrrn iB  refrlgoratori perfaet run- 
nlng oondltlon. 300 X. Ky.. Bast apart
ment. or phone 1555-J._____________

N O TIC E^
I  am In need of one first elaae meeb- 
anlo with Ds Boto and Plymouth pro
duct experlenoe and ono familiar and 
able to work on any m aks Work la 
on 50-50 basis This la your opportun
ity for permanant employmant If you 
can qualify. Baa sarvlce manager

M ID-W EST MOTORS
107 A Cola Phona 350
li^A O X R  wantad for ostabUabad~riH 
tall yard In d ty  of 40,000 In Wast 
Taxas OU flald axperlmoa dastraMe 
but not nacaoaary. Must ba a huatlar, 
thoroughly exporlanced. and capable. 
Olve raferenees and exparlenceo In 
first letter. Prefer a man between 30 
and 45 years of age. Oaod salary and 
paroantage of profits A wonderful op- 
potbunlty for tha right man. Address 
cars Midland Raportar-Telagram. 5fld- 
land, Texas
MlNlBTkB or rellglou» worker, college 
education or equlvalant, for poeltlon 
oombilling Cbrlatlan aervlce with fine 
Inooaae. Ambttlob and Initiative vital. 
Reply fu l^ . Olve pbons Write Box 433 
Reporter-felegrain.
WANTKD ProdueUbn Superintendent 
w ith Independent company. Excellent 
oj^poatunlty fbr oompetent

430, Reporter-Telegram.
9-AHELP WANTED 

MALE OB FEBIALE
AXr'hfciXNUKli wboleaala fru it and 
vegetable warebouae work, tom ato and 
vegesabla paokors Nona other apply. 
Wabb-Davia n v l t  Oompahy, Air Ter
m inal, Bldg. T-«30.
BAifgiTTBEr 13
WILL care for children In my home, 
by day or week, beet of ea rs  Call 
3180-W. 1404 K. Martakneld.

srruATKMirs w a n ted  h
ABI.K aoeountant destrea permanent 
aoeountlng or olerleal poettlon with 
well Oetabllabed firm. Tiro years auto
mobile accounting. 3 y is  Army 
payroU experlenoe (3 yean bclnt as 
ehlaf elark). bfanted, 3A Write Box 
438. % Beporter-TMagram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

POR BALK: 1841 Stewart-Wamer Ra- 
frlgarator—5175.00. Tabla - top gas 
ranga—565.00. CaU 1804-J  after 5 p. m. 
MATTAO eraaber, excellent condition.
575.00. 710 W. Michigan.____________
MXTAL lawn chain  In pastel od o rs
56.95. Oreene Pum ltura Oo.__________
POR BALE: dining room suite. 1303 W. 
Tenn. Phone 2178.
OOOD sturdy Ironing boards 53.75. 
Oreane Furniture Co.
MUST sell new General Meottfe rë^ 
frtgerátor. Phona 1S47-J. ,
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
B e s t  M a k e s — ^Term s

W EM PLE'S
N e x t  t o  P .O .

W AN TED
WANT TO BUT: 4l5 

or oaU •K

ADS! ‘ ♦ ★
n  A17FOB

WAIHs D 5o
^ ^ o f l  o a

Itom  owpar hy^ ih i^

and T i f ^ B A ^

W A im D  to bay, used wlndmlha.
tortela, (tears
traUeas an d  old can . OaB L. 

u n -w .
WAUnX): terge or meMiaw 
robo txuak. Ooatest Joba 
KOjU, phOBO 4101.
ÔÂLLhOA We 
we wm pick up yow  aofk xotton 
a t lOo per lb.
BICTCLBS Ä S C
MOTMtCTCLES
a B E M T S S w iiS l
U09-W.

New

POB H5T.t stria 30* bteyeto. P ta o g  
eahy new. Beaeoaebla. Pboae 7ÔA SU 
W. hOch.
IfODXL 40 BaiW-Davldsoa laaOar- 
cyels Pitee Q310AA Phone 000.
BUULDINO MATERIAlT

T O P  V A L U E S
PIXLO PXNCB CXMXBT MXTAL LATH310-LR AAPHALT SHmORM BOLL BBICK BHUBO 00-LR BOLL BOOPIMe WINDOW UHTTS ABBOBTID DOOBB MXmCINB CABZMKTS OBA1NBOABD6 PLTWOODLUMBXB OP ALL KlHSe
IN8Xn#ATXOM

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B I R 

C O M P A N Y
Colorado

”Pay Caa
A Front

Cash and
Phona m

OPPORTUNITY!
ga^ViSlnroaM*̂
v e n ta r

Kerr-Morgan Aaency 
Lordsburg, N. M

K A  W u#l: TVnektnf 
5-ton Dodge tm ek. SS-food 
trattar. tM l O hm elat altek. 
Nabots traflor.^Ateo R  R

'B B

Good
14
tr  ro d  vteh to  t i  

I  quit. Bos 151 Phone 
■tamfoed.
POk SALS-

rasL  IM n s good —  
IlMM. MiÊ̂ÊOti lot MlllllCi OilMP IA*
ta rn te . W rite or so o tT l .
501. Iraan.

XCoore. Bos
* W ILL  PAY H IG ^ JiR lCCS

APPLt  spare tlma opnetlbg m w  Rt5  
Candr machine dlminalng any 5e bar. 
UBuñáDy large profits 5325XM caah 
required. Olve pbooa and address Bon 
451 % Beport ar-Talagri in

A  A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOS FOB SALB

POR 8ALB: Mlasner portable com
bination radlo-phonograpb recorder. 
Two speed, 10-lncb turntable reoords 
from two m lkn  or radio. Caa be uaed 
as phonograph, radio, recorder or
SubUc eddren syotem. In  attraotlve 

latherette imrteble case with mike 
vnd cutting naedla. Lika naw. Be* 
Bud Lindsey. KCRS.
PIANOS' for the discriminating piano 
buyers—Bee the fine seleotlon of new 
and uaed plance and Bolorox at our 
showroom located 415 K 8th. Pbona 
3743. Od
CARÌ.IBI#X upright plano. A bargnln. 
Can ba seen between 10 s .  m. and 4 
p. m. a t 410 N. Port Worth. Phono 
1553-W.
B PLAT Clarinet In excellent oondl« 
tlon. Oood casa. 848. Brvln Baumann. 
Box 1441.
POR 8ALX: upright piano good con- 
m tlo a  $140.00. 1̂  N. Laa^ Odosoa
Texas

LOST: Boston Bulldog. 11 m os old. 
Anawars to  name <n ”Jaek.” No
Identlfleatton.
3007-W.

C a l l  M rs Payne.

LOST: tfan-a blUfold. downtown to 
Midland or Odeoaa. Keep monsy but 
re tu rn , blUfold and Wyoming ' papers
Phone I  4638. Odeem._____________
LOST: 5 ft. piece 3 inch p ip s  Has 
hole near en<l. Lost on Indiana or 
South Terrell. Reward. Leroy Wallace. 
806 S. T e r r ^

NOLEN'S CA BIN ET  
' SHOP

G m ral Un* o t Cabkwt Wori< 
Windows, Door Fromos ond

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
*

LIG H T' BULLDOZING
dirt moving and grading work con
tracted by the job or by the hour. 
Lots and yarda our specialty. New 
AUls-Cbalmera equipment. Call

Redden and Moreland
Phone 787

LOST act of keys In laatbor stpper 
key caos Finder call 383 and reoclve 
a reward.
THE Puller bnishmap. Phone 1537.
HELP WANTED,

amtm. Fhon 
. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
s

8TARTINO SAXJkRXBB OF 93SjOO 
WEEKLY POR S-OAT WEEK

Most positioDi ilrlg Who «asll- 
ty  over $33.00 weekly after ooly •  
monthi* experience on s  9-<tey 
week. !
SuccesUve sslsry Incresses aseuie
highor eam tnga
Plesgent Astodstei and t orround» 
tags. Ideal working condltloiu. Vae- 
#JoDs with pay and other attrao- 
Uve benefltK

I
CALL OR SEE MBS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH B ia  8PRZNQ 8T.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

VENETIAN BLINDS
V E N lflA N  BLINDB m ade to  o r6 w  
an d  tnetaHw l, F rom  s  to  S days' 
aervlce. O ld  bhndg re p e lled  an d  re - 
fln lih ed . B etiifactio n  gq aran teed . 
TVnng can  be a tra a g e d . P ay  aa  lit
tle  aa |6 i »  p e r m o n th . SH D -B -FTT 
V enetlB ll Oo.,
100 M. W eatbarfoed. P hone 9 « . .

W^NDOW SHADES
or old

w/tt oq tÊO SDDKBb
Venetian Blincb Custom Mode
HOME FU RN ITU RE CO
m  R. BMC« U M

VEN ETIA N  BU N D S
White and cctaa. B ta t  to  order
ìs u s s a t ^ à .*
FRED LA C K EY  & SON

ih o ó #  t m  Urn

INTKRxS'riNO vacatloB posltton pay- 
tog t eechers s e lT fd  6790 to  $1506. de
pending on abmty and Isngth of va
cation. A service In whWh you wm 
grow profemlonally. RsquIremeBte: 
25-50 years white. 3 years' teashlng 
experlMMe, good record and etendtng. 
Number of openings limited. Write 
Immsdtetely In eonfldsnos for _psr- 
sonal Ihtervtew, giving pbona Im te  
Box 431, Bsportsr-Tctegram

FOUN TAIN G IR L  
W ANTED

A p p ly  In  P e r s o n .

TU LL'S  DRUG
and typtng-

~ Z ö rS ä ö ?  
stUao wm

ŵ"áa»' w

Midland W ashateria
Ons-Oay Borneo On Wet Wash 

If In By lOXW A. M.
Alao Rough Dry 

30 Help-ur-8elf unite a t your 
servlea .

«01 a. Marlenflsld Phona 464

WUX do waMUnf and flntehtnd. Back 
of Conoco Bervlee S ta tlo a  610 8 .
Terrell. Mrs. Jay Smith.
TRXB stirgary. 10 year« with Pt. Worth 
Poreetry Department. CaU 1437 for 
estimate. __________ _̂_____
nhlAPljfO and alttératloaüir
047-W. 007 8 . Peoos.

Phone

PLAIN sewing dons s t  131 N. Big
Spring, pboos 335-W._______________
IRONINO wanted. 400 K Michigan. 
pbons 3365-W. Mra Brian.
IRONIMO wanted: 704 A Weatherford. 
Call 347-W._________ >
NTLÓN and all kind» of boos mend
ing. 301 K Dakota Mra L. J  Clark.
BUT 'em by tb s  sack a t  Osetl Kings-^ 
T te  cheaper th a t way."
IBONINO wanted a t 500 B. Main.

i r  R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS 16
BXDROOM for rent to one man. Foa- 
Ittvsly no d n u k a  710 N. Main. Pbons 
740-J. ______________________
Fr o n t  bedroom for rent, private 
tranco. 705 8 . Big Spring.
Nick bedroom. Private o n tn o o a  003'  
N. Baird Bt. Phone 1039-J.

WANTED to rent piano. Xxcellent 
care. Phona 361.
ELECTRICAL E Q U X Fim ^ 
SUPPLIES 31
BARGAIN: 650 33-volt light lAant with 
set of batteiiaa used ono year. Ona 
Iron. fan. rad la K A. 
tfUea Texas
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETQREEN
W IL L IA M S O N  & G R E E N

Peed-Parm A Bsneh BuppUaa

wufTn#XR roaee th a t will Uva Alao or 
chard stock. Tbs Chisholm Nursery 
West end of Orlffln Street. Phone 
8035-P-3.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
Buy 'em by the sack s t  Cedi King»— 
"Ite cheaper tha t w a y . " _________
BAKINO angel food cakes a specialty. 
Ur». J. O. Hyde. Phone 1528-W.
OFFICE SUPPLIES.
PURNITUBE 34

W E  H A V E  'E M
New and Ubad Typewrlten 
(office sine and portablaa) 

Adding MacMnea
Steel dmka Piling Gabinete. C hain 

and Tablea

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 035

F O R  SA LE
Two Stenograpben Daaka

M ID L A N D  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
Phone 7 105 W. Kentucky
POULTRY. SUPPLIES

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now sod get them stsrted. 
Purina Peeds-Poultry Xqulpmsiit 

We DeUver
5

W ILLIA A A S FEED  &  S U P P L Y
Bast Hlwsy SO
Pbona 1534 504 Ma *5.

Ph. 5011 
Worth

Ollk or twD~ bs^ onnu  t a  rent. OaO 
803- J - l  after T p» n .  cr Bunday. 
<|UJlH' ' bedrooms for man. 1 ¿4  Ñ! 
Mbta. Phone 637-J.
kx6 B0 bÍá for m an and wlfa 101 K 
Ohio
WAJrtXD—Lady t3  share apartmant 
Mosa. CaU 1170-J. AftsT A
A^AÉTMENTS M r MiS I ^  17

BABf CHICKS A B D  Wc¡ S tS> 
CHICKS: PuUonim contrallad AAAA 
Kngllah White Lsgborna Brown Lsg- 
borna Ooldan Buff Mlnorcaa Austra 
W hltsa Rboda Uland Bada Barrad 
Bocka. White Wyandcitea Black Aua- 
tralopa Corniah dam a Orosa' 513A0; 
Oornfah Oama and White O lanta 
$14.00. Heavy lOasd. IIOAO; Add Ic 
per chick, for orders less th an  100. 
Postage p o d  on cash erdsra. Bterted 
chicks to 1. 3. X and 4 trsairs. 614A0 
per hundred up. Be atertad chicks 

uhlppcd. Custom hatching. .  Coma 
phone or write Stanton Hatebsry, 
Stanton. Texaa Pbons 100.
FARM EQUIPMENT, SUPFUE8 19

iM if ir  furnlshad 
coupla OaU

for

OrriCES. BUEPIE««
u

¿W IÒE jpaca--«og rsuk. AÉ.or part of 
1589 a«. ftTmvUc* ta to  •  racoM »  In
to  suftsA.. aa dasirqA A^ ow dltloncd. 
Btaara boat ed. ̂ M lTLra DarrsB. Oratr- 
ford Botel Bldg, pboos 3314

‘  ts sT s r -
~WaE ««. Tsfsphoos

tageo-Twr irass. T5 eowa to  son. Good 
yooag sa ttlg  M eeiwaa Bow 5135X0
p r e s ad, p. a  Boa IIA M tp h eiv ^c .

a t i l K T a f c s r
Apply

Wa n TXD: tbrao gM i to- » d  _  _
'aU.

g o d  mobsy. ñ n g h  Ortra"

kODA help wi 
66 City Oras

W 7. ^Bao¿sn ^ "ttáflsr .hoMS*

SSír OuSíii.”
yo iu itf

t a t tho

A s  l i t t l e  a s  $ 5 .2 6  p e r  m o n th  
w ill b u y  y o u  a  y a r d  f e n c e .

5  f t .  s o l id  b o a r d  f e n c e  a t  $ 7 .1 9  

p e r  m o n th  p e r  1 0 0  f t .  o f  f e n c e .

4 V i f t .  w h i t e  p i c k e t  f e n c e  a t  
$ 5 .2 6  p e r  m o n th  p e r  1 0 0  f t .  
o f  f e n c e .

Labor, paint, and aU other materials 
Included. Mothlng down and up to  56 
mon tha to pay. Maka your first pay
ment from 30 to 60 days after sompls- 
tlon of job.

R CXKW ELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. Texas Pbons 48

Polka I  am now aoUlng cars by tho 
p<mnd ju st Uks you buy meat and 
petatoaa from your gnear. If 
you Uks you caa bring your soslss 
along and b d au rs  and bring your 
monsy along, too.
CAB— Wslaht per Ib.

Bulek—1940 Or Sp. 4 dr.........30«  31%
Bulek—1090 Coups 3 door ..3017 Al
Chav. 1837 Master 3 door

(broiRV ...........................9839 A9%
Chav—m n s p  do luxe 4 d r . . 3139 J7 
Chav—1835 aid  3 door ....3800  X9% 
ClMV—1047 Club coups ....3 0 0 0  .Tl% 
Chav—1846 Aero Bsdsn ....5 1 6 5  j63%
Chav—1847 Aero Sedan......... 3125 AOit
Chev—1840 CHrey 4 dr sed ..3830 A4 
Chev—1843 Bp 4e luxe Aaro

3 door .................   3130 AS
Cbev—1947 4 dr Btylsmsster 3150 j87 
Cbtv—1830 Bus Coups ...# A 780 A7% 
Chev—1830 Master De Luxe

Sedan ........................ ....3 0 6 0  A3%
Chev—1830 4 doc« sedan ....2840  J 7%
Dodge—1838 4 door ............. 3007 J 4%
Dodge-1845  4 door .............3171 A0%
Ford—1930 3 door .................3415 Al%
Ford—1933 4 door .................3800 X54
Ford—1937 90 3 door ........... 34U  AS
Ford—1937 Pickup ...............3594 J 5%
Ford- 1937 00 3 door ..........34U  J 3 Vk
Ford—1837 55 2 door ..........3656 X5%
Ford—1946 3 door aedaa ,...3 3 1 6  .63% 
Pont—4 door sodan 1835 ....3435  A4% 
Pont—1940 Deluxe Cemv. 2950 A3%
ford—1940 de luxe eonv ep ..38S0 A3%
Budeon—1937 (0) 3 dr ....... 3925 X6%
Budaoo—1937 4 door

Tarrmdane ..................... 3990 AO
Olde—1940 blue (0) 3 d r . . . . 3005 A4%
Olde—1036 4 door ................ 3310 AS%
Olde—1940 4 door .............. 3230 A3%
Packard—1937 (8) 4 dr eed..479S AO
Plymouth—1933 coupe ....... 3800 A5%
Plymouth—1947 Bp Deluxe

3 door .............................. 3003 A5%
Pontlao—1035 blue ep (0) ..3000 A0% 
Pontiac—1939 blk cp (5) ...3900  Alik 
Pontlao—1940 (0) 3 dr ....3 3 3 0  AO
Btudebakar—1937 4 dr ....... 3130 A0%
Dump Truck—77 ................ 9000 A3

Many more to BMect Prom 
X de financing Phone 834

M AY MOTOR CO.
311 I .  WaU Gene May (Owner)

STONE 
N O T IC E  T O  H O M E  B U IL D E R S  

W E  DO* W H A T  N O  O N E  
ELSE D O ES— Q u o r r y  t h e  

S to n e ,  P r o c e »  o n d  F in i s h  I t  
In  t h e  W a l l  o f  Y o u r  H o m e .

We guarantee the quaUty of tba steoa 
and the vary beet at workmanship. 
Our stone la very light gray In ootcr 
and la our B a  1 grade of Lueders 
Llmcetona

L u e d e r s  L im e s to n e  C o m p a n y
Jamoa L. Bart. Jr.. Owner 

LXUDXBa. TEXAS 
P. O. Box 87 Phono 75

YELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER CO.
1303 K Highway 00
Y A R D  P R IC E S

1x0 to 1x0 s i d i n g ,  KUn
dried ...................  W ta
No 1 Belscted hardwood floor
ing ...........................................35c
No. 3 Hardwood Flooring . . 14o 
Assorted colon, oompodtlon
shlnglee ....................... 57A0 sq.
3x4 *  2x6 ............................. lOe
1x9 to U 13 8 . L. ................. lie
1x10 end 1x13 Boxing ...U ikn  

Assorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBXB WHOLX8ALB XT 
TRUCK LOAD

Austin Btoos 
Corrugated Iron Booflna 
80 Rods BoD of Twisted 
WUc PsDdng

J , C . VELV!N  
LUM BER CO.

PXR8T quality lumbar soM dirset! 
Save 30% Trnek DaUvsry. W ttts fer 
eatelogu«. Bast T o n s BawnlUa Avln 
gar. ‘Tsxaa

i r  F IN A N C IA L

BUSINESS OPPOEIUNITIU IT

UBXD wtndmUl tower, and plita Bee 
Prank Bsttth a t Post Office or phono 
3613-W nights. ___________

40PETS_________________________
RBOUSTkBXD Scotch iW riar popplea 
M n. B. Baory. 1630 R  Mavada Straat, 
Bl Paeg Texaa
BBOIBTkhBD OoUie pup.r h saltk r . 'm a  
marked, good Ttloodflne. I30AO-535AO. 
Mrs. Carl aatteca .615

FEED . H á T . GRAEV 41
stà Té
dan seed for 
O. Boa lie . •:

gfr-fT  iitaBSa sweet mfai£~w r t .
Boute 4. Bali Angtto •

o s ñ s m r 4-tMftnsr.
white with s i A f X ! „ - _______trol. separate M t a  |M J6 whlls they

119«

Ftoa Sivhabbf.

GARAGE FOR SALE
OatBf good bqelaeaa.m  good looatloa
O netb& d taas Hat ortoe -------------
nsrw equlgraent ana half 
oesiOrtM. H  desired wlU 
and aooasHrlas wttkout 
Phone «0. Boa 63. Talea
poai 8ALB~0 r  lisai b seuty  Sop, 
modern equipment, good location. Por 
^jtrtteulara write boa 597, Tan Born.

POB BaLB or isaes ttiv ra  un it tour^ 
let court and eafa Por partteulars 
WTlte Boa 597. Van Bora. T n a a
E xU L W ''ì b d  A FòÉ t ì ù i K a i f  ̂ i i -  
nn lt modera tourtet court, alr-oon- 
dltlosed. S-roora llvtng quartara. hi- 
way M, good tocem a |» A 0O, tsraaa 
owasr. Ooldsa Oourta Hot Bpclng, 
New Murinw.

W att* A d 'iM «  i l

^  BETTER BUYS 
^  IN USED CARS ^
19«7 Mareorr eonvarttble 

. Bodlo, heater Columbia
Uks

axla A re a  beauty.
1637 Ponttae sedan. Oood Urea 
An aU around good car for trana- 
poetatlon.
190  Bulek ê» 
new palBt. A

A-1 eondttton. 
clean oar.

1943 Chevrolet A sra A vary nice
ear and one th a t you can bo 
proud to own.
1946 Pontlao Stream Itnsr Bedan- 
ette. Tu-tone groan. In  exoAUent 
eendltloa  Radio and beater. 
Spare still new.
1946 Pontlse BtrsamUnsr Sedan, 
Radio and Heater. One owner car 
taken In tn d a  on a  1846 Fon- 
tlaa

CURTIS  
PONTIAC CO.

: /U

F o r  C le o n  U s e ^  C a n .

m u r r a y -y 6 u n g
MOTORS, LM.

A u th o r i z e d  F o rd  O e o l e n  
S2t  K  W an  ; Phoe

f E U tK S .
SALK

Values in UsecL Pickups
Chsvrola6-Dodg9#XB9arMttorad njoeo »k. 165 K  p. d iu c t ralp ‘

TRUCKS, new eondtt t a i, asosOMB
tor oil fUM work 5L5560I5

AXROMOnVX SBRVfeOR OO.
Midland COrameeelal A irport 

Garden Ckty Hwy. - ,  ï Bod 1197
raodsk IPord t r a e ta  

with biada Pl|kt oteaej imiiinilsii 
ovarslae tlraa See a« Rodao-Yal 
Courte, Rest Hlway 50.
NKW 1947 ______
dan. Tom H a rs to n ,__
TRAnXES, TRAVEL 
FOR SALE
Ka(‘.'HALOR trattor 
condition. I4Ñ)S H or b o n a L I S r

OAQ. 719 lir^ a ttn .
sa Lc s . S SE fiC IAiRPLANTsAtMTsamcrTis

kPRClAL îôf tomorrow. (Sne Oub 
Coupa '«1 model. 51400. iWaat Texas 
Plying Barrica

★  R E A L  E S T A T E

h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e n

N E W  ■

Furnished Apartment
FOR sa l e ;

BmaU down payment kaqulraA.
Two bedroom PJLA. house la  W< 
Bn<L

Warebouae * frontage for loase la  
Odsoaa Owner wUl build to  tea« 
an t or long time Is y g
South aids lots for sals n ra  be R> 
«teit a d  over 1 year parto«

C d \  2 7 0 4  ■

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
' A G EN CY :

HOUSES 
FOR s a l e ;

Bustnass b u lld lu  85X94 largo«* laoa- 
tlon. Owner m il »«t#« astt! atoofe of 
msrahandlss a t wholasalo: laveatssr.
4-room staeoo. 305 W. Raw J« n ar 
Street. % block B. W. of jaetr I b u S  
■ l e ^ t e r y  BehooL Prtee K 00049 tee 
quick aala

Thirlnsas location 50 a  U t t a ^  WaR 
Street In downtown eooMba Mwwm 
by appointment.
For aaaaaooa who wapts 4  era*  ta*

TO U m Sr L O D O B .to tb s 0
bara -a

-------0 mountains,
woQ. T sar around 

The f ln t  
It.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& IN SURAN CEiCO.

West Hlgbtray 80 Phone

N E W ! 1 9 4 8  M O D E L S ! 
R O A D -R E A D Y  U S E D  C A R S ! 
W E  W I L L  T R A D E  R IG H T !

45 Aero Chev. tw o-tona squlpps*. 
new.
46 Ford, rad ia  hsater. new.
43 Bulek 4-door, new motor, nles. i
45 Chev. 4 dr. Black RRR i*
4« Olds Bodanette. RRH. nlea
44 Pontlao Bodanette, RRIL 
43 Olds 4 dr. RJSB
41 Plymouth 3 dr. Bluo
41 Pbrd Tudor. RAM, aatro claan.

M I D L A N D  SA L E S  C O .

"IK E  & BOB"'
115 V WaU . Pbona 3431

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

1940 Ohsvrolst Tudor 
KnosUont Buyl 

1946 P M  Sedan1 Good condition: boater
I960 Dodge «.door

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

A u th o r i z e d  F o r a  D e o le rs
235 R  WaU Pbona 44

le ft  4-door C hryata Imperial oodaa 
40̂ 000 nillee, rad ia  good tlraa  Motor 
In A-1 condition. Only one owner. 
T vm s If daalrad. Call A. O. Befnar. 
Hotel BOtarhanar.
1944 Ds Boto 4-door sedan. Bsdio end 
beater. 1945 Ptymofith 4-door eedan , 
Badlo and beater. Both cars extra 
otean, low mllaaga Conner IndMt- 
m snt Co. Phwio Ì172. 309 R  WaU
1941 Chevy. O ab  doupa 1941 Plymouth 
tudor. 1940 Chevy 4 Aeor. Thaaa are
■OOd MItatti "
Itodton.
good ears end prloed light.
North "D.** Pbons Ua9-J, R  W. Wat-

___Chevrolet ih sefUns. 4 door sedan.
fully squlppad. One o n s r  oar. Oqu- 

~ vistm inl Go. 209 R  w iu , 
1373.phone 1373. .

» mm-Il  fa rm h a a
ObOlB «TmBAT-I

4 -door

iMogf. ' Mit iF

/• Ì

900 Wast Texas

NKW 4 room boms la  
N 5faln.
4-room bouse. d o u b l e  
79 foot front. North Shta,

LAURA JESSfe^
R e a l to r  > '

104-A WUklnson Bldg. ¡Phans U4

Need Immediately
Listings oa 3 sad  3 b sd ro ta  bommu

Sparks, Barron'& Ervin
Phone 79_______ 1st. Nstl. Itenk Rldfc

6 -ROOM BRIdK
Hew 4-room brick m th  3 
bath, nice dining room. ! veastlaa 
hllndg 3 floor furaaosa Urtng an* 
dining rooms oarpstsd. aU «ásete su- 
tro large. Doubts garage aa*  sarvaat's 
quartora NoaY sebooL 54.000M  *ewR 
bateaos monthly.

BARNEY GRA^A
R e a l to r

Phoae' 180 303 LoggqW RMg.

HOUSES 1 i
Poor room stoeeo oa 
Ughway. 3 aorasL otee 
niabod. might s« l bm 
t u n  soparatrty.

o u t  > ti* r if  rto ma 
aa OR* ru n « .

of tewR.ks home ta  north  haft] of 1 
rao* ao d u p ta  J ttg h i *pa 

ige or lots as part payquag.
Largo five room fraau . 
floor apaoa floor furaa 
oteetrte pump, 138x300* lot, 
ora eonvenleoeea 
ttm lts on N. Big

St.[sf « Ä

Lovely S-bodroom 'brtek ¿  pote* 
street, aaraar le t 78Brt40 f t- i ‘

ACREAGE
5 oeras

19 «r U  s
try slah .

' • ' *1 If :
W ANTH3— LISriK ffiS

2 nod 2

-T'
■I

C ; 1 . NELSON, f^ H b r  
M IM S &

gn-------^  - irnon® 6 7 3

' i*" , • ■ '  ̂ -1 . ' .
, SHC.



c iJ U S in x D  D n rL A T

■41 j n  .tn ,
S S

»> ' M it W â m  CM k. «.
TODAT tXAKTXNO AT » P. IL

A f M rwMKWS

n'NKIOBBOADBLTA BOUK ' TIN
ALLMS MOTM OACHBIIBA MODEKN CONCXKT HALL MVSIC MART HBRR’A TO TBCnUMI HOLLAND CALLING▼ » c m  L o r a
AT  m w f  JUST RRLAZuoM orr^

RMAOION
a t  w kw i
T l 'l  A

« p æ r
GOOD OAT

tM  SONO FA TpO t ____
S:U » S I1 »  STOÌT KDUC 

- MIRTH
t d t  WRSTHHN WAMOCRlMa 
SOS MODMUf ROMANCm 
S:1S HAWAD CALM 
t;2S DR. L  T. CARLTON 
S:M M 0R M »0 KATUfRB 
$ M  W M » » H  DBTOTfOMAL 

ISHS NBW I A MDIIC 
ISM  MUSICAL DfTBRLUDR

THIS S t  _____
ISM  ntlBMDLT PHILOIOPHSR 
IS ta  'BSTTT A BOB

TSN

llH f CLUB II 
WOirOMXN TODAT 

n:3S RKCORDRD BIT TCNRS 
ViiU  TBT WORLD OF BONO 
13M  MUSICAL TID BITS 
12:1» AF NBWS

IM  NtWS AMD MUSIC 
1:1» CBURCH o r  CHRIST 
l:aS n R R  AND THRRB »  MUSIC 
Z:1S I HEAR T n  SOUTHLAND SUSO 

RTTHMIC APR 
iM  im io D T  sou^nooR s

MATINRB MBLODOS 
SM  nU L T H  FROORAM
3 :3 r TIME TO KNOW____  TSM
3:4S FASCmATM* RHTTHM 
4.*SS MUSIC THAT UTRS 
4M  CORNRREAD MATIMIB 
SM  SFKRD GIBSON 
S:U T »  FAN ALLKT

TRADE w n w  TATBRN 
SM  THE WIGGLRSWDRTRS 
S:4S IT’S DANCE TIME

PoUlical
Annoincemeals

CRahM  r«r Evsneatlaa IB düs
cA lw a: »

DMttlet A Stmt« Oftlc«a....SSSM
C««At7 OfflcM......................... SUM
^•CtRCt OfflcM....................... S 1M

(N« rciBBda t*  caaSM at— wB* 
«BtM rk«.)

actlM  *f tfe«
DMBMTStl« FrImaiT 

Si. ISM
Safejcct t* tk« 

rsti«
BM43. imt$
F ar'S U U  S ssau r
( »  tk  S«BAt«rtal D istrlet)

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rio, Tex—
HKNRT A. OOFFXSLO 
MATfik TesM 

Fer stA ts ResrcMBUtlTe 
(SSth LeglalAti^e D istrict)

J  T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector Couaty)

Fsr D istrict A ttorasr
-KARTELLS MCDONALD 

(Reelectlon)
For D istrict Clsrk

NETTTE O. SOMSR 
(Rselectlon)
FREDDTS LOU BARBER FATE 

Far Cenaty JaS ss
.CLIFFORD a  REITE 

>• (Bsalsctloa )
FaS 'Sksrlfr

ED DARNELL 
' «■ (R ielsatlon)

IL M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) 8HIFF 

For Tax Amsssot aa4 CoUoctor 
J H. riNB 

« tReeloctlon)
« DAVE AI.TiAH 

For Coaaty A ttoraty 
JOB imCB 
(Booloctlon)

^L^S^B^^^OACK) iommom
JRsalottloB)

Fsr. CsaalT Troasaror
MBS. iOMNIB H. OOEIBR 

. IRootsotlen)
For Coaaty CoaualsMoaor 

F rednct No. 1 
SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. X. DILLARD 
CHABI.e s  ADAMS 
F. p; h Er r » o  

For Coaaty Coannlaoloaor 
4fFreclnor No. 3

JOHN M. K » a . JR.
'  (Booloctlon)

Fkr Coaaty CoataUoMoaor 
F rednct No. 3 
.. WARREN SKA008 

FSr C oaaty C oauU aloaor 
F rednct No. 4 

A a .  BORANNAN 
(Roelectlon)
W. M, STEWART 

For Ja itlco  of tko Fooca 
Froetaot No. 1 

R. C. OIRDLST 
(RoeloctloB)

For CoastaMo
.>TM tnet No. 1 

W L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HBMINOWAT. JR. 
M. Wi.TAUUNQTON 
ROSS B PATNE 
JACK MERRITT

A Bargain!

TW O
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAM OUNT 

MR CON DITIONING  
UNITS

With GB Motors
Squirrel coge type. 
Ptrfect C o n d itio n .

BOTH FQR 
$400 CASH

>-V

See Allison' at 
REPORTER. 

‘TELEGRAM

_________ ROM B R m ___________

, I ' t
One Of Midland’s 
Loveliest Suburtxm 

Honnes!

3-BEDROOM HOME 
5 ACRES LAND  
IN URBANDALE

Now Vocont—  
Immediate Possession

About 4 Blocks North 
of NSW FbotbkU eudlum

If you w ant to  Uro sway from 
htwUa and budlo  ot Uio

tbo
wUl

faU in  loro w ith thlo lOToly homo th a t 
was bum  U  ’Uea” in. whsro you au y  
hsTo your owa orchard, gardon, oto.
Of oaoot Unpûrtaaoo to tbo Tory loroly 
and UToablo homo, oonolotlng of throe 
bedrooms, sxtra loras llTlna>dlnlDE 
room, kltohsn. two bathroom s, hall
way and seroensd-ln back porch.
Both baths are nntohad w ith tUe walno- 

and floora w ith textone finish 
walls abOTS w alaseoatlnf. The m aster 
.jothroom which eonnocu w ith ths 
nastor bedroom bao built in drsoolnc 
.able, tub  bath and Tory modsm bar- 
nonlidna flxturoo. Tbo other both to 
<lulppod w ith shower and g^modsm
ixturoa.*

Tbo Urine room to 13 by 34 ft. oxdu- 
ilre of dining room space and library 
look which to w ithout partitions, 
.nd one of th s moat lorabla fsaturse 
X th s S-ft. picture window with draw 
trapes on t"*  h n s side and another 
.args window on opposlU side.
The kitchen to a woman’s dream come 
TUS with Its bounUful supply of 
MiMnst and storage space. One caU- 
Ast has tils  drain and double sink. 
Another work cabinet prorldee bonus 
jablnet and storage space. A eerrlng 
bar to outstanding feature,
and rubber tUo floor oorerlng assurée 
lasting beauty and comfort. It -to 
oonnoctod to  o 13x13 ooroonod In porch 
with eooeroto floor.
The throe bedrooms are all prorldsd 
with lo u  of elosst space, eorcred 
doors, rustic Ught fixtures and con- 
nseted by a hallway whlcb also pró
vidas telephone , nook, linen storage 
and eatranea to  fum aoe room. The 
m aster bedroom has fuU length m ir
ror, sliding panel closet doors og woU 
so two-way exposure.
Aluminum Tonotlan Minds ore pro- 
rided throughout, woathsrstrlpplng 
throughout. airflow panel doors 
throughout, lights In aU closeta. waU 
to arall floor oorerlng throughout. 
Beautifully finished testons walls, 
two-way light awlteheo owerhead Inaa- 
latlon, orerhsad heat distribution sys* 
tem sd th  MusUar CUm4tro l heating 
system.
Tbs to tal acreage can be watered from 
a good well w ith windmill and over
head storage. The well la also pro
vided srlth sleetrlo pum p weE housed, 
and a eonerote storage tank  •  feet 
high and 40 feet aeroaa.
A young orchard w ith healthy fru it 
traes In addition to an abundance of 
shrubbery add much to  the desir
ability of the property. I t  to all under 
good fence.'
Steel playground equipm ent to ei«n 
provided.
This property eould not be duplicated 
for the |»1oe asked. I t to in the Une of 
residential dovelopraent which srlll 
rapidly enhanee Its valxie, bolnc only 
0 short distança from the new high 
school stadium .
This to a homo th a t can bo moved 
into Immediately and will not re- 
qulra spending s  lot of money for 
repairs. Everything to In Up top con
dition.

Shown by appointm ent only. Exclu
sively with—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Fbone IM 103 Leggett

CCMdPLETX TER R ITO R Y  C IR - 
CXJLATION IS  YOUR A SSU R. 
ANCE O F M OTE PU LLIN G  POW 
ER. U SE TH E REPO R'TER-TELB- 
ORAM C LA SSIFIED  SECTIO N  
FO R FA ST RESU LTS.

C L A S fliriS D  O lR P L A l

m a v m  w tm  i a u i

NEED A  HOME?
3 bedroom FRA Doma on W. W eshtac- 
ton. praeUeaUy new. Reoeonahto down 
payment, belenoe on eooy m oathly 
Inetellm enti a t 4% interest.
4 rooBM end hath, south Mde. Reasoa- 
akle prise, easy torma.

OowdSB. 4 nne. and .bath.
tloa In fas 

eonabte terms.
loeatloa In fast developing 

bnm edlete pooeeeeloB.
RUIDOSO cottage samp. 4 rm . bewea, 
•  eottagea. Good Incorna property. 
Fileed fer quick sale.

W . R. UPHAM, Reçltor
111 W. WaU St. Tel. 1440 or M O-J

FH A-BUILT HOME

3-hedrootn. FRA buUt. fram e o n 'o o r- 
nor Jot with nice* ahrabbecy end 
trees. ImmedUU  posseseloa. #410040 
down, belanee m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor ^

Fbone 100 303 Leggett Bldg.

C L A S S in iD  DISPLAY

■OTOlt FOB lA U  ’

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rscltof

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■  ■  « -
For bathroom, waDe and floora, arala* 
boards, store Donte. Dralnboerds e 
Moolelty. 14 year’a experteoM

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 $. BIG STRINli

LOANS
Money to buy or build. Quick loan 
com m lttAlx, regardloee of loan aize 
of type loan.
Tsd Thompson Agonqf

RSALTORg
Insurance ^  Loans

FHONE S33 ’

New four room home with double ga
rage, cloae In.
3 new houses completely modem.
i 163.00 mofatb Ineome.

lots on U. 8. 10 In Stanton. Texas 
with 30x30 Btuooo building. All for

r00 .00.
acres. 4 room bouss, 3 miles Bast 

Highway.
Several good homea on South Side 
worth the money.
See us for farms—List your property 
w ith US.

NcKEE nSVBANCE 
AGENCY

REALTORS
114-A S  Main Fbone 4#3

N ew .4 bodiomn home. o a /W  lot, b»* 
rose *  wash house atteebed. Door 
q r a em ^ h ^ wo^ ^ ^ f ^ ^  ....$13,30040
wood Ooora ......................  IÌMOOj Ó
Brick. 3 bedroom borne, eem ar lot,
nice y ird . close la  ..............  #14400.00
Lovely 3 bedroom, brisk and tile 
houee, FRA oonstructed, floon ear- 
•seed. C ùthbert St., attaebed garaga,
i y  lot ........................................#iU m 40
3 bedroom houee to be moved, a t
tached gerago. Venetian Minds, hard
wood noon  ...................  #8490.00
Roel(*vanser. 3 bsdroom hoeae, den, 3 
bethel, atteohod garage, TT to t on W.
Texas .................   .'...#1840040
3 bouses, modem, hardwood noon, 
cloae to  town, #148 per m onth loeocne 
-^ n e  to 4 rooms and tub  bath, the 
other two are 3 rooms 4k tub  both 
810400.00.

SOUTH
3 rooms and bath on 3 lots ..#3,100.00 
Nsw brlok. 3 bedrooms partlaMy fur-
ntohed ..........   |8.t3040
Nice bouse on two lots. weU, wash- 
bouse, garage, garden—knotty pino 
Uvlng 'room, or th is house oen bo 
bought with g lota—e bargain 34.T3040 
Klee 3 room bouse on two lota, well 
Improved, would trade for smaller
house—has nloe loan ............. #740040

SUBURBAN
Lovely 3 bedroom, stone home on one 
eers, hardwood floon, wood-humlng 

l^ e -p la c e , den, attached douMe ga- 
racn  cloae In. den. lots of closeta. 
floor fum aoe—a  home you would 
want
Frame, modsm 3 bedroom home, 8
acres. weU hnproved .................M400.00
Beautiful new, 3 bedroom Mick, wood- 
hum lng flnpiece. floor furnace, a t
taebed garage, 3 ^  aeree, Northwest 
of town ......................................#1140040

PHONE 1337
Tioans Xneuranee
FRA-Oonventlonal Car Life Auto 
_________ 306 N. Main St._________

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

6-room atueea 3 bedroom, speetous 
sunken living room, large sun room, 
adjoining garage and laundry largì 
oorasr lot Onmpletaly landseapsd.

Coll Owner ot H
FOR BAX.I by ownar squlty ^  I.L 
Mot. old bouse. 6-rooms and hath. 
Venetian blinds. 4% Interest loan. Sei 
e t 3006 West Washlngtom.__________

CLAESITIED DISPLAY

P L U M B I C
C ontraetlnc A Repeln 

Tima Payment On New 
Plumbing If Doelred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

11# N Waetbarfnrd

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-1

Rwewood

rook k a m  a a  pavai

FJLA. fram e keueie nw rtng 
onmsIetloB la  Onitoge RMgkte 
À d d û o ^

8 or 4 oaburhaa 
Andiewi Highway.

You owe It te.youreelf to  aoe 
the Rio Orando Valloy. Ki- 
pensea paid while there end 
tranaportetlon fam ished Ton 
w ont be asked to  buy any
thing. See us today.

T. E  N EELY
INSURANCE 
Fbone 1686

LOAMS 
Orawterd Rotel

o><

WEATHEBSTBIP
o n d

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

P. S. WEST
Box 1572 PhoiiB 1539-J

Need Immediately
Ltotlnge on 3 and 3 bedroom tVMnee

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Fbone 7# . U t. NeU’ Bank Bldg.

HOME IN 
GRAFALAND

a bedroom brick home la  Orafaland. 
never been occupied. Has ploti^e win
dow In living room, floor furnace, tile 
both, tile drain board In kitchen, hard
wood floora, largo covered porch, slab 
doom and space In garage lor wash 
room.

' BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Fbone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

SMalL' new oottege. Rardwood flööiä 
WlU oHl with or w ithout the lot. 801 
S. Oonnall. Fbone owner 473-J 
THRe M room bouse with both. F u^ 
ntohed. 807 8. OonneU. Fbone owner
473-J. ___________
NKW fbur-room and bath. West #oeE- 
ington Inquire a t 60g S. Oeloreda 
FOR SALE to he moved, modern T- 
room bouM with bath, fhmtohed ot 
unfUmisbed. 3 miles North on o K L e- 
meas Roed.

Need Immediately
T Jatin f on 3 and 3 bedroom homes.

Sparks, BcHrrqn & Ervin
Fbone 7« Ist^K et. Bank Bldg.
BUILOINOi POB SALf___________ ^ ______________  7t
30'x60’ and I i ’x46* barracks tor aaïë.
Contact X 0 .:‘D1ee, West Bad florida
Street.______

protecu your pay-
goods It makea your

ADV]ÉRTIstto 
check. By eefUng 
job more eeoure.

HAVE YOU HeARD
ABOUT th e  BheUow 
Skrm eoauiunity  rap 
opad near Lordshurg. New M edeof We 
have elm ost 740# eerae ih r seta. IS 
feet to  water. A craais Dam #6# i
• Kerr-Morgon Agency

Lqrdsburg, N. M
LORDSBUmO,

RBW MIDCIOO
3814-ACRB stock fanà, IT# eulUvâ^ 
UoD. 7 cnios feneeo; paeture feneiA  4 
peeturee. Ail eheeB preof . Ftve room 
houes, buut IM l. Two tanks, aever 
faUlng well. BoU treetor end e q t ^  
ment . B utai Bonta^ seboM bue. RRA. 
Owaer, A. W. Crye. Qouldbuak. T ons, 
or eell Dalmer Orye, MeMtury OoOego. 
A hU m , T w .  ^
•O-AORB fenn 3 mllee Bouth town, 

of Puanegan's Reedquarteia.
RANCHES PÒB SALI
# ô i  àALB: #eH  hnprov«^ raaeh. 104# 
aerea daadad a t # 1 M  par acre, l«## 
aeree eheepleees, 78 ber sen t masgutte 
and grgmma grasa 1340 aeras mUMralo, 
loeeted In the soutbeest part o t Boeee 
volt County, New Menloe. John Ru- 
Bon, Causey, New Mexloo.
BUSOnU PBOPERTtrom SALE . ••
FOR BALE; one ef T ana best botato, 
6# rooma 4k 7 apertm ents, 8 store ren- 
tato. <mly hotel In etty ot lg.000 popu- 
latlon. raCrlgm ted, alr-oondlttooad 
restapranta. N ettlng ovar 83^00#— 
T oras. W rite Box .37. CMbume, T e n a
A d U A O B  PO R  8ALC i l
FOR BALS: 3 aeree w ith 4-reom
rock bouaa 3 stuoeo "«*««"■ modern 
trailer e a n ^  Bqulraed for osrvtoe ftg* 
toon. RaoOy to  Foaoum Ktegdem 
Write John Ooreocan. Route A. O n - 
tuum. T ty »
10 aORBS. beautiful buU dlni 2 ia  
3 It mtlos N. W. of eourthouaa F. J. 
Middleton, phone 30 e r X633-J.______

FOR SALE
Three acres w ith river front In Rul- 
dooo. New Mexleo, Located epproxl- 
matMy three Mocks end Bast from 
Notoy W ater Lodge, down etreem. 
Only undevMoped Urge trac t left In 
Buldooo, ad th  rtvor frontega Oovored 
with M ountain tim ber, ebaraetertotle 
In New Mexico. If you are Interested 
in Ideal location for Bummer hom a 
hotel or tourtot eourt, don’t  peas th is 
up. Elevation 7000 feet. WUl show by 
appointm ent.

P. 0 . Box 748 
Phone 552-J 

CARLSBAD, N. M.

T R B  R X P O a n X R -T ItK n U lC  m D LA M D . TEX A S, ICASCH I t .  1M B -«

Scout lUnch Ropofft 
Moot Sot WodiiMdoy

OsaapnlgDsrg In  th s  B uffslo  T rs il 
S cout R sn ch  d r irs  h s rs  w ill ra p o rt 
a s  to  th s ir  p T n srm  s t  n  d tn n ar- 
m ss ttiif  S t t : l t  p . BL W idD ssdsy In 
th s  P rlF sto  D ining Room  o f HotM 
S eh srb su sr, B eout n fflirisli ssld  
T ttssdsy . I h s ir ' u rg sd  sU  ttr lik m  
d is ln n s n , tsa in  ts sm
w erkara an d  o th s r In tarm tsd  parsona 
to  B ttsnd .

JA C K  PR O ST HERR
J s ^  P roet, DsUna oQmnn and  

rsn e h m sn , w as s  T lsttor In  M ldtond 
T uasdsy.

R IA L  E R T A T I WANTCD

HOMES W AN TE[>
Raid St «M6 komaa t v  aala fw  

■ a ita ti sale eaU

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

308 tkSEiM to ig . fftoone

Harston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704 

Wanted for immediate 
tale— two ond three bed
room houses.

NEED IM M EDIATELY
3R3 bedroom bomsa. For Immediate 
sala List your house or lot With UA 
Have nice list of buysre.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Fbons n  1st. NaU. Bank BMa-

REAL B8TATE-TEADB OR 
SALB _ t t
Wa n t  to trade: house In Odaaaa ter 
houee In MIdUnd. Oontect Currie at 
the West Texas Flying Service.______

CLEAN  OUT YOUR A TTIC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR  
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLIN G YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

FOR YOUR

C^ok^ygiu ta  tionó D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. |  
Haidslberf on tbs birth t  
Monday of s  son, WU- ( 
aon . RUlott, wtlghing f  
•ersn pouiids, th rss i  
ouBoee. - -f

Mr. and Mix C. P. „ 
Witoon on the birth hg/twsay of ^  
d au ^ te r, MaraR» Gartens, wdgh* 
tog aaren pounds, four ouncee.

M r. a n d  M rs. R  A. Boblaon or 
th a  U rth  M onday o f a  to n , R m iald 
A aron, w tlgh ing  t ig h t p o u n d s  fo u r 
ounoaa.

M r. an d  M rs. O . 0 . ‘ C raw ford or 
th a  b irth  Moodaiy o f a  son, O rag* .  
ory D ean, w tig h in g  s s re n  poundR  
tiro  ouncta.

ESOSE

ami
iB th a  United lU te s I

EABBECUE
Ob« at this F resh  daRy

Bmdi Slylt BEAUS
TeaWe get te know hew te eeeà
'em . . . and we do! '

We are equipped te handle 
eemnereial erdcra ot any otm 
at any time.

HEALTH

Dr. Merwin C. Filch

Jr  fey

HANBOBGEBS
T he M eaty K ind.

'■ii

F I N E  FO(
PJL: O ar dining r e e a  la epsR 

an  day teng tO  11:W PJRv— 

aw arythlnf feed  to  sa t  viaH a s

ren d er to  th e ir  p a tren e  th e  V ary B est Peaeible ta  garv tea an d  M archan d le^  
an d  te  eoeperate fe r  Chria B etta rm an t an d  N aU eoal P roaparity . PATRON IRS 
TH ESR rX R lU .

fheir Pledge is Tear A ^ a n c e  of Tmstworlliy Service and Merchandise Oopyilghted Jeme^ H, 
41 Aesoeletea

Fedea

AIRPLANE SALES & SERV.
QLOBEB AVIATION COMPANT 

Complet^ Bepelr Station 
Steregc | l i  Per Month *  U» 

14-Heer S ir vice 
G u  A  Oil Cm4 FUaee

B eagen No. 1 A 3, MMUai Air 
TenalaAL Fboae 3836. P.O. Bax 1366

CAFES— RESTAURANTS
8 TEAR H O L8B 

Ruby Somerford. Ownar 
Dina Where Something la 

Alwaya Oooklag. Speclellelng In 
Steeka. Seleds, LuncbM, Sendwlebee 

**WB NBVEB CLOSE’*
60S W. WeU Fbone 6346

FEEDS AND GRAINS
MIDLAND CO-OFBRATIVB 

MARKBTINO ASSN.
Floyd Counttoa, Mgr. 

F aynuw t^^Peed^C ettea Ola«

311 S. Mlneole—Box 1*1—Fbone 3136

f t H O N E S i t

AUTO BODY WORK
R A D  BOOT SHOP

Beymond KoMaon A Merehell Dele 
Ownara A Operetore 

. — IpeeMltUng ta  — 
FeIntU f A au to  Bedy Begalrlag

1810 W. Front St. Phone 3341

m i a  Best Buy O n B a r t h -  
18  T b s  B arth.

4

Ltot your property with ua for 
quick aele. we have
welting.

buya

Two bedroom freme, eloea 
very nice, im m edleu poai 
■Ion.

New two bedroom frema, ell 
modem eonvenlenoas. oora- 
pletely fumtohad. Just outalde 
North City Umita.

V ter nloe 6-room rock veneer. 
LoU of out-buUdtnge. very 
modem. Fevad hlghwey. Cen 
he bougbt w lth 4 or ad aerea.

Nice 4-room bouae. 3 three 
room bouam on aeme lot. 
Very good Ineome propert y. 
Cloae to.

Bxeettloaeny alee two-bed
roomFJLA.  freoM. cloae la. 
tmmedlete poeemelon.

Brlng yeur piene end epeelfl- 
cettona to uà for thè tentoet 
leene poaetbl«. Wa cen get you 
W end g»% FJLA leena end 
im aeme eaaaa. 100% O. Lk.

Tid TkanpioB A gtiey

AUTO EQUIPMINT, GLASS
M ID -O -T E X  AUTO GLASS A 

EQUIPM ENT CO.
W. W. Lerkln

Specialised iBeteUetfon ef Aat eme 
tlve GUae A Replecemcnt Parts 

3433 W. ladlenA Fbone 1666
W of BeU P erk  1 block So. Hwy ao

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. VELMA SCOTT

CH IRO PRA CTO R 
NATUROPATH

3107 W. WeU Fbone 303

GARAGES—STORAQE
HOTEL SCHARBAUBR 

GARAGE
R. L. Bums. Meaegar 

s ta re te—Gee—OUa 
7reeblng^^a r eerte |^ T |r a . Tsbea

113 f . Lorelne Phone 3S0

HOUSE MOVING
J. S. K ir k p R tr k k

ver T e v  llaaaa Mavtsg
WBITB-WIRB-FBONB 

lara red  To Meat AQ 
P O . Box 1337 Phone 3338

NEWS—WHILE IT 
IS NEWS

In  T h a
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

“PIrto W ith  Tb# N tw i"

PLUMIING & HEATING

C IT T  PLUM BINO A 
HBATINO COMPANT i

767 8 Belrd ISO

INSURANCE-GENERAL
LEB DURBELL, t  rp r is a a tliif  
K enneth M nrebleaa A Cempeay

ALL TYPES o r  IN 8 UBANCB 
Speclellelng la  the requlram eata ot 
the Oilfield Contractor and OU 
Operator.
O aw tord Botel Bldg. Fk. 3314

CONTRS., BLDG. R GEN'L.
FELIX W. STONBHOCKBR 

General C ontracter A Belldm: Far- 
sonai Snpervtsien, AU Claasea Bidld- 
tag: C eastm etlea ef C earaerdel 

A Bealdaatlal
F. O. Box U63 Bee. Phone 4M 
Offloe Bear 303 N. Baird Fbona 838

GLASS
SBBVICB GLASS COMPANY 

Dan Bdgmon. Owner 
GLASS POB BTBBT PUBFOSB

M irren
306 N Waethwfoed Fbone 3633

laauraaaa
Phone 133 

Beal Estate

: ä .  'TIME" S l ^
A. C. Shattasb OWBtr '  '

WxfoH Wstoh. CSoek, JsvsIrY Itopair, sad  Bugrailng,
ALL W ORK OÜARRNTKED

5 îJ 5 ! ------------------------------------

AUTO REPAIRING
HEDGES OARAGE 

CharUe Hedgea. Owner
Genera] Bepalre—AU Aakee 
Arc A Acetylene Welding

MO B m inois Fbone #46

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
T O N ra AUTO UPHOLSTERY 

Tom K  Watley. Mgr.
Fraclalon buUt seat ooven for auto 
and truck made to fit any make car
Fbone 733 306 N llarieafM d

(Rear Bandera Furniture)

INSURANCE—GENERAL
SPARKS, BABRON 4# BRVDi

O. B. Rrvln. B. B. Barron.
W. J. Sparks

General lasaraace — Abstracts 
F H Jt. Leans — Beal BMate 

lat NatL Bank Bldg. Fbona 7#

NURSERIES
W A LK ERS NURSERY

JAMBS B. WALBIB
Bedding Plante

t.iiie ot Evergreene 
Trees. Ftowerlng ih ruba

Andrews Highway Phon e MIS

Ooiaplete U na ot 
s a a T i^ t  I

PLUMBING R HBAUNG 
SANITARY PU T M B IN a 

AND REATINO 
H; F. KMtor, Owner 

Bepelr W erkO nr S pedaltj 
F tn ab lM  Fixtures—U n ltB eñ a  

toar Beet e n  W ater feftemeWater
telo W. Michigan Fbone 1«M

OPC SUPPLIES, PRINTING
RAY OWYN O P P IC I SUPPLY

Cam plate Ofllee O ntm te n
Filing A Loose Leaf BuppUaa 

FR IN T »0
313 W. WaU Fbone 173

PLUMBING R HEATING
W H in O B B  PLUM BINO CO.

Celerei Plxtnres 
Standard A K eU v R itw aa  

Water Bea tere—Water Saft seen
313 B Colorado Fbone 636

CONTRACTOR, DRILLING
J . B. SHARP GRILLINO CO.
OU WaU DrllUng O ontraeton A 

OU Producen
3nd Floor Butler Bldg.—Phone 3430 

J. B. Sharp, Ownar i 
O. A. XJrloe, Oen. Bupt. i

CONTRS., OIL WELL DRLG.
HYDE DRILLING COMPANY 

Jum be **J>* S puiden  Fer AU 
Types Of CabIs Teel Werk. 

.L e t 08 Bid OB ^ u r  Werk 
Fh. 1339-W or 1374-W F. O. Box «9 
Offloe: 911 K M arlenfleld-M ldland

BARBECUE
DOerS BARBECUE 

Fresk A Pibe Barbecue . 
else Bancb Style Basas

Custom Barbecuing of aayihlag  
trtUB Fryan to  Beevn 

— gf arisi Picnic O rian  — 
ua 8. Oeloràdo Fbone MSI

B fA im r SHOPS
LLAHO b e a u t y  SH O P 

lare. K ittle Davenport. O w av 
DIBTOfCTITB HAIR STYLBi 

a Way Hair shaping
M ldlaadk Moat Modwnly 

BqutpBei Beauty B ek»
116 W WeU Fboae m

UA V ed Taxai Brick & T ill Co.
T H £ CORBACniBS

CivMMie Tiif GlKEid mtti U n g im i  
AsHwH Tile—Kefcfcer TiC 

tfiek «nd HrUrv M M tof Tilt*»» X

M. WlATHltPORO MIOiAHD, TEXAS
•S R  W é

ÌEIR  DISTRIBUTORS
BBVBRAOE S A L IS , COMPANY

Dletflb a to n  o t '
PAB9 T

HLDE RIBBO N BEER 
MS R. W eatbarford Fbone 37«

CORSITIERES
Lose your bulges before you tr  
on tha new iwodse. Bpoa^emt In 
dlvlduely designad. Supports p n  
vide the perfect fom dstlon. »

M RS. OLA 9 0 U U  
UM W. WsU Fboae 3S44-J

GRO. R MKT., RETAIL
CASH A CABBY 

OBOCKBT A MARKET
O. W. Stloe, Owner 

MaeU — Fresh ▼egeteblss 
Berve Touraalf and 
Save the Difference 

133 K Mein Midland Fbona 41

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IKON W O R K !

O F. A Tom WatUnqtan 
WBLDOrO

General B e p a b ^ tm c tu n l Irsa  
•00 W Front Fboae 3303

NEW PHONE 
NO. V 
3000

RBporf«r-TBl«graiR

GROCERIES R MARKETS
COMMUNITY CASH O B O C IR Y  

W. R  TTblteon, O w av 
servi eg yen

Pine F esia Msels Ffseh Vagatablae
60# R  Martenfleld Fbone U II

GROCtRliS R MARKETS

Loww PrloM 
411 W . T essb

DRUG STORES'

31# W.

TULL*8 D RUG STOKE 
o. a  Tun. o w a v  

Midland’s Bewaat A Moat 
Modem Drug Store 

Fe un tata  Servtee 
■apt Daltvary On

GROCERIES R MARIUTS
SOUTH MAIN GROCRBY 

Mrs. KaUls Bugban, O w av

E L K t. APL. 4  SUPPUIS
PERMIAN RLBCraiC O a  

<1. D Jobnsob-G. H.

R  M eta m t

GROCERIES R MARKEH
•oum  SONI enoen«

ot

4U R.J

BIER DiSTRttUTORS
■ .» M I N T O N  

OP

CABINET SHOPS

A. P.

W

EUCTRICAL CONTRS.

R  IL

HOME OittGNS

4 K » .

JEWELERS
H A M ILTO N ^ JEW ELRY

I

— Dlamonda. W eteh« —
■ Watch A Jewelry Bspalrliig

Oruwfdrd Hotel Lobby Fb. 1674

OIL FIELD HAUUNG
W. K  PITTM AN TBU CK IN O  

COMPANT
Tard on Benklu Blghww

Vo c a l  a  lom o  m b ia h o b b  
Wtooh Trunks

1I0#-A R Loraine Fboae tM

RADIO DEALERS R SERVICE
AVERT SPERDOMBTER AND 

RADIO SE R V IC I 
ren rau u lc itle a  Bnulpnisnt, 

■ease. Car and r.M . Badlae 
BepeJrvd with One Oby Servian 

Work, A T u b a  Ouerepteed ## Oeyn 
36» W. OaUfomla Fbona*3#i-J

SANDWICH SHOPS
M URLETS SANDWICH SHOP 
Tbomna A Beyford Burley, Ownen

CÒLD
SM W. WeU Fbone Mir

LOANS
NEELY AGENCY 

T . K  NEELY

Qrewford Hotel Bid«.

OIL WEU. SHOOTING 
MMloaU Tptpgdfe ComEHRy
Bpedellutng la  Farfact end HCOeboto' 

■oBdmad OU WeU Sboottag 
36 Hou r ~

SERVICI STATIONS
JO E  EOBERSON 

■CRVICB STATION 
•K bere i w it e Ca— te** 

W aahlas. Lubrloatloa. ’Tben

fOO W. WeU Phone M

LUMIER

HittMSoHiHHi Bortfitf Cr.
Charlee M. B eedv. M p.

toudw are, ^Felaaab
B ^ 'oW l *

SU W. SOeaeuil

MEAT PACKERS
MIDLAND PACXDIO OOu

MOTOR FREIGHT UNES

PACIFIC PUMPS
U iB fcirsoM ^ A k e Wb b c b  

Deep Wslar WeE ByslaHi 
Wn#v WsOb

No m o o ty  dow n—S y a s n  to  pay

SERVICE STATIONS
BUMBLE SERVICE BTATION 

M alvu M. Haney, ify ia g y  
A Bum Me O a e -'‘8Í7» A Valeal

» w .^ R T *

tAINTINa a  D K M A T nM

m ovoasA m oto

o i s k s c i v t t a v K v i v o a a
COOL a sTUDonr

tlT  B.

H onu
a

e 4 •

N ÁipeórATidc .n in ,
BB.AI

m

PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERviCi
«

SERVICI ETATIONS
rd V B  GULP SEBI 

fTATIOIf 
Oc R Wetangtoto. Ol

SM W. WeU

SHtfT MljTAL

ca

M i W ITM

TRANSPHU-AáOVING
é  ETOKAOE

ISS R
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IN A COLORFUL NEW 

SELECTION!

Forman's Famoust

Swansoif Piinls
229 yard

<
I

Just arrived ¡n.time for 
your Easter sewing - - • 
beoutiRjl new patterr^ in 
an unending selection of
unusual colorings---- 42
inches wide - - - Forman's 
Famous quality! ' Printed 
crepe!

■m niEV
Tfoin Is Rocksd,
Youths Arrostsd

,Plv# hlStL »cbool youths were sr- 
nsted  Monday night for throwing 
rocks a t a passenger train In the 
dty. The rocks broke out glass 
windows of the train, the station 
••«nt reported.

The Incident occurred In the West 
part of the city near the Hughes 
IPol building.

COLLISION BAZABO 
jiOVES EIGHT FAMILIES

AMARILLO—(SV-Elght families 
were moved out of five house* near 
Amarillo’s English Field /iTport 
Tuesday as a safety measure after 
a butane truck and pickup truck 
eoillded on Highway eo nearby.

The butane truck overturned, 
but there was no explosion or fire. 
Three persons riding In the trucks 
were Injured.

Current population of New Mexico 
js estimated at 825,000.

Ends
Today

Feaiwes 1:4* 4:M 7:11 1*:M 
Coogwcfer *t a New World!

TYRONE POWER
"CAPTAm FBOM 

CASTILE"
_  tn Teehnleolor

leon Potcrt, Cftor Romero
Plas: Bugs Bonny and News

Today
Only

Lined to Rain by a She-D^vll!
CUFFORD PENN 
TEA LA LORING

SSIFALL G U r
Added: "This Is America"

mm
tlWATS A 6001  IMOlf

JOAN CAULFJELD 
WILLIAM HOLDEN

"DEAB BOTH"
Added: Celor Carteon and News

Pori Neches School 
Row Hearing Proceeds

AUSTIN —OP>— Hearings spilled 
into the second day Tuesday on the 
appeal of Cecil L. Yarbrough from 
his dlsn^ssal as superintendent of 
Port Neches schools.

Two University of Texas profes
sors .defended Yarbrough in the 
opening session Monday of the hear
ing before State Superintendent L. 
A. Woods.

They said they considered Yar
brough and efficient and successful 
8Cho(  ̂ administrator.

Yarbrough's appeal to the state 
superintendent followed his being 
fined by the Port Neches school 
board last February 21 on ten 
charges alleging “non-cooperation.”

Greek Police" 
Smash Guerrilla 
Recruiling Depot

SALONIKA. OREBCK — (d>) — 
Police said Tuesday they have 
smashed a guerrUlx underground
recruiting station and (piartsnnas- 
ter depot worth nearly $200.000.

They said 47 perstuu were arrest
ed. Including eight women.

They said the organisation was 
eq u lp i^  with busses, trucks, motor 
driven caiques (smaU boats), ma
chine shop, and small shoe factories 
which operated throughout Northern 
OreeSe.

Records seised dlecloeed more 
than 16.000.000 drachmas ($22.000) 
had been collected recently from 
Communists In the Phlorlna. iHes- 
aa, Verrla, Kavalla, Kllkls, Serai and 
Salonika areas.

Police said absets listed included 
500 gold sovereigns ($2.300) from the 
sale .of/sljk^ smuggled In from Al
bania.
Prepcrty Worth $!••.•••

P<mce estimated property and 
business holdings of the depot a t 
nearly 3,000 gold sovereigns ($100,- 
000).

They quoted one member of the 
organisation as saying more than 
100 persons had been sent Into the 
mountains by the group. Among 
these, the member said, was the 
present minister of finance In the 
Communist government proclaimed 
by Markoe Vaflades. He is VassUls 
Bartzokas Another was Savas Vafl- 
aUes, brother of Markos.

All defendants seised Tuesday will 
be tried by comts m artial

In the trial of 111 Ouenillas who 
allegedly participated in the shelling 
of Salonika February 10, the Greek 
government public prosecutor has 
demanded the death penalty for 
56.

JOBS FOR PHYSICISTS 
IN U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE

Examinations for applicants for 
p o s itio n s^  physicists have been 
announced by the Civil Service 
Commission. Salaries range from 
$3497 to $5.905 per year, and work 
will be in Washington, D. C., Vir
ginia and Maryland.

A bachelor’s degree In physics or 
appropriate education and experi
ence in addition to 'a t  least 24 se
mester hours in physics courses, plus 
one to four yesua of professional 
experience in physics, are required.

P^irther Information and applica
tion forms are available at the post 
office.

ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET
Home Demonstration Agent Nettle 

B. Messlck left Tuesday for a three- 
day district training meeting In 
Pecos.

NOTICE ALL 
LEGION NEMBEBS 
AND VETEBANS!

There will be a call meeting' ef 
all American Legion members 
and veterans

w eS n esd a y ,
MARCH 17

at the

Amarican Lagion HolL
at $:$• pjn.

Q. M. Shelton, *
Cominlnder ,

^ouse Republicans 
Set To Pass 'Local 
Option' Rent Control

WASHINOTON —m — Republi
cans lined up to ram through the 
House Tuesddy a “local ’option” 
rent control bill.

Assailed by Democratic opponents 
as a control measure “in name 
only,” the bill would take the power 
to raise rents or lift ceilings away 
from Washington and give It to lo
cal boards nominated by the gov
ernors.

Republicans contend local prob
lems are better understood by peo
ple in the various localities.

Foes of the bill claimed some 
boards are “stacked” with real es
tate operators.

The House expects to pass the 
bill before nlghtfalL

It would extend modified rent 
controls to May 1. 1949. I t rejected 
the “local option” Idea.

Represdntatlves of the two hous
es will get together later In an a t
tempt to iron out their differences.

New Eisenhower 
Movemenl Looms

By Ths
New saovee to pot Oen. Dwight D. 

Eleenhower In the preslrtentlal race 
were under way TUeeday.

The question od the general’s 
“availability remains very >mueh 
alive." eaye Leonard V. Finder, Man- 
cheeter, N. H.. pubUshar.

I t was to Finder Elsenhower wrote 
last January that he could not ac
cept nomination. Finder says in a 
letter to' Look Magaslne.

“TbA people stin retain the pow
er to have the last say. While the 
average voter usually has little votes 
In the selection of candidates, the 
popular regard for Elsenhower re
mains so strong that it can. If tlit 
people so will It, make Itself heard 
In the (Republican) convention hall 
a t Philadelphia next June." 
DemoenUs, Tee

Elsenhower, who aoon .win take 
over as president of Columbia Uni
versity. was sUsnt en this and other 
draft-Elsenhower movements.

Senator OUn D. Johnston. South 
Carollnla Democrat, proposed that 
Southern Democrats orguilae solid
ly behind Elsenhower for the presi
dential nomination.

Johnston contended Elsenhower Is 
an Independent, not a Republlean. 
Johnston called the retired chief of 
staff the beet drawing card anti- 
Trumau Democrats could pick to 
win nationwide support.

Adverse Wealher Hits 
Body Blow to  Nation's 
Crude Oil Production

TULSA, OKLA. TIm na
tion’s crude oil production fell off 
sharply during the week ended 
March 13, losing a dally average of 
103490 barrels, the Oil 6C Oas Jour
nal reported Tuesday.

The Journal attributed the de
cline to a dally average of 
barrels of the week to generally ad
verse weather conditions. It said 
the decrease “does not mean loss 
of production but rather only de
ferment.”

Kansas accounted for most of the 
loss, dropping 92,150 barrels to 19.- 
300 barrels. ,

Loulslsma was down 550 to 476,- 
100; Mississippi was down 1,410 to 
112,460.

Texas production of 2,400,675 was 
unchanged. Oklahoma was down 200 
to 407,100. New Modco was unchang
ed a t 128450.

Tofl-HartlBy Spending 
Ban Ditched By Court

WASHINGTON—o n —A district 
court decision holding Invalid the 
Taft-Hartley Act ban on onion po
litical spending headed Tuesday 
toward an early Supreme Court<re- 
vlew.

The Justice Department said It 
will appeal directly to the ' high 
tribunal “as promptly as possible.”

In his decision Monday, Federal 
Judge Ben Moore dlsmlùed an 
Indictment brought imder the 
spending ban against the CIÒ 
president, Philip Murray, and the 
CIO.

Moore said the spending ban 
violates the freedoms of speech, 
press and assembly and thus is im- 
constltutional.

SHEEP BUYER KILLED
SAN ANGELO—<AV-Amos Wil

liam Womble, Jr., 28, sheep buyer 
here, was killed about 1:30 a. m. 
Monday when his car overturned 
three times on a curve three miles 
south of here on the Chrlstoval 
road.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Rlgdon of 

Carlsbad, N. M., are visiting In 
Midland. Rlgdon Is the publisher 
of the Carlsbad Current-Argus.
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BOOTS $35.00 np
•  Best Materials 

A Workmanship
•  Guaranteed 

To FH
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neotly Don*.

Bamirez
467 Nsrtb Mineóla

Ciiy'i Youth Center 
Maps Celebration 
For Ruilding's •Arrival

An appeal for donations of card 
tables, ping pong tables,-dialrs and 
other game equipment to be used 
In both the Idldland Youth Center 
and the recreation unit of Carver 
addition was made to Mldlanders 
following Monday night’s meeting of 
the Youth Center Advisory bouncll.

Anyone wishing to give such a 
gift Is urged to contact Mrs. E. W. 
Anguish at phohe 47.

The Youth Center plans to cele-, 
brate the arrival of the building 
from the air terminal. The build
ing Is expected to be moved later 
this week. It was announced.

Hoipihil Pofitntt To 
Feost On Club Lomb

Patients at Western Clinic Hos
pital this week will feast on cham
pionship 4-H CHub mutton—thanks 
to T. Elmer Blzsell, Midland Coun
ty stock farmer, who purchased a 
Midland County 4-H Club lamb at 
last week’s Midland Livestock Show 
and donated It to the hospital here.

BUI Orson, hospital business man
ager, ssdd the lamb had been dress
ed put and will be prepared and ser
ved to patients and persona*' later 
this week.

Livestock

Texan Drive-in

MMIond's First Drivs-ln

H  Mile West of Ranch 
Housb on Highway 80—
North Side of Highway.

Full Oetoils in Wednesday's 
Reporter-Teieoram.

CARNIVAL
Now Showing 
ALL WEEK V
East ffighway 10

FREE ACTS
EACHNITE
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FORT WORTH —(AV- Cattle 600; 
calves 150; trade very active gener
ally up 50C-1.00 more; calves 50c-
1.00 higher; ^oedlum and good 
slaughter steers, yearlings and hei
fers 2240 - 28.00; common grades 
20.00-22.00; beef cows 17.00-22.00; 
canner and cutter cows 12.00-1740; 
bulls scare, 20.00-2140; good fat 
calves 2440-2740; common and me
dium calves 1940-2340; culls 15.00- 
1840; Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearlings 20.00-25.00; replacement 
cows 1640-20.00; Stocker steer calves
28.00 down.

Hogs 500; steady; some butchers 
2Sc higher; top 2240; good and 
choice 180-270 lb. hogs mostly 2245; 
good and choice 150-175 Ib. 18.00- 
22.00; soft and oily 14.00-1940; sows 
1640-17.00; stocker pigs 1140-17.00.

Sheep 2400; slaughter lambs snd 
ewes fiUly steady; medium and 
good wooled fat lambs 20.00-2140; 
good snd choice Spring lambs 2340; 
several lots of good lambs with Fall 
shorn and No. 1 pelts 194Q; cull to 
medium ewes 9.00-11.00.

COTTON
NEW IfORK —(AV- Cotton piioSi 

at noon Tuesday were unchanged 
to 30 cents a bale higher than tbs 
previous close. March 3144, May 
3346 and July 1346.

BILLFCMJ) STOLEN 
Bennie Harlan, rqiorted to police 

Monday the theft of tijs billfold 
from a parked automobile. TTie blU- 
fold contained approsimately $37 
aod valuaUs papers.

Episcopal Cinirdi 
W(iman's Group 
Picks GommiileK
-The Woman's AtndUary of TMn- 

ity l)i>lsoopal Church hais sgipolnt- 
ed t te  following eommittese. It 
was announced following eeparate 
meetings of both guilds Monday 
afternoon:

Easter eggJiunt commlttae, Mrs. 
George K Turner, Mrs. R. K. Mor
gan. Mrs. Charts* C. Orsen and 
Mrs. Don Thompson; Red Croes 
committee, Mra. W.- 6. Nelson, Mis. 
Paul Kolm and Mrs. Ftanklln 
Whitaker.

Mrs. Duncan AUhIdge. $10 West 
Tenneesee Street, vas hostem for 
members of S t  Margaret's Guild, 
with Mrs. Chappell Davis enter
taining St. Cecelia’S members In 
her Country Club Road home.

Mrs. R. E. KeMm made the com
mittee appointment announce
ments following Mrs. C. J. Wast- 
lundt devotional and qieeial 
prayer for BraML The group re
peated In unison the Auzlliaxj and 
Lord's Prayer.

Attendance was urged for all 
members of the church at the 
weekly Lenten aervloes $ p.
m. each Tuesday and 10 a. m. each 
Wednesday.

During a report on the sale of 
handcraft wort, sponsored by the 
Woman's AuzIllaiT. it was an
nounced that remaining objects 
will be exhibited at next week's 
regular joint meeting of both 
guilds.

Mrs. Hal C. Peck conducted St. 
Margaret’s ipogram which featured 
a review and round-table discus
sion of the “History of the E)?iaoo- 
pal Church.”

Following the benediction, re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
AldrldgCi Mrs. Louis A. Bartha, 
Mrs. L. E. Billingsley, Mrs. Keehn, 
Mrs. Kolm, Mrs. William Kerr. 
Mrs. S. J. Lones, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. 
Peck, Mrs. R. K Roark. Mrs. J. P. 
Ruckman. Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, Mrs. 
D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. M. F. Turner, 
Mrs. Ray Standley, Eva Todd and 
a guest, Mrs. Pennebaker.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, re
viewed the second book of Kings 
for members of St. Cecelia’s Guild, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Chappell Davis. Mrs. Taylor Cole 
conducted the session which In
cluded Mrs. C. J. WesUund’s de
votional and special prayer for the 
church.

Attending the tea hour were Mrs. 
Payton Anderson, BArt. Eric Buch
er, Mrs. Cole. Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Anthony Folger, Mrs. Lester 
Grant, Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. 
Dan Hudson. Mrs. J. K Peck, Mrs. 
W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. W. W. Stud- 
dert and Mrs. Westlund.

Rsoltort Stick To 
Bufinssf At Msating

“Strfttly business” was the pro
gram S t  the noon meeting Tues
day in the Scharbsuer Hotel of 
the Midland Real Estate Board.

No formal program was present
ed, and members devoted the per
iod to discussion of reports from 
this board to the national associa
tion concerning availability and 
rates on rental property, and costs 
of construction.*

vice president Bay Upham pre
sided In the absence of Roy Mc
Kee, president.

Midland 4-H Club To  
Hold Picnic Saturday

A picnic for Midland County 4-H 
Club bo3Ts and girls will be held at 
Cloverdale Park a t 11 a. m. Satur
day, It was announced Tuesday. 
Each member has been requested 
to bring a basket lunch.

Among activities planned for 
the event Is the presentation of 
club pins to members who have 
been engaged in 4-H Club work for 
a year. In the afternoon, members 
will be guests of County Agent 
Hubert Martin and Home Demon
stration Agent Nettle B. Messlck at 
a “movie” party.

Womon JaiUd For 
Burning Dog To DooHi

OASTOMIA. N. C. —(4>— Two 
women were under arrest Tuesday 
on charges of setting their Oerman 
Shepherd afire.

Police Chief J. C. EUlott said the 
women told him they had pomwd a 
bleachlpg compound on the dog, 
then applied a match. They gave 
no reason for their act, the chief 
said.

The howling shepherd fled through 
the streets and lay dying behind a 
store when police destrojred I t  /

The charges were brought under a 
cruelty to animals statute.

8FRECKEL8 SUGAR HEIR 
DIVORCED BY THIRD WIFE

LOB ANGELS —(AV- John D. 
Spreckda, m . the 37-year-old sugar 
heir, was divorced Tuesday by his 
third wife, who testified “when he 
was sober he was perfeetly wonder
ful.”

“When be drank, well, I don’t 
think he knew what he was doing,“ 
said t b r  attractive and mlnk-ooated 
Lou Dell Spreckds. alao 37. “He 
seemed to Ilka to fight to amuse 
hlmseU."

PRB8BYTBRIAN YOUNG ADULTS 
SLATS WRDNBSDAT PARTY

First Presbyterian d u n ch k  Young 
Adult Sunday Sdiool caass wlU 
have Its party in the church a t I  
p. WL Wednaaday, h d h v  than 
U nnsday as prevtoudy annoonoed.

IbrR ICB,
U N m m f
F là ffO R /

Mrs. Edward J. Pierce/ 
Reviews Receai Novel 
For Chrislian Women

Mrs. Edward J. Pierce revlawod 
Beth White Oochran’S "Without 
Bsdos" sit a monthly eovered-dkh 
luncheon of the Wocnan’s Council of 
the Ftxut Christian Church Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cochran, daughter 
of a minister, unraveled the many 
incidents of her childhood In this 
antobiogrsphleal sketch entertaln- 
I n ^  told by Mrs. Pleroe.

Augmenting the review was a 
chxet, “It'Pays to Serve Jesus,” pre- 
asnted by Mrs. F. C. Cummings and 
Mrs. 8. P. Hall, vocalists.

During a business session, the 
group discusaed plans for a Good 
Friday program to bs held March 3i 
In the chmoh.

Attending were Mrs. R  H. Frls- 
sell, Jr.. Mrs. R  L. Tharp, Mrs. B. 
R  Powers, Mrs. Emma Ball, Mrs.' 
John Caasehnan, Afrs. Grace Ran
kin, Mrs. C. H. Chambers, Mrs. 
Pleroe, Mrs. W. K Shipp, Jr., Mrs. 
D. D. Dale, Mrs. T. 8. Guthrie, Mrs. 
Jim (jarlscia, Mrs. Roger noeman, 
Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. Ralph 
Shreffler, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. 
Woody Elkin, Mrs. J. Roy Jones. 
Mrs. A1 Boring. Mrs. Cummings, 
Mrs. Clyde Llndsley, Mrs. B. R  
Spsw, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.' Paul McHar- 
gue, Mrs. F. K Curtis, Jr., Mrs. Ce
cil 8. Aycoek, Sr., Mrs. Charies 
Klapproth, Mrs. buy Brenncman. 
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. L. B. Pem
berton, Mrs. Dona Ingham, the Rev. 
CTyde Llndsley and George Bennett

Oil & Gas Log-
(Contlnaed from page 1) 

through a 7/64th Inch tubing choke. 
The pay at 9,466-9430 feet had been 
treated with 1,000 gallons of add.

8W TERRY PROSPECTOR IS 
DRILLINO IN HARD U M l

Turner and Durham No. 1 Bdian- 
an. Southwest Terry County wildcat 
to try to develop pnxluction In the 

Andres-Permlan, three miles 
northeast of Seagraves, and 14$0 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 74, block DD, 
John H. Glbeon survey, had reached 
5423 feet In hard, dry lime, and was 
making more hole. Up to now It 
has not reported having encount
ered any shows of possible petro- 
leiun production.

? r

SATSWAT STO W

QkAHi NEWS
CRANE—Stressing the value of 

the Red Cross In connection with 
the drive In progress here this'l 
week, the following report was 
given by the Home Service depart
ment. Mrs. W. B. Gunn chairman: 
last year, through the department 
program of the Crane County 
chapter, service was provided to 23 
active service men or their fami
lies, 36 veterans or their families, 
and 18 civilian families.

Preparing to entertain McCamey 
of Zone 3, District 2T3 Lions’ golf 
tournament circuit, March 21, the 
Crane golfers are busy Improving 
the local nine-hole course. Greens 
have been rebuilt, with the county 
hauling in the sand and oil for 
conditioning. Crane plays in Fort 
Stockton April 4, and Iraan plays 
here April 18.

R. J. Wasson was named dele
gate to represent the Oddfellows 
at Grand Lodge in Houston this 
week.

Hie Rev. H. D. Christian, First 
Baptist pastor, will go to Andrews 
to begin a revival Thursday morn
ing, lasting through Easter Sun
day. The Andrews pastor, the Rev. 
Euig«n Brand, will fill the Crane 
pulpit Sunday, smd on Easter Sim- 
day the district missionary, the 
Rev. Wlttner of Alpine, will be the 
guest pastor.

Crane’s new ];^oto studio opened 
recently under the name of the 
Crane Studio, ^t Is operated by J. 
N. Moore and W. J. (Bai) Jacobs.

Mrs. Herb Sdilittler visited In 
Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Greenfield 
and children moved to Fullerton 
Ekiturday, where he was transfer
red Iqr the PhlUlpc Oil Company.

Narl Hester spent the weekend 
in Ckirslcana vl^tlng his mother.

William Brightman left Sunday 
for a brief visit In Marshall. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ughtfoot and 
children went to Rotan Sunday to 
visit her mother, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Russell 
and children visited in Brownwood 
recently.

The Sand Hill Gulf five was de
feated In the TAAF tournament 
at Port Arthur.

Mrs. E. N. Bean Is visltinr her 
sister In Amarillo.

G. J. Cockrum qient the week
end In Dallas'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hickey, Jr., 
and daughter visited In Saif An
gelo. where Hickey attended the 
issiionie meeting Saturday night

Mr. and Sirs. J. G. Wood and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Field and family attended the 
TAAF tournament in Port Arthur 
Friday and Saturday.
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PRETTY PR1NTI HALF SIZES! 
IN A DRESS YOU’LL LOVE
Yhs fabric it Mollinson't exquisite lOO-ritniet rayon 
crept. . . sleek, 4^vely, safely wotKable. The chorm* 
ing style it prettily twirl-tucked on bodice and tkirt. 
The tlenderizing beauty of fit, the exceptionally fine 
voiue ore unmittokably "Mynette". Bluette, cocoa« 
leaf green or navy with frott white; ,
tizes 1 to 24H

$149S
A M IL ORDERS FILLED

an-

Htro't Answtr To.
Whof't In A Nomo

JERUSALEM —(4>— PoUoe 
nounced John Partition ‘ was 
wounded here Tuesday in the 
Arab-Jewlsh fighOzic * over .parti
tion of the Holy Land. TTmf Mid 
Partition Is an Armenian, agad H.

KNOXVXLZJB, THNN.—0P>-asr- 
tte Byrd was the last parson to file 
bis 1847 Income tax return here 
before Mondayk

STOCKS DCCLINB ^
NEW YORK— 8emnc aso- 

luentnm picked up in Tuesday^ 
stock market snd leaders in vtrtis- 
any an dspertneqits drcppvd trao- 
tlpas to  three og Ssote potnta.

CAUFOBNIA GETS BAIN 
SAN FRANCISCO-<4 >—A BSW 

atom  brough t rain to dried out 
Horthsm  Callfomla Thai day. Fower 
Ó8VI hoped It would stave off Itnr- 
tbM slashes to ensre;

WAtCH IS STOLBN 
ML H. Davk reported to poRoe 

iCaoday the theft of a watch. An 
of a garage wtars the

CAMDIDARS OALOBK 
MILWAUKBC A fbnMT

foniee girl and a  CemutunM are 
pM If  ¡gf asayor

ef Milwaukee tg  TUMdayh cHy pel-

Sun Announces Start 
Of Conslmction On 
Stan Counly Plant

PHILADELPHXA—(iP>—Work has 
been started on s pliint to conserve 
natural gas from od wdls In four 
Starr County. Texas, fislds, Jaznes 
B. Pew. manager of the Sun Oil 
Company's natural gas azid natural 
gasoUzM division, azmounoed Thee- 
day.

Pew said clearing of a 40-acre 
site is underway with the expecta
tion me plant wfll be in foD opera
tion by April 1, 184$.

The new plant. Pew id d , wlli re
cover to per cent of the propans 
and substantially all the butane sad 
natural gas from od w tf rskdus 
produced In the Sun North 8 « ,  
North lUncon and O arda flaUs.

Pew said the 10 other firms sp- 
ersttng In the fields to be a w e d  
by th* new plant will bs ghrM an 
opportunity to oas tts fadUtfOi.

Ths plant will bs loeatod !n th* 
northeast eoriMr of Starr County In 
open country abodt 38 mUes north
west of McAHsn on Ih* Rk> Grands.

R A T I PMA OmCIALB 
DlSCUtS MML RATING

DALLABHPy-State offidab of 
th* PToabdlan 4md Markattng Ad- 
BlnbtratlMi, Unttad RIatas De
partment oC AèrbuMore. began w 
two-<dpyRS$ft faM» T>msiby to db* 
euM sol

Pive slatM ara

RANtUèr TlSITOftR i
a. Jbs.X dly  ef Rtan-

Sorricot Ar* Hold 
For Cron« Infont

CRANB-Jobnny Morrb flofwsn, 
who would have been one year old 
March 38, died Sunday In a Crane 
hoepitaL He was th* son ef Mr. 
snd Mrs. Barney Leon Plowme.

Funeral servRies were held a t f  
a. m. Monday la the First Baptist 
(jhurd) with the Rev. H. D. Chrb- 
tian officiating. The body was taken 
to Dexter. N. M., for buriaL ;

Survlvon include the parenb; twe 
brothers, Truman and Frank, and 
a sister, Norms.

ODUSA MAYOR HERB 
Mayor K  O. Rodman of Odessa 

was a Midland visitar Monday.
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